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German Ambassador Will Des-

patch Emissary To Acquaint
Emperor Wilhelm With True
State of

t
American Opinion

TEUTON GOVERNMENT -

.LACKS INFORMATION

Feels Confident That Kaiser and
' Advisers Have Based Their At- -,

titude In Part Upon Erroneous
Reports They Have Received

(nrlateti FnM y sVdersI Wireless.)
June 4. In orWASHINGTON,

Emperor Wil-

helm add the high officials of the Gor-
man empire' with the true state of
American public opinion toward Ger-

many and the submarine warfare she
is waging on merchant shipping, a per-- ,

sonal emissary of Count von Bernstorff,
the German ambassador, will leave
shortly fof Berlin. President Wilson
already has arranged for his safe eon-duet- :.

It is understood that Count von
Bernstorff, in hie interview with the
President Wednesday, explained the
difficulty of conveying to bin govern-
ment, in view of the censombip exer-

cised at London on all cable des-- '
patches, any accurate representation of
how determined the administration isr
in its stand asd how solidly the coun-
try is behind th administration- .-

'
Wnlcnlty -- U .Threefold
-- " The ' diiHeUlty f threefold..,, For the

. last four days wireless communication
with Berlin has been ' almost at a
standstill, owing to disturbing static
conditions over the Atlantic. No coilo
messages can be sent by cable and the
ambassador could not think of sending
so delicate a message as the critical
situation demands in plain language,
0en to the enemy. Lastly, such news
despatches and private mesasges as
have been permitted to reach Berlin,
by the London censors, are not believ-
ed 'when they are received.

Besides reporting the teni)Mr of pub-
lic opinion, Count von BerntttorrT's
emissary will carry the substance of
what the ambassador learned from
President, Wilson, in his conversation
Wednesday and at other times.

It is known that the German am-

bassador was disappointed in the roply
to the President's Losltania note, ami
it is believed that he explained to the
President that the tone and substance
of the reply might have been bused in
jiart oi erroneous reports which have
reached Berlin and- - found credence
there, for fault' of trustworthy com-

munications. -
'

.

Germany WU1 More Blowly
Bince Italy haa'beea closed to travel

into Germany, the emissary will be
obliged to make hi way either through
Ilolhtnd, or one of the Scandinavian
countries. His arrival may be a mat-
ter of a fortnight, and, until what he
has to say has Wn heard and weighed,
it is not probable that there wil) be any
second reply from Germany to the sec-

ond American note.
The President spent the greater part

of yesterday in bis study working on
this note, the general character of
which already has beeu indicated.
Nothing has happened to alter the
President's determination to make the
Nation's firm purpose uniniNtakttMe.

GERMANY TO REDUCE
PRICE OF WAR BREAD

(AimoUUs Press sr rtdsral WlroloM.)
HKRL1N, June 4. It was announced

in the official Uaaette yesterday that on
and after Monday the price of wai
bread will be reduced, while the sale of
small loaves of white bread will be pe-

rmitted by bakort on the same duy.
The coming in of the crops is relieving
the strain upon the food supply of the
country.

s--s-

. RAILWAY IS AUTHORIZED
(AssoeUte Prsss bjr rsdonl WlrnUm )
PKTKOGRAD, June 4 The council

of ministers yesterday authorised tli
construction of a railroad, to cost seven
and a half million dollars, from K
dalaska, in the Provides of Archangel,
to Port Kola, on the Arctic Ocean.

WILSOfl'SWARIIIIIG

TO MEXICANS HAS

NO GREAT EFFECT

Populace Receives Presidential
, Warning to Warring Chieftains '

With Apparent Apathy
;

PAPERS MAKE NO COMMENT

WHEN THEY PUBLISH NOTE

Former Member of Huerta Cabi-

net Says White House Occu- -'

pant Would Rule ;

(AssoeUud Ptsm by TUml WtrslsM.) ''
WASHINGTON, June 4. While

there has been some criticism voiced
by Mexican residents f the United
States of the warning given by Presi-
dent Wilson that the Internal warfare
in Mexico must cease or the United
8tatce will be forced to act, the pab
Ilcation of fhe text of the Presideat'a
message to the Mexican chieftains has
been received with apparent indiffer-
ence in Mexico itself.

Despatches received last night from
Vera Crnz, the seat of government of
the Carranzistas, say that the news-
papers there rubtihed the text of the
warning without comment of any kind,
while elsewhere in Mexico the news
papers have treated the message in a
perfunctory way. The Mexican public
is displaying practically no interest in
the new development.
Wilson Rbonld Be Bnler

Leading in the criticism among the
Mexicans who have taken refuge oa
the American side ot the line is Aure-lian- o

Urmtin, who was minister of the
interior in the short-live- eabfnet of
President Huerta. ... Urrutia, in bitter
statement given ont yesterday at San
Antonio, Texas, where be is living, say
that the Wilson, manifc4t'addressed
tthe.'Me-x1raiirtMemiri,,i- s '

"Ueil
confession on the par of the Presi-
dent of the United States of his

as the ruler of the
of Mexico," an appointment,

with which he will get no true Mexican
to agree.

Huerta 's former cabinet minister
says that the Uuited States is to blame
for the deplorable conditions in Mex-
ico, as hud Wilson not refused to rec-
ognize Fliierta as the de facto Presi
dent of Mexico, the latter would have
put down the revolutions against him
aud Mexico would today be in a state
of pacification.
Americana Are Leaving

The state department was notified
yesterday that the Brazilian minister
in Mexico City has arranged a special
trnin to remove 130 Americans and
other foreigners who are leaving be-
cause of famine.

George C. ( Brothers, American connul
at Torreon, has reported to the state
department s significant victory by the
Villa forces. The Villalstas are de-
clared to have captured Silao and
routed the Carranza cavalry. General
()lregon has been surrounded at Trini-la-

and has lost his supply train.

of MexicoMasses 'Gringo Intrusion
Ignorance of the Mexican masses

aud their inability to appreciate the
good offices of Americans Is the rock
on which rests the resentment of tho
Mexican people against "gringo" In-

trusion in the affairs of the war-tor- n

and starving republic to the south.
Tboy cannot be convinced that the

United States is not looking with cov
etous eyes on Mexico, to take it in its
entirety and make it a part of the
domaiu of the United States.

This i the stand of the masses.
Learned aud thinking Mexicans know
and reulizn that Americans would an
sure a prosperous future for their
country quickly if they were allowed
to do so. (Jreod, however, prompts
many leaders to keep the people in
Haini'd agulnHt gringoes and prolong
the internal wars and feed the feel-ing-

against Americans for their own
gaiu in wealth or power.
Oraphio Story Is Told

This was part of tho graphic word
picture of conditions in Mexico paint-
ed to members of the Rotary Club
vchtcrday at their regular weekly
luncheon at the Commercial Club by
0. A. O'Hrion, formuriy general man-

ager in entire Mexico, for the Wells
Kargo company.

Mr. O'ltticu came out of Mexico
only recently. He did not go into

(.'outiuued oa Page Three)
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JAPAiIESt CABINET SMALL SI P B G TAFT EULOGIZES

STILL UNDER FIRE DECLARES FOR ITALY WILSON'S POLICY

Serious Disorders Are Spreading
As Result of Recent Treaty

- With Chinac
iseUM rtess kjr Fsdsnl WirsUss.l

TOKlO.1 Juno 3. Growing opposition
to the cabinet, dovolDping from the un-

satisfactory result of the Japanese de-

mands upoV China, have reached the
point of grtre demonstrations, with
Ha'rtn Kato, minister of foreign af-

fairs, eblef of those undor criticism.
Serious disturbances approaching riots

are occurring, the result of as
mass meeting where ora-

tors inflamed the audience against the
cabinet' Many arrests have been made
of the rioters and those promoting the
de mods trations. The organisers of the
mass mseting'are under police surveil-
lance and the published manifests havo
been confiscated.

Disorders today marked the consid-

eration in the; house of the resolution
introduced yesterday expressing lack
of confidence lit the cabinet.

The Opposition party was not strong
enough to put' through the resolution
and it was rejected, the debating be-

ing being very violent.
Premier Okunla and Baron Kato de-

fended the negotiations wlth'CMna, de-

claring that Japan had taken the proper
course, while Hara and Ogawa at-

tacked the government action bitterly.

FRENCH BARK AFIRE '
CALLS FOR CITY AID

Smouldering coal in the cargo of the
French bark Francois d'Amboise burn-

ed upso hot early today that the fire
department waa called put at two
o 'clock this morning.

The hatches 'were opened yesterday
afternoon and when air reached the
coal the flames began to glow red in
the 'midships hatch.

The bark la tied up at tbo end of
I'ier 17 and thief Thurston was obliged
to stretch a line across the slip from
Pier Iff..

Steam was got up oa the ship's don-

key engine to pump the water out of
the hold aa fast as the. Are engine
pumped it U.

San Marino Has Thirty-nin- e Of-

ficers and 950 Men To
Pour Into War

(Associate Prats by fsdsral Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, June 3. The Repub-

lic of San Marino has ofljcially. ap-

proved the Italian attitude toward Aus-

tria and has declared itself" la s state
of war.

OLDEST STATE IN EUROPE

The Republic of San Marino is the
smallest of the world's republics, but
not the smallest independent country
in he war. That honor belongs to

the Principality of Monaco, which has
eight square miles of territory and
23,000 population. Monaco ueels red
war upon Germany and Austria within
a few days after the French declara-
tions, aud soldiers from the principality
are with tho French army.

Sun Marino is the oldest state of
Km rope, however, and maintains a
standing army of thirty-pin- e officers
and 050 men. IU twenty-fou- r miles
of border touch Ttaly throughout,
lying between the province of Amelia
nnd Msrcheso, some ten miles inland
from the Adriatic.

Another of the small Independent
countries of Kurupe in the war, but
not of it, is the (fraud Duchy of .Lux-

emburg, whose guaranteed neutrality
waa violated, I) Germany at the aame
time as that of Belgium. German
troops occupy Luxemburg, and the
Kaiser U reported to make, his west-

ern headquarters in the capHal city
of Luxemburg. The Luxemburgon are,
ho fur as is known, takirfg no part in
the fighting. They did not resist the
German iuvaxiou, nor have they thrown
in thoir lot on the German side.. -
FORMER PURSER BAKER

GUILTY OF SMUGGLING

AmocUU1 Prsu b rsdsrsl WlrtUn )
SAN FHAN ISt'O, Juue 3.F. V. F.

Haker, former purser of the steamer
Ventura, was convicted on two counts
today, as a result of bin alleged implica-
tion in the attempted smuggling of
pearU valued at many thousands of dol
lara into Han Krancixco. He will be
sentenced on Suturdav.

Ju..,"

He Says Jingo In White House
Would Have Involved

Country In War

(Associated Prsts by Federal WlroUssJ
l'HILADKLl'HIA, June 4. "If we

had a jiiiK" in the White House, tho
Vnited State would have before this
been at open war with Germany," de-

clare. I William Howard Taft, foriner
Prexidcut, in au address here yesterday
at the commencement exercises of
Bryan Muwr.

.Mr. Taft in his address, paid a high
tribute to the coolness with which
President Wilson is handling the pre-tei-

ditlicult negotiations with Col-

umn".
''lu-tea- il of a .jingo, who would have

plunged tliis country into war at once,
w e li;r. in the White House today a
liiet executive who appreciates the

ilia e rcsj.iinsildility that rests Uon
liim, n man who realizes that, consider-
ing the temper of the American people,
a t ii i n of Ins hand would plunge us in-

fo tlie present international conflict."

LONDON IN FLIGHT

(Associated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
KKKLI N, .hi no 4. The, Wolff yews

Bureau learns that Id the Zeplih "raiij
last Mon. lay night on the environs of
London, one dirigible reached Fluchly,
a surliurh on the northern edge of the
city.

It is argued, therefore, that the air-

ship must lunp flown over the greater
part of the city itnelf. Wolff's add
tluit freat damage was done.

'Die ISritisli report of the raid was
that nineteen bombs were dropped, four
persons killed, a number wounded, and
that the daiiine was iuconsidorublo.

NAVY OFFICERS CHANGED
(Associated Press by 1'ederal Wireless. I

WASHINGTON, .lune 4. Navy de.
partmcnt orders were published yester-
day plHein apt. John Hood in com-
mand of the battleship Texas, succeed-
ing ( apt. Albeit W. Grunt, while Cap-
tain Hood's place on tne general board,
at the navy department, will be filled
by i 'apt. William L. llodgers, until now
in command of the battleship Delaware

FREnCH OFFENSIVE

AGAIN GAINS WAY

AGAINST G ERMANS

After Days of Stubborn Fighting
North of Arras, Teutons

Give Way

ITALIANS CONTINUE

TO RECORD ADVANCES

Undersea Raiders Sink Two Brit-

ish Trawlers and One Nor- - '

wegian Steamship

' (AisooUUd press kr Ptdml Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, June 4. After daya of

stubborn fighting, the French offensive
north ef Arras is now gaining way and
the Germans are being slowly drivu.i
back from a number of their strongly
fortified positions. The French opera-
tions are continuing and the advantages
gained are being pressed.

any reinforcements be-

ing shifted for the strengthening ttf
the German, line where it is yielding,
the British are active along their front
from Ypres to La Bassce, making some
headway at a number of detached
points. f"
Air Salia Are Fe,aent

Pressure, is also being maintained
along the French front at a number' of
places on the Aisne and in the Vosges,
while air raids are frequent against
the German depots.

One raid la force was carried out on
Wednesday night, when twenty-nin- e

French aviators bombarded the head-
quarters of the German Crown Prince.
Oue hundred and seventy shells were
dropped r together with a thousand
steel darts. Many of the bombs found
their mer) but the amount of losses
Inflicted oa the Germans la not known.

LXUly eomtlnnerAffvusct r - - e - v -

On-th- e 'Austro-Italia- n frontier, tsly
coutinuce to record the capture of a
series of lmjiortant strategio positions.
While the main Anstro-Germa- n forces
are engaged with the Russiana la Gali-cia- ,

Austria is playing a dilatory game
in the south, making Italy 's, advance
through difficult country as painful and
slow as possible, but not putting forth
her strength.

German submarines and Italian tor-

pedo boats wore both active yesterday.
Two Italian torpedo boat a ventured
into the Gulf of Trieste, iq which lies
the Austriun fleet and naval base, and
got away, after sinking two Austrian
merchant ships and damaging an Aus-

trian auxiliary crniseV.
Two Trawlers Bonk

German submarines sank two trawl-
ers off the coast of Wales nnd a Nor-

wegian steamship off the Flannan
Islands. The Norse Crew was saved.

The trawler Hierold Was sunk 150
miles south of Lundy Island by a tor-

pedo, but tho crew waa rescued. The
trawler Victoria was sent down by
shell tire from a submarine's pivot
guu the aame distanee from Statin's
Head. Several of the erew wore killed
by the shells, but those whd were able
to take to the boaia were saved.

It is ollicially confirmed, as reported
originally from Athens last Tuesday,
that a Kritish submarine, after thread-
ing the Dardanelles, penetrated the Hea
of Marmora and sank a large trans-
port commanded by German officers...
STEEL CORPORAIN

HELDNOT A TRUST

'(Associated Press by Federll Wireless.)
THKVroN, N. J., dune 8. The de-

rision of the United States suit sgaiust
the United States Bteel Corporation for
alleged violation of the anti-trus- t stat-

utes wus handed down today, the court
here holding that the corporation should
not be dissolved. The principal points
in the decision are;

It refuses to place an injunction on
foreign trade, holding it no violation
of the SheruiKU law.

It holds that certain price fixing
ugreeineuts, following the "Gary din-

ners," but which were stopped before
the bill of complaint was filed, were
unlawful.

It allows the government to retain
jurisdiction under the bill of complaint
if such price fixing practises are re-

newed, but suggests that matters may
be controlled by the new federal trade
commission.

PRZEMYSL FALLS

UNDER?
T

T

MORTAR SHELLS

No Surprise to Those In Berlin
Who Knew Overwhelming Supe-

riority of Teutonic Armie to
Siege Artillery and Equipment

VON MACKENSEN WILL
PUSH ON FOR LEMBERQ

Victors Wish To Drive Russians
Into Position From Which' It
Will Be Difficult For Them To
Resume Offensive Fop llonths

(Aasertsted Press by rederej Wireless.)
EBLIX, .Line 4. The quick" fall

MJ of Przcmvsl, whirn haa been ad-

mitted
'

in the official despatches sent
ont from I'ctrograd, comes as no sur--,

prise to those of this eapital who had
foreknowledge of the preparations that
had been made cedily to reduce what-
ever fortifications the Russians had
tecn able to repair. Tq the Initiated,
it was known that once the army of
Ton Mackensen got within striking dis-

tance of the fortress, It would be cap-

tured within a very short time.
Big Guns Did Xt

'

The chief contributing factors to the
capture of the city and fortress were
the Austrian twelve-Inc- h .' mortars,
which had been brought up for the ;

shelling of the Russian positions, and
the impetuous bravery of the Bavarian V

troops, which took a loading part in '

thsaseaulttC , .
'

r-- TWtairf Prsewysl U believed here,
to make the San Kiver line of the Rue '

sian no longer tenable, V',
Tho Amrtro Germans are now push' ' ;

ing on towards Lemberg, and the ad-

vance has reached' a point south of the .'
city, only thirty-fiv- e miles away.

Rursiant Take
positions

Up

(AssocUWd Trm bj red end WMslsss.)
LONDON, June . 4. Vienna dca-pa-

hes anuounclug the fall of the main
fortress of I'rxeutysl and its oeeeupa-tio- n

by the Austrs-Oerma- n forces early
yesterday morning ".were confirmed
later by advices from 'Petrograd, an-- ,

noiiiicin that the Bnssians bad evac-

uated the stronghold and taken up a
defensive position to the north and
east, for the defense of Lembeig.

With the capture of l'rsemyal, say
the military critics here, the Austro-German- s

have accomplished part
of the inuin object of the Austro-Ger-ma- n

diie against the Russian Galiclaa
line, lieuii months ago, although ths
original purpose of this drive, which
was to force the raising of the aiege
of the Galician fortress aad to relieve
the Austrian army of 120,000 held
withiu it by Count Vladimir Bobrinski,
failed, through the inability of the
Austrian garrinon to hold out.
Task Not Completed Yet

The Austro-German- s have, the mili-
tary men point out, to drive the Rus-

sians hack for a considerable distance
yet before they, the Austro-German-

ran establish themselves in any easily
defended positions and detach nay con-

siderable force front the Galician linn
for operations agaiust the Italians on
the south or the Allies on the west.

It is not believed here that there
can be much foundation for the Austro
German claims of great booty in the
fall of Przcmysl, inusmucb as the Bus
siuus had plenty of tune to transport
all their supplies back to their own
rear I eforo they withdrew from the
city.

It is expected that von Mackensen,
in command of tho Austro-Germa- n

forces in Galieia, will nut rest satisfied
with his successes to date, but that he
Hill now push on in an effort, to re-

capture l.emberg aud drive the Bus-siaii- s

still farther back toward their
own frontier, into positions from which
they innv ynt be able to resume an
otl'eiisie for mouths to come.

upcrior Equipment
hJ Won Galieia Victory

(Assocuted Prsss by redejei Wireless.)
MA.M'HKHTER, England, June 4.

Dei luring the Austro-Germa- victory
in (liilicia, which has won them back

(Continued on 1'sge Three.)
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ZEP.1YSL

1IGESF1CEST

PITGHED BATTLE

M IL HISTORY

Lossqs In Men and Materiel On

Both Sides Reach Appalling

Figures and Quantities, As

Forces Surge Back and Forth

DEAD AND MAIMED REACH

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

Austro-Germa- n Reports Claim

That Russians Slowly Are Be-

ing Conquered, While Petrograd
Says Slavs Hold Advantage

((saocUtd Praaa by Fadaral Wiralass.)

LONDON, June 3. The
battle in all his-

tory, which is being fought out
in a great semicircle, of which the
fortress of I'rzcmysl forms the
center, is continuing, with in-

creasing intensity and fierceness.
Kach silc is rushing huge rein-

forcements into the, conflict and
attacks and counter attacks, with
hisses in men and materiel on

both sides rising to unprecedent-
ed figures and quantities, follow
each other almost without cessa-

tion.
Battleline Is Swaying

The battle front is swaying over
a section of territory extending
from well to the, north of Prz-cmys- l,

on the River San, to as
far as Stry, forty miles to the
southeast. The dead and wound-

ed in this titanic struggle num-

ber hundreds of thousands, while
great numbers of prisoners have
been taken by each of the armies
engaged.

While the reports differ radi-

cally as they originate in Berlin
and Petrograd, it is certain that
as yet neither has won any deci-

sive advantage, the battle raging
with each side stubbornly refus-
ing to acknowledge failure.
Outer Forts Taken

The Austro-Germa- n reports
claim that some of the outer forts
of the Przemyvl defense tq the
north of the city have already fall-

en, and have been occupied by the
Teutons, while on the southern
front they state that their forces
ajfi making progress towards the
railroad connecting I'rzcmysl and
ITembcrg.

The latest lVm rad despatches
acknowledge that the Teutons
managed to reach me of the
northern for!-- . but failed to bold
it, a fierce count ;! attack driving
the Mtppottlii'; furcc back and
leaving tho-- c in .up-- , which had.
entered the furl pri oners in Rus-

sian hands.
Successes Not Confirmed

The Ku ian official reports
niakc no mention of the rcorted
capture of Stry by the Austro-(icrma- ns

nor of the other signal
successes claimed in the Vienna
and Berlin .statements of the sit-

uation.
i An afternoon despatch from
Berlin yesterday claims that the
Austro--( ierman s in May captured
three hundred thousand Russian
prisoners.

ImanymaySri

seed of sugar bee!

(Associated Prens 1'T Federal Wlrnlt )

WAMUNtrON, Juno a- .- lireat Uri
tpiU OS UUUOUMi'C'l ii willingness to al
Utytr exportation from (.ieriiiiiny of us
Uiuch. sugar beet m im muy be required
iu. t)n I' ii it id Htutes, mui Ii exportation
to. hi). made tlirouyh Rotterdam, if it

that thorn ih not a hiilliiicut null
ty otherwise j roe uru I. le. This permis-ftio-

of (Ireat Jintnin .loin uol involve
ay ex'iiinge of i iiiiiuuti 1 en, the beet

seed to lie paid fu in rash.

BALKAN STATES N EARING WAR
" rAsaSMaUd Fran bf Padsrsl Wlralsaa.)

('.UIJH, June 3. Tho llulkiui states
fr r.'Hii.l ucariiig war,, according to
n.Mi-e- received here. Itiiinuniu in re
I turfed to be mobilizing an army of
jytt.dOO,

v ..n

Turks rush upon

LINES OF ALLIES

Repeated Attacks On, Ga(lipoli

Peninsula 'Repulsed By
inrj Rifle Fire

lAJiNOOX, June, 3. The Turks, rein
forc.l, mailt series of despcrnte as
snult upon the British ahil French linen
on the Ua1liHll Pen insula yesterday, ac

cording to the official reports. The
Turku advanced a number of tinier, lie

iug each time repulsed by machine gun
ami infantry fire.. .The losses of the at
tackrrs were heavy, the attempt to
rush the Alliea' trenches bcm.; ina'le
.igainst a direct fire.

In the western theater there is heavy
Ashling io progroae, aorth of Arras, the
.renter of the battle being around a
mgar factory at Houcher., which each
ode claim to. be holding oguiiiRt the
ittm ks of the other. Thia factory ia

Home distance In advance of the French
trenches. .

The British atcanirr Raidich, on her
way from fjgypt carrying a number of
passengers, wee torpedoed yesterday

ithout. warning by a German submar
i ne in the North Sea and aeven out of
those on board were drowned. One of
them wan a Stewardess. Forty one sur-

vivors, eight-o- whom were passengers.
have been landed at Chatham after a
harrowin ; experience.

MEXIGAIt CHIEFS
' ' '

'''''' VA 'fllM

.'resident Wilson's, Note Is Deliv-

ered. As Six More Ame-

ricans Are Killed

(Associated Fraaa. ay rsdaral Wlralsaa.)
WASHINGTON, Jne 3. I'reaideat

Wilson's demand uion the warring
Mexican chieftana that they lav aside
their ijnarrels, for the good off- theii
own country, or prepare for interven
'ion, was telcurapoqil, to them ytster
lay. the text was tv
en to the American press.

"Mexico apparently is no nearer
solution of her trouble than when rev
olution first was kindled," says tbi
note; "thero ia uo protection for eiti
zens; foreigners are starving and there
ia no government.

"The t utted rotates cannot ftani!
by imlilTereiitly, doing nothing. "
Elx Ajiiericana Killed

Captain Uane of the oil tanker Wiui
fred, which arrived yettcr.loy at Hou
ton, Texas, reported that six American-ar-

known to have been killed nea
;hrre within the lust few daya and thai
a general iiuissacru of Aiue.icana it

feared.
J. N. Itennett, an American, has beei

killed at I'snnco, by one of Villa 't
'trooixira, aiconling to official advicer
received here yeeterday.

General ('arianjui, the Firat Chief, an
nouiieed t li rn u n Ij his junta at Browns
Vi!le, Texas, yesterday, the capture of
"Ian I, ins I'otosi. la the action three
of Villa 'h generals were killed.

.;.. i . .

T

(Aiaociatad Trssi hj reriara Wlrnlwa )
NKtV ViiHK, .hum ;. The New

Voi k Men hunts ' Association entertain
i the visiting ( binca coinuiercial

at linn helm yistcrday. In an
tddrcks' following the luncheon, Hsun
' hang, one of the prominent bankets
with the hiui-i- - delegation, itafed that
Hditititinal stuaiueis to ply between the
I'uited States and China, uniler the
American flaj;, are neeesaary for the
ti'oprr decloiment of the mutual trade
of the two loiintrics. lie also urged
'hut s:eps l,i taken to axUuid the
'lanloiij; fu i!itic.s in I hiim American
trade.

BY ITALIANS AS SPY

(Associated Trass by federal VViraleu.)
Mri.AV. Italy, dune 3. Iabelle

Wade, a Chii'iiyo singer, who haa been
making her home here waa' arrested
yesterday liv the itutlioritiea ami
charged witli u n an apeomulira of
a Bavarian nrniy nftii-er- , tocentlv
seized by the police on a charge of
eapionage. The American Itill I aaid
to have Imeu assisting thq apy in the
collection or information for too use
of Italy 's enemies. .
DON'T NEGLECT YOUE FAMILY

When you tail to pruv ido your, family
with u liottlc of i hanilieilaiu. 'a, Colic,
Cholera and liinrihoea Hemedy. a( thia
season of he year, von are neglecting
them, as bowel complaint is sure to be
prevalent, ami it is too dangerous a
malady, to I c trilled with. Thia ia es
peci.illy true if tltere are children, in the
family. A doe or two of thia remedy
will pUice the trouble within Control
and perhaps save life, or a( leOat
doctor's bill, lor sale liv all dealers.
Benson, Smith ( o., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii.

. : i ;;
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ARRESTEE AS PY

PioV 0ispover'er4 To Supply China

With Military Secrets
And Maps

(Aaaeclatad Fraea-a- l4aral Wtrala )

TVKIO, ,lune S, Thia morning's pa
pera K'v prominnea) t tit reported
arreM.. of Captain. Naoyoahi Maiitiwp,
adjittaut-eommaada- of the fortiAca
tinna, at Madauru, on chaigcn of

treason.
with him are other officers,

njl under euspielon of having sold mil

itary and bayaj aeaj-et- s to Yuan Shih
kai,, retdduii of China, In, HM I.

Applet Vaa been diaearerrd, thJiewa
paper ray, by which) th Chinese t

wa aiipplled wjth information
of Japan' army and Davy plana for
moving troops, and with ma pa showing
tfie , detail of traniortation arrange-

ment.
a ........

Ii "It t' , 's
i ap-ni- Ai ii ain

( t4 maa T. TtArttl Wlralas.)
IXJICTiI, Minneaota,.Jniie.3. Auth

onyvJannua and.Fjit Bricaon, two Du

luth yatora, have, been plaveil in

charge of, a. large aeroplane factory re-

.vent)yv eatabliahed in Toronto, Ontario,
whii;lbaa contracted with the British
fovernnirnt for, thA.building of a thou
aaad aeroplanes. Tjiia report waa given
out yesterday by th, .QfifciaJa of the

Erifkaon Company, a tuluth corpora
tion a aubaidiary branch of tie aero-

plane, company controlled by Glenn Cur-

tis.

Austrian- - airmen drown
'Aaaartstsd Praas j rsdaral Wlralaaa )

WIXPW, Ua.ly, June7j. Aa Aua
trlap, aeroplane, of. evident Gcruian
buihl, was found floating in the Adri-

atic, off tho southern coast of Italy yea
tenia, the oreupanta having apparejit-'-

drowued. A note hook containing
drawings aud written obaOvationa was
found in tho machine, these showing
that the viators, had, hea makini an
examination, oit thft Italian eoaa,' With,

t .view to locating possible landing
places for troops.

v, ... .

SEBASTIAN VICTOR

IN MfiYOBAL
.

'

rjjlijr;

(AssoclaUd Praaa by Fadrral Wlralsaa.)
Ua AVOELWiJ, Jmia 3.r-- the re-

sult of an exciting aud hard fou- - ht mu-

nicipal eWtiou, held yesterday, Charles
l' Htdiaatian, the former chief of. po-

lice, ia elected tho next mayor of thia
city.

The official announcement of. the. full
etiirus shows that ho haa been eie,ct4

by 4509 votes.
Hcbnatiau whs rwoutiy, charger) with

tsistiiig in the dcliu(ueucy of a aix-ec-

year old (rirl, a rlmrgo which he
lnlurei was inspired by hi oUieal

ippdiients. His chief opponent in the
routest was Councillor Whiffen.

ITALY

TO ADJUSt mm
(Aaolatad Prsaa by Fadaral Wlrslsas.)

LONDON, Juue iuijiprtaut con
fereni-- to I held at Nice was

iitiiiiilly yesterday. This is
q bv between lavid I,lpyd;Oeorge, the

chancellor of the. eicheyuef the gov-

ernor of the Bank, of England, and Hig-no- r

Rubini, the minister of finance for
Italy. At the Nice gathering the finan-

cial questions arising from the entrance
of Italy iuto the war as one of th&
Allies will be discussed. The- - British
ileleates, who will be accompanied by
tho ttnaucial secretary of the treasury,
will leave for Nice soou.

warplane kills pleasure
seekers in warsaw theater

'. .' :

t AiaocUUd Praaa by fUrU Wlralaaa )
VVAKaAW, Juue 2. Six paraoos were

lulU'd and tweuty five injured here
whi'u a Uermau aeroplane; dropped

bninlis ou a uioviiuj picture theator.
Most uf the victim were women and
hibiieu.

VTJAPAN DEPORTS FORMER
PACIFIC MAL EMPLOYE

t
-

(AiMclaUd Praaa by fadaral, Wlralsaa,),
YOKOHAMA," June ?. -r-.WUhelm

Hteiuwiwher, formerly a steredofa, iy
the einploy of Iht' I'm'ide Mail Hte;in-shi- p

Coiupuuy, bt one of the resfdeut
(lerinmia ordered ileported by the Japa-
nese government for alleged pernicious
activity against the welfare of Japan.

v

he

mm people

Intefsjajid. Cp.mpany L.ctter To
Governor Brings Maui Con

troyersy To Fore

VICE-PRESIDE- M'LEAN

S T. CHURCH

Claims, Company Is Only Carry-

ing Out, Wishes of People
Of WW Island

(frors, Trailay Advertiser)
The 'routeot of. h tetter written on

April 30 by the Inter Island Steam Nav.
igation Company te Uovernoc rinhamin
regard to the controversy over the Kihei
and Mr(i re o' landing plaees on Vlaiti
waa the subject, of much thought and
hraUd tliaeusHloa by the member of the
harbor eonviiiaaion at the meeting
by the board ysaterday.

It was stated ' meeting that
lighta ars beiiiff i natal led at the Kihei
landing to add to ths safety of the. place
In alighting and taking on passengers.
The. board has deridod to dismantle tho
landing at 'McGregor's
Ckanh lias HI Bar

"I woader ff McLean thinks we
are a bunch of steed pigeons and II ure-head-

" Cormniaajoner T. M. Church waa
quoted as aayiryr at the meeting yester-
day, "and it the heads of departments
have nothag to say at all. I' consider
that Um board baa been insulted.' This
communication is childish and ridieu

X r: .:.Mh?
this boed or any other matter he is
poorly Informed."

Tho following communication, signed
by J a me Im Melean, qf
tho Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com
pany, and including the much-discusse-

letter of his to the Governor,
explains the situation from tho view
'point of the company.
Mr. UcLean.' letter

The letter. ctdrenscd to The Adver
tiser, is as follows

"Editor Advertiser: In order that
the reader, of this evening's Star Bul-

letin may not be misled by the article
published In that paper in reference to
the harbor commissioners and the pro-
posed dianiaptlisg of McGregor's Lands
in kindly publish In full the following
communication, which was ail dressed by
the IptsnlalaqdSteanvXavlgntion Com-pan-

Limited, to. Governor l'inkham, tin
April, 30, 1915, hi bring the letter s

to in Die article ifteutioned: .
Cominunlration to OoTernor

'Honolulu'. April 30, 1915.
" 'Honorable Lucius E. Pinkham,

" '(lovornor, Territory of Hawaii,
" 'Honolulu. T. 11.

" 'Dear Sir: RcfeTring to the meet
inr; of the board of harbor. rommiHsinn-er-

held on Weilncsilay, the SKth instant,
the following statement appeared in The
Advertiser of April 89, vis:

" 'Chairman Charles It. Forbes also
announced at the meeting the new
landing at Kihei, Maui, Is being put fast
into condition so that the larger boats
of, the Inter-Islan- fleet will be abla to
make anchorage safely at that point. Aa
soon aa this is done, the old Med rear's
Lauding will b dismantled entirely.

" 'In reference to the above, we
would like to ask If it is the intention
of the Territory -- through its board of
harbor commissioners to disinuntln the
present whnrf at M,cGro-or'- s, If sm--

is, the intention, we respectfully wiah to
call your attention to the fact that the
logislature has just passed an appropria
tion of WI.UOIUH), for.. Hld
repair of the wharf at McGregor's wl
ih view of thia fact it ' seems strnnire
that HH.y su h action a disiiiautling Me
(jrntror's wharf should be considered at
thia time. r,

' You are, dnnbtlcs,. aware of the
controversy existing between tho boanl
of harbor commissioner and the Inter
Island Steam N'avlgktloe Company, in
rsgari) to Kibof, ajid.o,ur relnetam-- to
send' onr,lHri;er stearuen 'Bt port
St night time until a lighted gss buov
Is installed over the shoal off
that Uuidiiiir and aa anchorage light ia
provided. A complete,, history of thia
ruhei, question can be found n tu
report of the legislative committer) of
the' house of representative, which
made investigation: iota '' tbi matter
and-t- whb h w wfxild refer you, o
it la iiniiei i sKary to repeat in this com
niunieatino the statement of fac'i
contained in that report. For your in
formation, however," we 'em-los- here
with eopv of our lest, letter to the
boar it tif liiirluur coipiuissioexs in re
Keliel IBiling.' . ,
Company Under Mall Contract '

' 'In connmioa with' whole
(uiestion, we submit that ' no matter
whether it bo filiallvt docldyl to smd
our larger sti'Hmprs'at nicht Into Kehel
or not, the wharf at McGregor' should
not be dismantled for several reasons,
namelv;

'.' Kirat. Our eninnanv is under coll
tract to deliver United States mail at
McGregor a, which contract noes not
expire until Juaat S0 19tHj and if our
Steamers do nob eall at Kihei anil can
not land th mail at MpOregor a on
accoant of the disoiantling of tb
wjjr as is proposed by- - the

our Company will be
subject to a Hue for each trip until
the sipiraUou of ur ntajl coutrin t,

V Sty-oui- . Therif are often times
when, it is not. safe; to land-Mau- i pas-
sengers at lhaina. and it then be-
comes iiece-nar- .bo land them at Mc-
Gregor 'a, tho oity? other, pert of call
mads by llilo" anil Kau steamers, if
passengers deatined for Iahnlua aud
Walbiu are itumjielled to land at Kihei
(should our st earners call there ou ac-

count of weather sondltloua at Lahalua,
it would seriously" iueouveoieuce tboni
in reaching their 'destination, whereas
by lauding " they ere

V"

I

JUNE. . t4y .9i6v.Avl:.'ivK-- a .

co;;i- -
VILRECOIIIIE

Senator Chamberlain Says' Ejctra

,
SeWori, To Be Devoted

" To Deiense I':'

lAaaseUtos hM brtasral WtraUaa.jlM

l'ORTLANi), Oregon, Jun at

an extra session of congress; wUl le
called during the last of summer is tye
expectatioa of Senator tTiamlxaJajp,
wh. sUUd. Ill", ap Interview yoat'enlay

that he thought, ly probable tlst
tho PreAineut, aoos. would, Ijaue, vca)l.
fJno of ikiaj Uain ; tasks thV. tr; aes-aio- n

will, be to paa ,legi(lation prh-vid-

for,. a atrengthesjng o thjs: na-

tional leciw, say the senator.,
" Wliea eontrefa meets. either in

oxtrs., session or in, regular seasioni'T
.will offar fegislariott whtrh ivintesdafl
to raise Vur ragnlar standing army. to
larOtX-jus,'- .' a,li. Senator Chambe-lain- .

? 'I consider t.hat this; lnrfaJ,
which rrov1rles far,. Ii5VMV more, than
our praaenv ruaiimum ' rear strsnfta,
will bo aoHicicnt, r 1

V .l

"If, as ia probable, the Mexican, alt
nation; continue to m acnttt, I. do ast
expect, that" there Win aiiy orrpoat
tloa to tfais military lcgiaj'ion. "

within a comparatively short distantv
of their objective points and can reac.
same in a short time.
New IdghtliouM Installed

"'Third. It may sot be known to
;vnn, but it ts a fact that the United
Htstss lighthouse department has jutt
ereetd a new lighthouse and installed
a now, light at at consid-
erable xpeniy w;hich,. they woulrti get
have done bad' there been' any intima-
tion made by the harbor commissioners
that it, waa their intention to diamantle
Mcdresor's, Landine.' NO such inten
tion in Regard to' McTJregor'a wai ever

tor, aad.the first know

M.

held

company

that

that

existing

this

of any such Intention was when we
received notification from the board
of harbor commissioner on October tl
last, that they "would dismantle McG-

regor's-Landing on or about th.-flr- t

weelt in November, which information
wxv conveyed to the lighthouse t

i
Wharf In OoodV Condition

' 'Fourth. The. bolted 8Ute light- -

house, inspector has recently made a
persons!, insjiection f tho wharf at

and states that with, the
exception of some top planking, the
wharf is in good conditien and ean be
put in good repair at a small coat.

" 'Fifth; In view of the fact that
if the present wharf at McGregor's Is
put ia repair and the new extension of
V0 fert is made, to same (for which
the money, has just, been' appropriated
by the. legislature),' it, will.' then be-
come one of tho beat landings on the
U'asd of Maui,' at: which phssenger
can be; landed at night time with per-
fect safety and ipijct des;wtch, the

of McGregor's w6nld seem to
be against the best interests of the
peoplo of Maui, and their legislative
lelogatiou, throush. whose, efforts such
appropriation was made, and it would,

oi win

he
sama'dera. with

anil Kiiiiii a new extension author- -

zed by legislature.
Wants Maul Considered

"Mu we reapcctfully re
quest your most careful,

There
we

many

is
as enrlv a date as possible, said

wharf and put the oresent wharf in
good thereby meeting the
wishes of the neonle of Maui ex- -

by their representatives In the
legislature an, I providing 'a safe 'and
convenient lauding for all. Maui pas-
sengers.

"'Yours verv respectfullv.
' ISLAND 8TKAM
" ' NAVIOATION CO., LTD.

" '(Su-noil- ) By JAH. U McLKAN,
" ' I'resident.'

aal- -

and

that

whether either

by Coiiimiasioner Church,
been reported '

"The whole trouble with aome
milliliters board

that they am,
to carry out their own Ideas 'dis-
mantle wharf McGregor', in
spite of the fart that Maui

in the last legislature, waited on
(iovernor l'inkham and obtained hia
approval for an appropriation'

repair extend the wiuurt
that Mrt. ,'.j . '

( :

show how th of Miuil
about matter, I state,

that wlule on Usui othpt day, oue
memtiura lat legialature

me that he had taken the
the harbor to

task in to his
whsrf projiosition,

plainly that
any fancied grievance against

Inter Company, to
out company not to

Maui. ,,

"The letter to the which
have naked you, Editor, 'to pub-

lish, was written the
att.y 1 had blw

aa to the intention of th government
la rgar, to McUrogot's, and h.

din the time that it t
the request of Maul delegation ia

that ho had te
approve appropriation asked

thsut, It seem, strang,
after thin, that the commission

lake it upon to
put aside wiahea
to out their determination t Wa
mantle the wharf at McGregor's.

June 2,
, "JAMEti MeLEAN.'V

- -r

t. ' i ii.
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Present Apparatus ifjht' Mangle

Huir. ana Destroy Ail

Evidcnqe Sought

new PONtooravyja BE
AT. MARE ISLAND

Hull Will Be 9qatcr4 and Righted
To Prevent Pisintegration

During Wait.

(From Thursday' Advertiser)
. weatner permitting, diver will go
down the submarine, T-- 4 thjs mora
ing, taking with. thero strong canvas
mat. With these they plug up
all holes they; i An,d in the. sea-was-

This will be dona, to- - keep sand and
animal life from entering the sunken
hulk. , ... . ,

La tor divers will, affix, lines,
such a manner that the can
be turned top aide She now lies
listed fr starboard; in. fact, almost
upaida- down, and it. ia desired to pre-
vent further tearing;, loose, of machin-
ery and 'apparatus fastened to the floor.
Such disintegration would- - tend to de-

stroy evidences ef what caused F4
to teke hea.lstAl dive.
Work Indefinitely.

When theser two' feats have reen per- -

aviw.vt,, vat ill, miitkiii VI uv
F-- 4 will be indednitoly discontinued.'

mav be manv weeks hefnre thai anb
marine Will be moved again from it,
present berth on the ' bottom

'

ef
ocean, five feet the sur-
face, just outside channel- - en-
trance,

All tbls is by order of navy de-
partment,' following 'an' exchange of
messages , between i.tha officers superin-
tending salvage work ls in
Washington. . Naval Constructor J.,
Furer, who has been in charge of all
mechanical work, and designed
pontoon scows which made possible the'
bringing. from. a of
306 feet to its present position, has

summoned'' to Mars' Island navy
yard to rig new equipment. 'lie will
leave the. Coast Saturday on the

'" J iji'-- .

Hull Tom. and Mangled
'til is "freely"adrnitteii by those in

ehars-- that, if stvle of work con- -

ducted In jiast, which brought the
Fr from ,iti great 'depth,' were to be
eoitlnued, Rhe - submarine would , b
broken 'into pieces" 'and

'

evideoee
destroyed of Vhat caused the accident.
As ijt Is, the hull ha been torn and
msnglftd by cable and chain, --

' Constructor Furer, hap evolved a new
chem. it met with the ap

proval navr offleiala. It Is nee- -

I sasary. however, that la the
Coast, perfect his scheme. Ea route

lashed to the subana-
rine, three' on each side. When this

i is accomplished, the water will be' pumped from cylinders and the
I aulmarine brought up by their buoy

somnlishe,! wil( work resumed
raising ship. Absolute) v no work

been done since Humlav on
tb reuph weather. is useless

for divers to go down, aa the swulls
thorn off their font and they, ran

see because swirling sauds.
Announcement was also made ves-toda-

that Lieut. Charles H. Smith,
commander, of the flptilla.
will leave for tho. on July
S. He is now several months overdue

i aervlco, ha consented to'

both the1 F K irroub of subma
rine. muter, his a well as

tender Alert and Rainbow,

DEATH 3 OAYSAFTER

Informed by ' friends, who had read
the story In The Advertiser, the wife

tbe Japanese who died lata Hundny
ight.ori. a, ear., of the JLiouolylu Uapid

Transit Land Company learned
first ' time yesterday of litis-ban-

death. It was only when
called at ths.oftlce oft the department
ef viUt statistic. . the, territorUI
board health that au-
thorities burned the dead man's name.

Phe Japanese was named Fukur.o
He waa forty seven years xf

age and a native. ot Vanagunhi-ken- , Ja-
pan, and bad been a resident the
island ome year past. The 'body
of deceased was cremated the
funeral held yesterday rora the under
ts.kg parlors of L Hosoi, Kukui street,
the, ashf bo,ing, interred in th; Oaug
cemetery, "

'

tp.9Ut?e coivDn day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet AU drugRiss fefund
the .money if tt (ails to cure.
F.. (rove'n signature i on
each liox, '

PtKIfl XEDICIHK CO., 8k Lsuls, A.

nicreiore, seen ui net uuy xne.se complete nil plan and
official of the government, fieation.

instiB,! of dismautlinff MrGrcuor'a - First huihl sir. lsroe evlin.
whnrf, to immediately repair the These , will be filled wstor.

aa
the

conclusion, -

consideration

'

of the iiestion hereby gubmitted, suiljsncy. i no doubt that thia
trust that the idea of dismantling scheme will be successful, but H will

V.Wlrejjor' wharf, as., proposed by be weeks before the special
commissioner, be parstus can be constructed and "brought

and that the will exten'. to Honolulu. Only when this ac- -

Ht the

condition,
as

pressed

MXTKft

Vice

riM

11

f

Mr. McLean Cannot See It reruaiu in charge of the submarine
"If there ia anything in the above V88e work at tho request of Admiral

letter to cause the. membera of. the Moore with the consent of the
board of harbor coinmiasivners to feelj'1vJ' department,

they have been insulted, all I caa I ' 11 expected he will be succeeded
say is that I feel aorry them, and bjr Liputennt Crlttonden. is aJso
1 will leave it to the )ublle to .judge1 tqdi that Lieutenant Commanir,

tho communication i ! r'i"', w''l 'oine io Honolulu a h

or ridiculous, aa is claimed. nder of the submarine flotilla,' with
if be ha

correctly.
of th

of
is determined

and
the at

the delega-
tion

of
to and at

;. i
"To poopl

feel thia will
the

of the of the
told chair-
man of coinmiaaioner

regard attitude on the
Mciregor and said
he told the chairman, if
lie had
the Island take it

on the and attembt
interfere with flu, aiiiih nt aha n...,l
on

Governor,
I Mr.

at Governor'
request, interviewed

at Was
the

the legislature agreed
the Jot

bv certainly
harbor

ers should themselves
the of the eopls abd

carry

."Honolulu, .1013.
Li
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HI lire
deroian Goverirncnl Igtiorant of

Profound , jmpression" Created
la Urjifed State By t'eply fo
President1. Lusitania Noto

d.'j.:if

Static, electricity puts;'. .

.
wjreless out of business

babies Received Via London, Arc

' Not Believed Because fney Arc
Subject To. Ccnshlp By

HpstilQ Government

'aae-t-lc- 4 rriacty rtdel Wtr--

t KLIN, June 3. The officials
uf the. goverflment and the

generaj public here'and throth-9U- t
Germany are waiting! expect-- .'

antly for news of the develop-

ments in the German-America- n

situation which may have arisen
in( view of the" German reply if)
t,he American. , note repudiating.
any. rcsi)Qnsibility for the loss of
American lives due to the sinking
f t,hc British liner Lusitania.
CaWea. Not Believed

Expectancy i$ heightened
through the fact that as yet no

news has been receiv
ed front th,e United States indi-

cating what the American recep-
tion of the German reply lias
been. The only word which has
reached here has been through
London by transatlantic cable and
the reiorts so received, being cen-

sored by the British, are given no
tjredence here. No reports which
the German people are willing to
accept, as truthworthy have come.

For the past three days the for-eij- gn

' ofjice, has been' unable ti

communicate directly with Count
von Bernstorff, static conditions
on the Atlantic having prevents I

the use of the wireless and depri --

ed th? foreign ollicc of the oppor-
tunity of transmitting or of re-

ceiving messages in the official
cipher from Anicrica.
No Code Allowed

What cable messages have btvi
exchanged have, because. of l!c
rules of the cable companies, con-

trolled in London, where all cable
messages are likewise censorr !,

been sent in plain language. The
necessity of using such has pre-
vented any communications of an
official nature.

It is hoped here that wXathcr
conditions will render t lie use of
the wireless possible today.

President Bernstorff
Tells

(Aasoclatad Praia by Faderal Wlrsiaaa )

VASH1N(;T0N. 2.June - --

America's intentinn to insist h i

t,he terms of the note of prole-- 1

to Germany were reiterated !

the German representative Au.-bas.sad-

von BemstoriT, ly 1'rv
Wijscn tiday.

The I'resident, received Count
von I'ernstorJT in the Blue Room
pi the Vyhitc House, for half an
Hour. It was an inforiual confet-enc- c

and no announcement of iu
deUils is expected.

It is understood that the am-

bassador's object was to gain an
jdeaof the points which the Uni-

ted States is determined to iusi-- t
upon, and to give the German
viewpoint.

The I'resident gave his views to
Ambassadot von Btrnstorlf, ex-

pecting the ambassador to en-

lighten Berlin, through l lie (itr-n;a- n

foreign office, as to the earn-eti- t,

intentions of the United
States to obtain strict account-
ability for the loss of Americans
tn the sinking of the Lusitania.

kUMANIA GIVESORDER
FOR SHOES FOB ARMY

(AasMUtsd Praaa hjr r.aderal Wlralaaa
BlNGirAMTON, New Yoi. June 3'.

of a signiBcaut tm
tract has juat beun nmile here bv
coiubinntiuu of shoe iiiiiiiifaitureis.
Tho: Contract haa I eon concluded il'i
repreaentutivea of. tho govrmmeut (
Rumnuia. and calls fur th eurlv
livery of half n nllliuu pairs of win1
shoes. Work upon tho toutruct hu.i
already been aturtyd.
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disagree

AGAIN ili;S6ULLY'

SWUGGLIMBGASE

Juryk Stdocf'f iVty-FH- ty Anhpupc-e- d

:i Foreman l 'Mclneroy
When Asked By Court'

third' TRIAL WILL
BEGlNi THli MORNING

Djstrici AjitorneyH .Npt, Go

Hornet Hn Says, Until
Finisfet.

Vl th . Court ploase, the jury
taa.li flfjty.-ftjty,- ,

This, aniiouaefiaent was mail po

Jndge Clemmotis la the federal ourt
at twenty minnt tA four q 'clock, y

afternoon .Wasa--' federal
jury to theeocosd trial of, the opium-smugglin- g

ease agalast John T- - Scully
returned to court, after almost- &ve
hour, Riven t,o a, consideration of the
testimony ip. tlo case,1 aud; reported
another diaaKTeetneni,. the second, of
thia natnr since, the charges, against
He.ully have been pressed in the federal
court.' j v'. .' '

" Without saying which way the jury
lean, how. doei the jury stands! ' ' asued
Judge demons.

4fi( the. Court idea, the jury stands
nfty-ftfty.- announced, W, . Melner-ny- ,

acting, aa foreman of the body.
V In other-word- s, you mean to say

that the. jury stand six for, conviction
and si for acquittal," pressed the
Jurist. ' '

"Vcis your Honor, si of , one kind
and halt a dozen of the ether,'.' replied
Mr. Mctnerny, sotto voce.

The coart. ordered a mistrial entered
snd the jury was diseharged.
Tblr4 Trial Begins.. Tocay

The district attorney naked that the
third trial' of the. case might go over
until Via return from the mainland, Has-l- e

v Mr Bride objected. Hia client was
entitled, to, aa immediate trial, if the
prosecution elected to keep the show
up, he said, - The district attorney, then
announced that, be would stay by hia
guns and see the end of the trouble-
some affair. The, court ordered the
third trial to begin at half-pas- t eight

'clock U)i morning, when the selec-
tion of. a jury will, begin.

The only veniremen now eligible arc
Chnrlra T. luttlejohn Jr James Guild
and t J, Linderaann. Of the near
one. hundred jurors who have had. their
names inscribed on the payroll of, the,
marshal's office, these three alone have
not been called into the, box while the
selection of, the jojries in the two trial
both of which, have, resulted. In disa-
greements, wsji on. In the first disa
greemftnt. the jury stood seven for con
vietion and. uve fpr acquittal. The
ratio of progression is, evidently, work-
ing in Bfiilly's. favor. Judge Clemoup
will instruct the .marshal 's office today
to tohid over the niehwayg and bywsya
of, the citjr, in search, qf at lest twenty-f-

ive sjiocial veniremen, if the case
Kto "n as announced yesterday.
Jury In Second. DeaiCoct

The trial of the.Scnlly case was
at half-pas- t eight o'clock yes-

terday morning. The prosecution, ban
closed, its side of the. story, in. the line
of testimony, the day before. The
trial opened yesterday ror the defense
with Oliver I'edro Bparea, official steno-
graphic reporter of the. fed oral court, in
thy stand. He read; from his short-
hand notes some of th testimony given
in the caee by A. M. Itrown, deputy
ity. attorney. The defense then sn

iioMucel its esse was, closed. ,
Fervent and eloquent addresses wore

made to the jury by both the district
Httorncy, who opened and closed, sun
C. II. McHride, ssipdwlt'hed in between
for the defense. Heully and. bis. wife
(hed tears, while their little chiln
looked on in wonderment. Instructippr
to the jury were; given, and the, panel
retired at c'Ten o'eloek- to consider
its verdict. Several ballots were taker
Hii.d, then the, jurors, ami their. balilT.-wftn- t

to lunch. At two twenty in the
ufternopn the jurors ' filed ' Into court
unit asked that certain' testimony be
read t? them. It wan. Then, until
three forty, the jury" continued in a
taauloek, at which, time the disagreA-inen- t

s reported and the jury dl
liarireil, ' ' ': r. T

Tht Twolvs Men
The selection bf th jury for the

tr'al begsn. on Monday of, last
week. The. Jury wti . finally, aejnrtecj.
cut the auecjrqdinx rrid,ay, the takin?
of. testimony' refiuirlng' all the time
riw, until yesterday. .Tho jury, was
hiad up 'as followsi

,Villuim If. Mt:Inernj (foreman, Con

rad HollmjiP. M- - Whn, Arthur K. I.U-tnr,-

W. Fan1, .lohn n. trow, tlisrles
n..Ilal, Ralph P. Faithful, James W
f'irssrd. FoUcrt Hajr, E. C. Wider nni
A. B. Clark. ,

MINOR.. CASES COME TO ,

ENff IN CIRCUIT COURT

At. the rpqusst of Arthur M. Brown,
tlnput.v city attorney, threq. nolle jroe-ii!-

were CQtere1, q, Judge Ash ford's
ourt, in twq assault and battery
uses and ana, Is which the charge was

Ivaviug opium la. tOHsestion, yesterday.
All three defendants were convicted in

the ilixtrict court of Honolulu, but ap
rald their rases to the ciroait court.
)u the case SRsinst J. T. Kalehim the
(haige was dropped-becaus- Mrs. Kale-bus- ,

whom the lefeadant had beaten
up, hsd relented and. did aot wast her
hubby prosecuted. . Lack of evidence
accounted for the dropping of 'the case
sirHliist Vim Kee. On the same ground
the cose agaiuxt Kan Kau,: charged
vl(h having' opinio in poHsesaion, sras
(liHiuiKsed. K..' Okiws charged 'With
paving no heeil to a 'particular section
of the city vehicle ordinSRre, was given
until nine o'clock tomorrow la which
to withdraw bis appeal,

INTER-ISLAIiDVl-
LL

Propose To' Beqlr yyork Immedi-atpfy- ;

Qn, improvement of '

Kalihi FrontaflV

Within, tho . next wees, or ten clays
the Inter Island Hteam Navigation
COmrmnV Will heir In r1rrluin arnrV fnr
a, steamer sllji on their holdings In the
nanni uisirics or me nsrljor Obtained
front1 tkl tlAM-anf- f. . U'L t" - uwot.v. miu uw
slip is dredgad a pier will be erectej.

aii in is msy sound tnsigniflcant OB

the surface but lienesth this first1 in-
itial move is a'nrnirat tlxt will .i,i.
ually run into the millions of dollars
in iii.rnnnriiis. i n,e iBter-isiani- l t'om-an- y

faces the dilemma of needing
more room because of constantly growi
ing business. As wan stated, last night
by James A. Kennedy, president and
neneral manauet of tkn rnmn.n..

"We. simply must have, mare, roons,
n iiiancrs not. wnat the cost will be.
We will probably expend millions be-
fore ws arS thrnnvh We will f.. n
s week of ten dnyj on the diguing of
in nrsi noie ror a sjip. uur plana are
all prejiared and we will ro ahead with
the work as fsst aa required. "A wharf
will be erected as snnn k .ii
dredged. Further than that 1 can say
nothing now regarding the next move
for I do not know what l m k.
Our present facilities are inadequate
uiu we inuii meet tne needs as they
vise. These neeila r. t -
rapidly that we can no longer delay."

- m iroprir acquired by. the com-
pany from the Dowant t V..t. h..
along, the harbor front and has a front-age of ?8l)0 feet between the O. R. ft
U Company holdings and the atandard
Oil tanks.' The frontaae U kn;' a.
wharf, slips and coaling station.

T

president Governors and Mayors
Of Cities Will Receive Pack-

ages of Hawaii Product

"Hawaiian. Pineapple Day Every
where" is the nw slogan of the day.

The added word ,levervwhr" m..
affixed at an executive meeting yester- -

iajr ui a commiiiee , representing the
Hawaiian PitiMnnU D..VM.r a :

, t'l "w iimn, nwKiii- -
tion, A. P. Taylpr, acting secretary tit
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, and
Ed. Towse, a member of the same body.

mey uet'ioea there waa merit in a
oniplslnt carried to them, that many
ICrSOnS mistook the nlil alnvan n tn..

a purely local eelebation, such as Apple
-- ay. in watson vine, or any of the
)ther, countless California festivals,
whereas Pineamde Dav la for all the
world.
Expense Fund Increased

iwo nunured and fifty dollars was
Ml)ronriated vesterdav liv th nt,,u,,
pie packers for expenses, in addition to
:he. two- - hundred already alloted by the
promotion committee. ,

As a aecond "follow up" to the let
ter already addressed to the recently
leparted eomrresaional visitors luuib.

of recipes, showing all the uses to
mien 1'ineappies may DO put, will be
nailed to the congressmen's wives.

Mpocial small, boxes of: canned pine
ipplcs, uot so bulky as those sent last
year, will be directed, to the governors
it states end the mayors of cities on
the mainland. A snecWr ii.kuu will
he sent to 1 'resident Wilson, in, order
uai ne may nave llawauan pineapples
n his tahlo, nqt Only on TueMilpv,

November S3, Pineapple Days but n
'hanksgiving Day as, well.
Similar gifts brought many letters

f thanks last year. -

'eature at exposition
A feature of the day wiljl be made at

he Han Krancisco fair, apd especial ef
forts put forth to attract visitors to

ho Hawaii Building and to the horti.
cultural building, where the pineapple
exhibit is on display.

NAt. will IFn our let.fnra A Iha ImtAlw
' estaurants and transportation com- -

anios everywhere, and to Jvbbqra and
loalers, to make sure that they prepare
their window displays and are supplied
o meet the extra demand on their

itqcks. . ' -

ALL-CHINE-
SE BALL

Honolulans Are Guest of Presi-

dent Yuan Af Rpceptifirr

(Special to The Advertiser by Commei-cia- l

Pacific Cable.)

HHANUHAI, June 4.The e

baseball nine of Honolulu wan three
if tbs four games played by them in
Tientsin, "being pitted against the best
nines available in all China, which
included players from the American
Mrmy in China and American civilians.

At Peking the ' Honolulans were
guests. .of President . Yuan Wilhjkai at
a reception, arraaged'in. tljc.lr hqnpr, at
which the Chinese President presented
the travelers with 'a, cbainpidnsbip
trophy and cdmpUmented them upon
their skill ss athletes and their ability
to uphold the name of China In nil
other ways. ' '

The U'sui. with the exception, of Kim
Toiig Ho, the manager, will return tl
Honolulu mi the Hiberia. Kim Ton
llo proposes to go to Manchuria before
lie returns to his home in Hawaii.'

v
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.William Kinney,
; tfait Piorieei;,;

Dies In Kaumana,

WILLIAM KINNEY;

i .f J

' " , ' ,s V. I

'h r t'j

Deceased. Had Been Interested
In Sugar Industry. Since.

IU Earlies) Stages

meesagp roerived from Ililo an
nounced the death yesterday, at

hjs. Kallmann home, near thnt city, of
William Kinney, a kamnaina known all
over Hawaii. The funeral will take
piaee tOW. the bodv to be iziven l.urtal
in the Homolanl Cemetery, on the Pe- -
nakuniri hil) overlooking the Crescent
i lty.

The deceased ws born in ova
Scotia, C'anada, seventy-eigh- t years
agow and cams, to Hawaii about 1833.
tye was connected with the suvar indus
try la' these Islands almost from its earl
iest stages and. for many years was
manager tf the Honorou Sugar Com.
pany in the district of South Ililo. Ha
waii.
its tired Tsars Ago
Jle retired about sevmteen yenrs ago,

being succeeded by John T. Moir, now
manager of tho Onomea Hugnr Com-an'y- ,

at Papaikou, In the snme ilistrict.
From Honomu, Mr. Kinney went into

small farming in Keaau, Olaa, in the
district bf Pnns, Hawaii. He engaged
largely in the planting ami rearing of
fruit trees. ' The experiment proved a
failure. Ho then went into the plant-
ing ot sugar cane, which be sold to the
Olaa Sugar Company. Two years ago
is- - purchased, from, a Japanese hui a
unall sngnr mill in Olaa..

The last two years of his life were
lovoted to Jils fine Kaumana property,
three .miles above Hilo, where he cujti-to- d

suvnr cane and fruit trees.
Visits Native Land

Qn July 18, JI3, Mr. Kinney left
losolulu for Nova Hrotia, bis native

land, from where he had come to Ha-
waii sixty years before. This waa his
only visit to his old home since coming
We. He returned to Hawaii six months
'atrr.'

Hy former marriage two children sur-iv- c

him, William A. Kinney, the well-kno-

lawyer, now on the mainland,
nil Mrs. Thilip Dodge, who, with Mr.
lodge and children, are in Japan,

where the Dodges have been teaching
n American schools. The Dodges havo

I,een exppetinu to visit Hawaii and are
Ine. here shortly.

Mr. Kinney's second wife, a Hawai-
ian, an, I several children by her were
with him at his death.

I

FOR WIFE MURDER

Pak Chi Sur Found Guilty-ten- ce -- Sen-

On Monday

l'uk Chi Uur was found guilty of the
nuriler of. his wife iu Judge Ashford'e

court yesterday, following a short trial
M'ture a jury, ,.iuli was only five

minute in roatUii.g a verdict. He wil
lie sentenced at nine, o 'clock on Mpn-i- y

morning, under the law at least
'orty-eigh- t hours having to Intervene
hetweon couvietion and sentence,

I n less executive elcuienry is grant-
ed, Pak Chi Hur will hang. '. There is
no other alternative. Between 'the
time of conviction and the haagiug at
least fourteen days shall elapse, The
duty of signing the death warrant falls
this time to the lot of Wade Warren
Thayer, the Acting Governor, in the ab-
sence of Governor Pinkhain. High
iheiiff Willlain P. Jarrett, warden of

OhIiu Prison, will arrange the necessary
details for the execution, the first ono,
unless it Is called off, to take place in

ic Territory in several years.
The Korean pleaded guilty yostonlsy,

hut his plea could not be accepted,
hulge William J. Robinson, assigned
iv the court to defend the man, with-Ire-

the plea and entered a ilea of not
guilty.

DIRECTED VERDICT REFUSED
IN HUSTACE-DAVj- S CASE

The case of Mele K. Hustace aualnst
J. K. Davis, defendant, and James

city auditor, garnishee, n

fctlon fpr debt, will bo. to the iuiv
In Judge Stuart's court this morning,
the court going Into session at fen
o'clock,' Tuts esse baa been on trial
1he past three or four days. A motion
lor a directed verdict was denied yes-
terday hy Judge Stuart,' Arguuient
i ud iustructious to the jury will be
lard this morning, after which the
esse will be turned over to the jury
for a vsrtlict, which may, bo reached

'today.'-- ; "

'V ',..'

GERltl FLEET IS ?H
READY TO STRIKE

'a

FRIPAY, ; JHNKy. 4, 1 91

PRZEHYSL (ALLS

IK SIJOftT ORDER

(Continued frontPsgc One)
jPrScnSysl fj-o- ths Jnasians, in i(0 due
solely to the, OTSrwhelminx iorit y
of the equipment of the Auttro-Gcr-irian- s

over thrit of the I?ns8i;, troops,
David, I.loyJ deorge, the h.nn cllor of
the exchequer, made a utinii uppcol
to the employes sad workmen n Man.
cheaper last blunt) nrglng thnt ihev do
their part, in., supidyliiu the llrili.h
armies at the, front, With nil the neces-tar- y

niunitlons of war.
'If the Allief.had been ns well sup-'tjie-

end, a Wei), equipped for their
work as tire the Ocrmaa fawn in
i' la, they would have ton nimc ilrlven
tho, Oermans out of 'Prance nn, Bel
gium and back npon their own soil,"
be said.

HAS tUTtE EFFECT

(Continued Prom Page One)
grewsomo details but) substantiated re-

cent press, despstctvos of the misery
which now exists and. .the starvstion
tortures which face, the Mexican peo-

ple. On every. hansV here is priva-
tion and sufffripg..,,, Lands have been
laid waste. Fortunes- - have been dis
pelled. The poorer, classes urn pennl-les- s

and cannot Durchasn rood, tha
supply of whira is rapidly dwindling
Soup kitchens ' warn . in operation in
every city of; aay sire when Mr.
O'Brien left the Country.

Mr. O'Brien ''departed because his
company waa put out of business.
When he left the City of Mexico there
were 25,00(1. Americana tn the capital.
tie uttered no complaint against, any
of the leaders of the various revolu-
tions; in fact, -- 'remained absolutely
neutral la his comments.
Wells-rar-g o Wipe Opt

His own experiene, however, reveals
what the continued. warring has done to
foreign capital. At the time of the re-
volt against Dial, the Wells Fargo com-
pany was operating its cars over 8000
milen of railway, track, in Mexico,
over both state owned
ines. The company decided to "put
in" with Diaz ' regime. .

As the complexion of.' governments
-- hanged the compkny lost snd lost In
business and property holdings until a
hort time ego It decide to $lye p Laerman v keeps
5,Sho,t 4 ,r:twll bt It

is now on a bf the world of the
in an inspeciion trip ror ids weile-ars- o

folk. He saw the action at tho
limo of the first, occupation of the, City
r Mexico by the Madera troops. He

was tnlj to leave. Two hours after he
'eft his residence tho house was de
mnlished. Whrp he- - returned td the
itv ten days later his home was in

' '' " 'ruins.
Another interesting address was. that

f Mr. French of San Diego who' told
rieflybut vividly of the Panama Call

'ornia expoaition and of the civic pride
t the. gao Tliagans which madehe ex- -

nocltion possible. In the absence, of
President E. K. Paxson of the elub O.
K. Bierbach presided. About twenty
five meipebors were prcsenU

' v

Friends of Banker and, Eor,ncr
Resident of Hawaii Are

Deeply '

......luuiKiuta.). . .I'n'MM ili.fliiHtehps, - ,VAstnr- - -

dnv announced that Charles" H, Bishop
is seriously ill in Berkeley) Caiifemia.
No details were given. However,' the
advanced sge of Mr. bishop he being
ninety-thre- years old caused the mes
sage to be received with alarm oy his
old f i lends and acquaintances in llo
nolulu.

Though Mr. bishop has lived, le, C'ali
fernia for twenty ears, he, is. well re
mcmbered ly the older business men
and resideuts, und his name is inti
mately associated with the later his
tory of the Territory. JJ . tame to
Hawaii in 117, ami for many years
he was a leader in business aaalra and
amassed a fortune,. lie has. for years
been of the Hank of
California.

He married the Princess . Berniee
Pauabi, who died in 14. and,, who
perpeinaieu Uie uanic i uisaop uy
i i . ... r .. -- . .. , :
leaviug nrr j)rini,v inituiv, ...cvuhiii- -

dated into the Bishop Estate, to the
founding and inainteusnca of tbs Ka- -

mehameha richools. ' .

ESTATE CF LATE SUPERVISOR

O0INN FILED Iff COURT
;,'

A petition asking for the, appoint-
ment of Clem K. Quinn aa administra-
tor of the estate of James 0, Quinn,
deceased, was tiled in t court
vestrrdav ami will be heard by Jndge
Whltnev on July I -. The estate is
valued 'in the sum of 000Q.; the heirs
being children of the deceased,' tliss
Msrgie (juinn, twenty five years of
sire; Robert K. Quinn, nineteen: years
old, nnd Hose (Jninn. hree years of

'' ;V

- . "'.'.t'X

III the divorce cum of ' MrsV'Kuinia
K. Kslehnii ai.'Miut Jo Pua Kaleliun
the huslmn'd tiled in the eircult''COiirt
yesterday his answer to the complaint.
He asks that it be disuiissocUv ' ,

;V'V "v

Naval .Correspondent of Times
- Says Offensive May Be Bs-- "

- fjuii At Any Time

qU'' tt4e,-1Wl-

Concerned

t the latest number of the wecklv
edition of the London Times that has
bora received here, the naval expert
wlw Writes for this paper .under the
title of "Naval I or respondent ' ' warns
the Dritish public" against regnidin
the German battleship fleet as a negli
gilde quantity,

The; raids of the (lernian commerce
lestroyers and submarines and the few
licet sctfon Of the war have attracted

attention as to cause mSnv in
KAgland , to Overlook altocether tho
more powerful units of (lermany's
mighty fleet. ' Light swift cruisers
have, attacked small towns on the Bri
ish const and then scurried safely back

to-- , their base not more than 400 miles
1st ant,' but tli battleship fleet hss

to date obstinately refused to come nut
despite" the most irritating taunts from

wi until press. Neither hss the
treat, Armada, of Hir John .IrHlroe made
aay attempt to drive thorn out. Recent-
ly, there have been reports of a big
German fleet. in the North Sea hut thi
British newspapers have bi-c- n inclined
to pooh-poo- the rumors, s

iThs accepted report that thr--

gathering a light squadron at
Oetend if taken by the Times' naval
eorrespondetvt. to srguo that flcrmany
has again succeeded in gettiug some
knd of. a naval force through the Al-

lies nctj.A :.
New (Jommsnder t

This .. writer remarks that the com-
mand, of the. German' fleet has been
changed recently and that Its new com
mnnderr Admiral von Pohl, will
naturally be, anxious to prove his cap
ability by. some set which shall put his
superiority over his predecessors in
evidence.'

('.'Nothing would go further .to prove
this,'', aajrs, the British critic expert,
"than bis Sppeaiance in the open sea
st the need of a powerful fleet, even
if( he were, nnabla to carry on an ex-

tended navaj campaign. If he could
escape, defeat, or should fight a drawn
battle, it would prove that the German
navy after all its losses la a force that
wUI.Jjear. the most vigilany watching
ahd can exercise more important func
t tons than those of coast defense."
German, Dreadnoughts

v That Admiral von Pohl has th
means of makint trouble is the con-

clusion of the Times' naval authority,
who thinks tb,nt he can. certainly
muster today seventeen dreadnoughts
under his flag and possibly twenty-two- .

its naval serets., v.eij'.
known that at the begin

wir it mil rour recently
launched dreadnoughts in the water

siting for equipment and there U no
loubt thnt they have lost no time in
makinz them ready for. action. - At- -

rding to reliable repor ' there , was
llic Dame cruiser waning eompiei on
ami. six licht cruisers were under con- -

ttruction on the. day. (he, war opened.
"Mome of them;" says ine naval cor

"so far advanced that,'
with the "speeding up"- of wartime
labor, tbey are probably notr ready, to
be rommisioned.

"When it is remembered that the
trnttlevhii) sfeiigth. of. the (lernian
navy immediately previous to the war
was comiioseil of thirty-thre- ships, it
Seems by no mean improbable to the
British expert, that the new German
fleet commander may make up his
mind to run the risk of abandoning t)ia
defensive policy and warns the British
public to expect an active offensive, at,
an early ilute. i

u inquest was held yesterday after
noon on the bodies of Lena Brown und
Louis Maiu'sis, the victims iu. the ro

cent shooting tragedy in Iwilei- -

A verdict was returned in accordance
with the ficts.

Manesis is said to have threatened
repeatedly to kill the woman; indeed so
alarmed were friends or the woman t
at Manesis' conduct that a purse of
money was subscribed, to pay his pas
sage back to the Coast. He received the
money mid promised to leave tne city
by the steamer Matsouia sailing yester
dav.

Manesis, who is said to have been a
Bulgarian, is reported to have an uu
savory oliee revord on the Pacific slope.
He is saiil to have been a habitue of
the tenderloin districts nud to have been
engaged in several dubious pursuits.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

TO VISIT THE V0(.CANQ

Between June 19 and September 20
persons will have an opportunity to
visit the Kibmea Volcano at a material
reduction from regular rates, the hotel
management having arranged to sell
tickets for tiltv dollars, which will in
dude the round trip in the 8. H. Manna
Kea anil eilit days at the Volcano
House. There will he no other expense
attached to the trip Tickets will br
sold on I v at the olhce of the Inter

I Island Htram Navigation Company, ami
'reservations mav be made st anv time.

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
i

i 'hninberlnin s I'olic, Cholera and
headline to attract the public eve. TJi"
simple Ntiiteuient that all cheininta sell
It is Hiillleieiil , as every t'ainilv knows
its value. It hits been ued for fortv
vo-ir- "'id in juit whnt its name im-

plies, l'ur sale by all dtulers. Iteuson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merthants' Exchange.

Balboa Arrived, Mav .".1. hi. ileur
gian, from Ililo, Mn.v

ran r ranciaco A rri w.l. .inn,- l ,s

a. m., s.s. Manoa, henee Mav J.l.
Man Francisco An i e, I, .lime 1,

V. 8. str. hence May Hi.
ran Francis I, Mav 31. s.s

Knterprise, from Hilo, Mflv
New York Arrived. May :!, s.s. Co

lumbian, from Ililo, Mny I

Port Luillow Arrived, Mnv HI. schr
rlpokane, from KannnpHli. Mhv Hi.

Port ;Townsend ArriM-,1- . May 31,
schr. Melrose, from Knliului, May 1.
1 dray's Harbor Arrive, I. Mav 31.
bktn. Makawell, from i'ort Allen,
May 13.
lyrtney Arrived. May 31, s. s. Ven-

tura from Honolulu, Mav 17.
San Panriaco Arrived, May :il, 4.JU

p. m., o. . Mongolia from Honolulu,
May 2d.

Sydney Arrived, May .11, s. H. Makura
from Honolulu, Mav lii.

an Francisco Railed, June , 12:30 a
in., ci it iiiiriiiiuin lor Honolulu,
fnn Frsneise.o Sailed. June i!. aikr

Defender, for liana.
i okohama-r-Arrive- June s.s. Man-huri-

froufHort'orulu, May

. PORT'OF hOr.QLUl.y.
' ARRIVED

Str. Mauna Loa f rour Hawaii and
Maui ports, 5:20 a. in.

Str. Mauna Kea from If i lot i:40 a.m.
Htr. Lurline from San Krancvsco, .1:20

a. m. '
Brititsh bark Francis d'Amboise from

Newcastle, 11:00 a. m.
Btr. M. Chilcott from Kan Francisco,
(. in.
rdr. v. G. Hall from Katihi, 3:45 a.

in.
Htr. Likclikc from Port Allen, 5:20

a. m: '

sst.r. (laiidine, from Maui and way
ports, 5 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Cnesis'for Japan, ft: 'AO a. m.
Htr. Hliinyo Maru for San Krancisco,

9:10 a. m. " -

Btr. Maui for Hawaii, 4:15 p. m.
Btr. Kinail for Kauai, 5:15 p. m."

Btr. Mikahala for Molokai, 5 : :t() p.m.
(ias. Komokilu for Island ports, 5:45

p. m.
Str. Yucntan for Sydney, 11 a. m.
Htr. Matsouia for San Francisco, 10

' ' .1. in. i

Htr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and way
lOi ts, II: l.'i a. HI.

Htr. W. (i. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.
PA8RZNOHR&

ArrtTeO. " ' .

Per Mutton st. Lurline, arriving
from San Francisco June 1 J. W.
Icrestrmn, ll.nry M. Bindt, A. N
I'ampbell and family, Mr. and Mrs. .1

.' Hni-li-'s- l.yi.r, Mrs. M Macdon
lid, K. M: nicy, l.onis M'se, Mr. and
Mrs. It. II. Moo e, Harvard Morse. Mrs
A. .1. M , Mr. ami MrKtJk B. tfloduc
and children. H. A. Somnta,, L. E. Tay
'or, Mr. nnd Mrs. .'. J. Voung.

IVr sir Mmins t 1. W. K. P. M
Ksphu'ilinwi. MIk-- M. lislkntyne, lli ('
Arkcrmiin V 'IrwnwHI f. J. I.lndeoisn
Mr. anil Mi. .1 DrMslhx Miss Msddro.. A
ShrliMr.l I. W. I'. Blue.' It.! 8. Norn. R..r

v W.i!liMn. (iixrirn KitwiiU. C, C'. Junes
W. T. Uot.lnMin, Misses). Rohinarin, Mlii'InliinMiii, M Martins, A. UaymoiKt, O. fuj
Sswa. .

I'r a!r Maims Ki -.- .'S)(-ntj Mr. pnil
Mrs. i i Mm maker. II. iV tluhnpton. Mr
iml Mr. .In- - K..II, Hi VtaCrk. 'C. 'Ontal .1

"r'ti.-h"- i F Mrnirlielli, John A. l'alnier. K

Hlferl. In an, Mrs I,. 1.. Hextnn snd mai,l
n. I.j -- in til- - ll wli;r R. K. Beall. J. K
Hall, l!n..rll. Mr. ami Mr. l.'iirir

'I' Kiuuwa, P. E. ttpsulditii; S
Ma.aki. Y. XiM

Per mi ' .ituilinv from Maui nitrtv Kie
llniintiitii .liinf :t A Miiiidnnca. wife ami

! iienrir Srii Btvl.wlre. Mr- - M
While. Mi-.- . II Smith. D, W, KampU Mi.
i 1'" ' Mr., M. Vooke. Mrs. I.. K
Mmith i llri. N. E. Krsfl. K. K

Hun, I. I ' rniii-a- , Miaa Pcaraon, (I H. (Inful
c ,i Mia K. Wilvs. Mi II r

w"i .l"e i'li'mi't. Maatrs lleinai.t (iwn)
Mrs. O i.i.-tt- . 11. Kraft, I. K.' Ills-gins-.

Departed.
Per Htr. Kinuu for Kauai anl way

ports, June Francis Gay, Mr. aml- -

Jlrs. A. H. Wihox, A. A; frausnit?:, Mr.
and Mr, n. Hlackstail, sir. und Mrs. r
("hrihtiHii. Miss A. 8. Johnson, B. K.
Heilbrou, I.. K. t". Yap, Mrs.. I,'. O. Ber
gcr, Mrs. II. Norman Biegie, Miss M.
l.vinan, Mrs. I . I.vinuii, hi. K, JcnuinM
Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Kaudsen, A. J. Hid
bert, I.. H. S.nhiin, Mrs. W. A. rVruan
de,, O. l.ihnii.

Per VI h s Malannis fur Han Fran
riscb. .I'H ' -' i J. Aldlnaon. Mr K. A.

en. Ml. 11 Milluirn. W. V. Avar, Mra V. II
VniiMrmi..' I. VI. Ariiiilrim. W K
'Ir.m i, M.. XV 1 lli-i- ii. Mm W. Hr m-i- .

I. .1. Mi' Mr. .1 .1 llclavr. tw,i
and uiHi.t Hi iijclii'lli Miaa Marssret Har

Kn.1,!. I i C II. Briiwii, Miaa K

ft. Hr "ill. i. Mi. I'. Ilrnwn. Miaa K. Huctlihel-
Miaa C Uu Hi li Unrle. Miaa 11. Hurkr. Mia.
K. Hulk.- i. r llarti'U Mra 11. ('. Hartels
Mr., y Hi ,kn,aii. M. I.. Hrtmmrr. II. V

Brvan. Mi-. lliierxm. Mis. V. II. linn
Dr . l'..',, Mrs .1 A. Ba,an. A. A Car
ruirii. Mi- v v I'arraini. Mlfa Kilnu I'n
-- 'ir'i Vliv K. h. risrk. Mr
K. H I In' Miiaf.-- r ll. (Mark. P (!r
fnrd Mi- i ,111'lin Miaa M. K. rhipiniiii
Dr C II i ...ii. r. .1 U Ciivkrnd.ill. Mr. K
S. nulla W ( riil-rlt- . .Mia K W

rrorki-i- ," .,,1.11,1 .1 I,. Cole Mrs. j l.
i'- I. I. llrii.lv Mia. U ll,,,,',,

.l.ihn i I', iriMia, Mia. M J Kill

nil. Mi- - '.' i"- Mis. 1 H Fredas. Mr.
M A P.- -i ' V.. I' XV K..,nar. XT. X i:.n
rwl M i . y I. Mr. y

II ll Matter (iiff.r.l
"la. .1 I. la' XV II I. .1

Hunl, Hiniilii lliu-d- l.i.'iil i; XV

llaiiifs iriuiLiir lr. A. II. Ilmlirliia Mr.
X. (I. II -- I iiilaiit Miaa XI K M r.ly K II "! M ' - III v Hamlin. J.ihn
lliiiii. Mi. ll. ii,.. Mi-,- . XV. It. Ii in
ll r. li ' " I - H .Ll,
K an i Knl.ii.li Ml. M K Ki'lan. Mr. T v

Kin. Xli. l.i Kmc II Keller. All v

Kellrr. I, K "11 ii I. Mia (I H knit', ml
V vl H y I XU-- l. r ll I.. .

tra. I I,,.. Jr. .1. M l.v.l
fulr. Mi. I I. la ,,il Ml- -. S l.a I, !.,n,
fir. y " li Kr I II iiiiiiii i . I'
H. I.iin.'. l.iii-- I' A Muiahall I'm--

(Juli-ll- , W li. I. Mum I. U lli llnrii Nilh, K

Honolulu Stock

Thursday, June 3 1M.1

CAPtTAlNAME or STOCK SAID US

MsscAimis
Al. Bsktwin Ud 11 tn
C BrtWrCo.... m to

Sinus
Bws lonoar
Hslka. l.sno.uonl
Hsw. AsrkultuTSl, . tonoiMil
Hiw.Com.4 Su Co 10lIIO
Hsw. Sue Co 3.noo.ooui
Honoksi z.uno
Hoaoma 750,1)
Hulchisaon Sugw

PkmtaOan Co.... iwi.ono 19
Kshuka, I.OnO.K 0
Keluuu Sntsi Co. . . i.v.(in
Kotos........
McBrrde S. Co. Ltd. J.500,01
Osiiu ButsrCo.. . 5.0(10, HO
' Mas Suk-a- r Co. Ltd.
Onomea 1. 3Ui.H0
Piauhau S. Plan. Co zow.m o
Psolic mart
Psia
PtPMlMO 7SO.0IA)
Pioneer Mm Co 4.000.01 M
Waistus Ar. Co.... 4.MI0.I0
XVailuku tutu Co.. J.wn o
Wsimanslo
wsincasiisf MiU. 12.W

MwcauAMSous

Hslku PPCo Ltd 110.00
HaiksraPCoCdm or
Haw PUrtrir Cn 1.00 vooo
Msw. Irr.CA. Ud!!! I.j0.IS1
HSW. fincapptc Co. 70O.U0T
Hilo K. K. Co. Pfd. . IS4.MHilo R R Co. Com. 1.432.4WHonolulu Brewing

Milling Co. Ltd son.tui i'HoslUuCo. Pld... I VMM
Hon. Gas Co. Com. 2SO.0n
H.R.T.& LCoCom. l.lul.MlnM.IJit N r. 12SO.0U
Mutual TeL Co..... 51S.571!. Co S.OOU.00Sthan D..I. -n

300.00TsnJoogOlokR.Co 300.0(1

Bonds Amt. Out
Undtn?Hamska D. Co. s aW.0uHsw.Cma.4 S. Co.

VS. I ss.m
Hsw.' Ter. 4 p c (R

00,0b 90.
iimomeiwiM f,otHaw.Tcr.4ocP.lm. I.&0U.UW

Haw.Ttr.4peP.lm.
Set. 1912-19- .. I.MP.00IHaw.,Ter. Ma, t omi.iwHsw, Ter. 4Hsc. 1,000,0m

Hsw. Ter. pc. 1.244.001HiloK.K.SpidMw
1.000, 0U

Hilo RR.Ce. RcL
3.m.ootHonokaa 8 Co. S pc son.oo .1 SiV

noti. uas ce.Ltd.&s 3T6.0O IDuHHoaR.TUCo.6 WI.CK0 .UK&Kul Rjr. CO. l. . 489.011
ITnliala lUII. IU SOO.O ll
McBrrdrg. Ca.' 5t LOno.orr
Mutual TeL ....
Nstnmsi Con ... 14.015.0 0

' Si

Q.R.UCo.Spc HW,OJt I0t I....,
Oshai Sum Cn Snr I.59.US l"4K IQiOtaa Suir Co 6 pc i,84 .....PacitkG. Fertiliier

Psdfle
Cn as

8,MiUC .. ... ,

500 0raPimimii'Si'irX' W SflO.OO ..... 6
Saa CsrlotM.Ca.pc 400.O .... 109 I,
WsialiuA. Co. pc ....... W ,

Between Board
H. B. & M. C'o 100.

"' 40" 10..10. Xf.
Hryde, oil, 150, 4(H), 7.(X)( Walluku, 5,
145.00; Tionerr, 5(1, 2.62Vi; "Waialita,

, 23, IU3.1HJ: Kwa. 80. 22.00i Oahu Haa
o., 20, 22.73; Oahu 8uB. Co., 10,

; 4tMll) Honokaa 6a, 07.50; $2000
iJiaa us, nj.uu.

i

Session Sales
Honokaa, S, 55, '3.30) Oahu Sua! Co-

lo. 22.30: 500 Ci, 3 Hhi .111- - n.K K...
lo.. 50, 10, 5, 22.30; IL B. k M. Co., 10,

j.
NOTICE '

June L. IB l.T At a nntin.. -- s ii..
boiird of directors of the Walmanalo
.MiKnr ompany, bold this day, an extra
dividend of $3 or ahare wars voted,
livable Juno 3(1, this In addition to tbe
regular inonthly dividend.. ,

fiUOAB QUOTATIONS.
R8 Analysis Bts (no advices).

Parity .

!hi Cent, (for Ilaw. Siignrs), 4.98.

y r. Mem. K. O. MrClMT, Mrs. II. M.
Mix. K K. Millrr, Mia LouU MnNaauir.
Miaa A K Maynard, Mrs. . V. Mariivea anil
rliil.l, Mra. V. MaeCaucher. two rftililnn and
Haul. F M. Mra. P. M. MeOraw
I T Mason. Mr. J. T. Maaun, Miaa J. d
l.a Meriaia, (.'. l.a Marrhr, Mra. fl. La Msrrka,
I. II. Meyrr. Maater C Murray, Miaa U'Mrr-rliKiit- .

Mra. K. W. Minor. Mra. J. MuCiirwark,
Mr.. 11 H. (Mtrram, I. J. 8. PUtt, Judir f".r Plan. Mra. K. C. Piatt, Mr. W... N. Ptltrn.
Mnaivr Hush Patten, ?. If. Pinham, Hon. L.
K. Pinkhain, (). Peterann, i. W.' Porter, Jr.,
la.. M Pratt. H. 8. Paaaoo, lira. B. 8.

Mi. M lli.aa. Miaa Cora Hainan, Miaa
li. Haul, Mr.. Arthur Klcii, Miaa V. Rut

Miaa M K. Kutlrdse. C. U. Kidlcr,
Mr.. (' li. Kiillev, H. M. Klork. Mia O. C
Haiiuilir.. Mra. M. I,. Kowla. Kayner fharp,
Mr.. Kayiuer Sharp, Mi M. Hhrp. Ilia A.
xharn. Mr.. C A. Shepherd and t'hllil, Mia
Muriuii Miaa Maud Sandcraon, A.
Si,.. II A. S,l,.-,.- , Mra. Haurri. Miaa 8. C.
sirrieii I.'. A. Huilih. Mra. T. II. Hinpaoa.
Hi- I.. I. Sixiiin. Mrs. XV. II. fthipmsu. Mlas
XI. Mhipman. Mra. tiuatax T. II.
himp.'iii. Mra. K. Thoinpaiiu, Mr. Uaupn. Tur-
ner. Mr. li V. Thrum Miaa M. Thrsrn. Mrs).
XV. H. rinirWy, Miaa R. 11. 'Thorl Mr. I.
V illiiiiriiaal. Mra. J. H. Undarwood, Miaa H

t'ndervrnoit. Misa 1.. t'ndarwona, A. II. U.
n rra. Mra A. II. K. Virrra, C. H. VaM

III.... Mr. C. II. Van lliae, A. XV. Van Vl
kinlmri. Mra. A. W. Van Valkrnlinrs. Javvkell,.,l dan. P. Mr. Harrlat K.
VX'aiie. Mra A. A. Wilder, Mr. Huaan Wal-
ler.. H XVue.t. Mrs. K. WaeL Miaa B.
XX'hite. Jnliii Waterhouae, ' ....

Per air. Mauna Ke fur llilft and way
iiiirta. .tun Miaa A. M. Marphr, H. if.
Marl. C. K. Ppnri, Mis Marvarcl O'Cnnaell.
Xrilmr Hpitaer, C. Oohen, wir and tvs elill-- .
I'-- n. I. V. f VIMiar-ia- . U. M. SMMW,' II. .

Zimmerman. P. K. Kapaa Okainnls ' snd
Mis Karrer. Mr. d Mra. leo.

Iiavis. Mr and Mra C. Calm. II. II. Hart.
frr air. XX'. (. Hall for :Ka and war

it'irla, .luna .'I Miaa Honer. Ml" WMeos,
Mi. iv.raon. Mra. Oeorsw Callla. Jndna
llerkei K. Iluvpr, !. P. I. laeoM ., t ".
Julia Hnua, Mra XV. K. Caiiatra, E. U Mil-li- r.

VXlltl. Miaa Helen Apina, Mia
' '

Minevo Miiriinni i, a Hawaiian bom
.liii.iiie.e n i rl , eiyliteen years old, torn-i-

i 1'. I Minnie Inxt ni(ht by driukiiiK
nut I'lii-u- A I'livsii'ian wh siimuion-i'.- I

as siiiiu ii her family realised
Iiki hi' Iniil dune, but she was dead

before he could answer the call, No
motive fur her set is kuowu, lut, sua
was to have been lnarrlel iu a fyrt-niyli- t

nn. the lonjei'ture of the polire
is Him her future husband bus )xn
i linseii fur her by Iter psrxnts and was
noi in her liking. Hawaiian Immi
.l:i.nni'M' I,, not lie, ei iiireutul tnatek
iiiukiiiL' vviih the aHilie iloeility St tholl
nistei. ol the homeland.
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A United People.......... '

THAT' the..world will hear soon of an ulti-matu- m

from Washington to Berlin with, a
declaration of war to follow, is by no means a
fanjistic of, jingoistic suggestion if the press of
the jjUnjted States indicates the temper of the
Nation, nd furnishes a prophetic light upon the
probable course of President Wilson. That the
Nation, is united behind the President, for war if
needs 'beV arid that" this country, as the champion
of humanity, would be justified in drawing the
sword against Germania and her allies, the mas-

sacring Turks, seems to be the consensus of opin-

ion ambwgit American writers.
. Waf wttV Germany is being openly discussed as
avpossibility and treated by many magazine and
newspaper tojnmentators as a probability. 'Xer-'- .
tainly; President Wilson, in view of the language
ifV. Kiowii message to Berlin following the, pink-

ing erf the Lusitania and in view of the language
in th& Rotations' from the German reply which

" hav;.bken; wirelessed here, must now either act
vyith. a firmness that will force German acquiesc-ncevit- h

American demands, or must crawfish.
That .President . Wilson will do the latter, no
American believes.

ColfieVa Weekly, in its current issue, speaks for
the. United States. when it says:

' The President's note to Germany, signed by hi 8ee-- 7

rotary of BUt, is much mora than a triumph ia the
literature of diplomat; It U a statement, at one direct

'
and' subtle, 'of tbe only ground Americana would bar
their Government atand upon ia thia the gravest eriaia
of the . national life since Lincoln 'a election, fifty live
year einee., Upon Germany feat the responsibility for
war If there ienrar; to President Wilson and te tb
AaterVemii people go the glory of peace with honor If ..
our hope are fulfilled had' the peace i kept.. The"
President recite without 'rodomontade or rhetoric Ger-maay- 'a

tnceeesive violations of American right at
eeat theloM of an American citizen on the British er

teemsbip Famba, torpedoed on March 28; the
ti. nVcroplaai attack of April 28 oh the American steamer'

,'.?, Cashing; the torpedoing of the American vessel Gulf-- -'

"ligM en May 1; la torpedoing and sinking of the liaer
., Lnitan1 on. May 7. In few week more than one
: hundred American eitlten lost their lives as a direct
tonaequenee of-th- e German submarine war upon

a form of warfare inevitably involving, aa '

:'. , the President's note points out, the "violation of many :

'. sacred, principles bf justice and humanity," and our
; tpeeiie right upon the sea. . The dates we have cited

' - bear eqoent testimony to American patience; if war
is, Is V fervently believe; air outrage' to the temper of
tM timesyjt i1a no light spirit that this nation ha .

,'epme fee to face with war: stern in it hatred of
,.,wV VrtWtttTes, sterj; ta. its insistence upon ,

.the ataiatenaaee of America a a natfon. There ere '

.time when the question arises: Is this country or that
truly nation, .of ia it but a geographical namet a.
lat where people earn their livelihood t The Presl-- .

,4et's aote-aa-d it acceptance la a spirit of calm and
" determined gratefulness by all Americans, of whatever

party and whatever birthr-whe- thr they live by the
,! Golden tiate or in the shadow of the Statue1 oT TTberTy", '.jUica Ibeekeasvtbe. (hips of all, the world to New-Yor-

harbor, whether they labor in the' wheat field of Kan-- "

Of on th plantation of the Old South is assurance
,'tbat w are indeed a united 'nation: united in peace;

. V united, tov U need there" be, in a 'just war.

wntajh Traitipmg Rules
C!NJ of Hawaii's chief assets is its magnificent

.... jnenery riade 'available to kama- -

!, in' andra'nger! ifike through Vthe 'medium of
. tV.nnrberoui trails which' have, been opened by

pittK surveys, private philanthropy and the Trail
and .fountain Club. '.

; ; ;

. C Points vwhjch several recent incidents have
bA)UgKt.rqrigiy to the front, is the fact that it
is, unsafe for those not thoroughly familiar with
tne 'mountains to leave the trails, and that it is
also highly dangerous to attempt tramping alone.

Several deaths have taken place and a number
more .haye been narrowly escaped through neglect
to observe tb?se precautions. --

.It ,if jpnly fair to the Honolulu community that
cample, precautions above outlined should be

taW..i.,;th th sddd one that intending tramp-eri- f.

should leave with' some responsible person a
statement of exactly where they propose to go.

tWe say it is not fair to this community, not to
lake these precautions, because there are a num-
ber of persons in. it who, through motives of common--

humanity, feel called upon to go into the
,m6uiitalns in search of lost persons every time
jhat a jf'lost man" is reported.

V .'CTtieri ,'8' no lw which can prevent fools from
endangering then own lives and incommoding
other, jjjfeopicrThesc.kinds of trampers will con-- ;
tiniie Xo afflict the community regardless of what

; lsiiAi but the other kind . are appealed to, to
hooscrye the; following simple rules:

tlit'.JWtWtBP n the mountains, without lcav-,king- -.

wbnj' wheryou are'going !
' f ' JJilless thoroughly acquainted with the

the trails!
,. .'XJ Opn't,' under an V circumstances, tramp

alone 1 J;

':.':;
A rijfnportant Election

ft-V1J,E-
'i voters of Honolulu should realize that

, '. it; the election of delegates to the authorized
charter; xpftyention, to be held July 6, means a
great dal. tt Honolulu, one way or the other. If
the convention be dominated by practically e.

men, this city should secure a modem
. organic .law under which the greater part of the

. waiter overlapping and lack of progress of the past
V aJlcfr present may be eliminated. On the other

: hand, good intentioned-theorisL- s might propose a
charter which will not be acceptable, or the ones
who regard a municipality as something created
fer tnelr bwn benefit may ditch the whole question
rjf

, charter revision and preserve the status quo.
Honolulu' present government is admittedly
inadequate. Whether improvement is t be made
of not depends upon the choice of delegates next

...month,

aat - t a rr t---n -- -. --v

MORNINO,
191$.

THE ADVERTISER'S

Banker's Opinion On War
fip HAT a war. with, perrn.tnr would interfere

with a still considerable American export
trade to that country is the statement of Henry
Clews, the New York financial authority, who dis-cuss- es

the matter in his regular weekly financial
letter of May 22, before the German reply had
been sent and at a time when it had been inti-
mated that Germany would at least suspend her
submarine activities against merchant ships, anl
intimation that the torpedoing of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Nebraskan dispelled very
quickly. " i '' f

Referring to the general improvement in the
tone of the stock market, the barometer of Amer-
ican trade conditions, Mr. Clews wrote :

There is only one influence preventing more positive
recuperation, and that ia less confidence in an early
ending of the war. . The outcome of the Lusitania

Is still a matter of suppressed concern. There
ia every reason to hope fot a friendly understanding
with Germany; but this problem ia still unsettled, and
ia likely to be a source of uncertainty until adjustment
is finally reached. War with Germany ia unthinkable.
Neither country can serionslr injure 'the other, .and
every effort should be mode to prevent such a catas-
trophe. Of course,. if war' did eomeit would tem-
porarily unsettle finances and trade on thia aide of the
Atlantic. Our foreign commerce would be still more
disturbed than it Bow ia, since exports to Germany
would cease entirely. At present we are shipping large
quantities of merchandise to Germany via Holland,
Denmark, Norway and Sweden. Thia trade would of

. course be stopped ia event of hostilities. The financial '

disturbance would probably .be limited to moderate
liquidation, aad to .he effects of new taxation and the
large Government loans. All indications, however, point
to a peaceful settlement.. For many reasons the United
States desirea to preserve harmonioua relation with
Germany, chief of these being our policy of avoiding' foreign alliances, and the possibility .of our being of
valuable service a peace intermediary.

; That Mr. Clews is inthorough sympathy with
the protest sent to Berlin by President Wilson, he
indicates in his address made on May 13 at Cleve-
land, Ohio, delivered irt his capacity as president
of the American Peace and Arbitration League be-

fore the World Court Congress. Approving of the
effort to establish, such a court for the settlement
of international questions, he said :

"A world court, will, by its existence, tend to
abolish the causes, of war, therefore war itself.
Refined, culturedmen. ljave,.in all times, looked
with repugnance upon, brutality, whether individ-
ual or organized. .The savagery of Indian war-
fare has caused the various races of Indians to
become almost extinct. The killing of innocent

by poisoning the very air they
breathe, the torpedoing of unarmed vessels, and
the firing of bombs from the sky upon villages,
towns and cities whose , unarmed inhabitants are
peacefully sleepjng, are of the same order of bru
tality as the burglar who enters a house at night
and. shoots down the family while irt bed; it be-

longs to tjie dark ages, not the present. The war-
fare now going n in Europe is leading to the
bankruptcy of all the nations involved, which
would, be most unfortunate for us as well as for
them, as they are the best customers for our prod-
ucts as well as. for our manufactured goods; and
the greatest sufferers and victims will be the work-
ing classes upon whom the heaviest burdens Tall.
Is it not time for them to be boldly outspoken and
insist, that such brutally savage wars shall end?
War which cannot be carried on without such
brutality should therefore be discountenanced by
all civilized peoples."

.

The Cunard Record
UP to the day the Lusitania was sunk by a

German torpedo the Cunard Line could point
to a record of safety during three-quarte- rs of a
century of Transatlantic service broken
ly the loss of a passenger. Indeed, it has often
been said that during this period, which covers
almost the entire duration of regular Transatlantic
crossing by steam vessels, not a single passenger
on a Cunard ship had lost his life through acci-

dent.
Delvers into the obscure corners of detail have

shown that such is not the case passengers have,
for instance, been washed overboard. But the
exceptions are virtually negligible and not in the
least attributable to careless conduct of the line.
Until the loss of more than a thousand lives in the
Lusitania, travel by the Cunard Line had been all
but synonymous with immunity from danger.

Of course, good luck had its part in this record.
Two or three times within the memory of living
men, Cunard steamers have had close calls. The
Oregon was sunk within a few miles of the Port
of New York. These facts, however, do not
detract from the merit of the obviously good man-- ,
agement. Nor has the Cunard Line, by specializ-
ing on a policy of Safety First, been a laggard in
the development of its ships. Rather it has been
a leader.

The Cunard Line was the first Transatlantic
company to adopt the turbine, and in the Lulsi-taji- ia

and her sister Mauretania it literally set the
pace for Transatlantic travel, while paying scrupul- -

ou attention to safety and providing amply for
comfort.

The excellence of such management and the wis-
dom and care of the seamanship it secured find
their due repose in seventy-fiv- e years of safety.
To halt the record it took the. barbarous attack
upon the Lusitania bv a German submarine.

David Jaync I til. former United States ambas-
sador at Berlin, hays that a convention of repre-
sentatives of neutrals to protest against the war
in Kurope would he about as valuable as a string
of ciphers, which, however long, amounts' to
nothing.

Coming Round To It
THE New York Journal of Commerce, discuss-- ;'

the question of the readjustment of tariff
duties from the point of view of revenue require
mentsr makes the following editorial . remarks ,'
' "; "'

, ; - .: -
.. .. - .... , : ..' ,'',.

v There seems to be little doubt that there Will be need
.of increased revenue, unless there aaa be a decided lm ''

. prevemeot in the way of economy ia Government ,

penditures. There is no reason why the additional rev
enues should not be derived from duties upon Imports, .

properly laid for the purpose. It ia aald tnst the pro-- '
vision of the tariff act putting sugar upon the free list"
next March may be revoked. That would certainly not j

f be inconsistent with the principle of a purely revenue
tariff. This provlaion waa one of the serious mistake
of the tariff act, because the sug&r duty' yields a large '

revenue at small cost for collection, with such a wide
and complete diffusion that it is not a perceptible ele-.- .,

meat of cost tb the consumer.. The effect a concen-
trated upon the producer, especially of cane sugar, i. .

somewhat "protective," but, aa an objection, that does
not outweigh Its advantage as a means of revenue. A''
large part of the use of sugar la luxurious rather than .

necessary and the mere fact that some of it is pro--.
duced in this country is hot a sufficient reason for not '

- deriving revenue from 'that Imported,., There are other
duties that may be levied for revenue witnouf reitrici r

'' ing trade of having for their object protection agninst
foreign competition.
The American Agriculturist, a non-partis- farm

journal and one of the oldest and most influential
of its class, makes the following editorial remarks
in a recent issue on the domestic sugar industry:

There never 'waa any sound reason for this destruc-
tive policr (of free sugar) toward one of our greatest '

agricultural industries. But for the war which eut off "
the supply of German sugar and temporarily helped our :

market, the growth of. sugar cane in the Southern
State and of sugar beet la the rest of the country, :'
end the'manufacture of tuaar therefrom, bade fair to j

be destroyed. The high prices following war gave the
business a temporary respite, but the feeling has been
general that 1915 will be the last crop of cane' or of
beets, for which a profitable price eould be paid grow
ers in competition with free augar from the tropics.
While war conditions might help the 1913 erop, free
euga next year would be a death blow.

Now the need for more revenue gives domeetie sugar
producers another chance. In their present effort to
continue at least the eurrent tariff, if it is impossible to
restore former .duties, growers of cane and beets, the
manufacture of sugar therefrom, and the labor and
capital invested therein, should have the cordial" up-- .
port of all other people and interests throui"hout the
rountrv. All . parties in congress should unitedly sup-- .' pert this demand. How much better te pay to Ameri- -
can ' producers of cane and beets the $100,000,000 aa-- '
nnally paid out heretofore for Imported sugar! No
matter, what you may think about protection vs. free
trade, or vs. tariff for revenue only, here ia aa item,

pon which the tariff is both revenue-producin- g and ,

protective,' as against the coolie labor of the
'

.tropics. v.
' Shall Our farmer double and treble the area and

' yield of sugar beets- within the next few years, la ex-

change for the 100,000,00avheretefore paid out anna-all- y

sugar, or shall thia great domeetie "

industry languish, only to turn its golden millions into
Cuba, Java jand other isles of the tropics t ..

, To ask "such a question, says "Facts About

German-American- s!
r 1 1 HE position in which very 'many German- -

Americans nnd themselves at this crisis in
the, history of the United States for a crisis has
been reached, .without doubt s expressed in "a
recent issue of the New ' Yprk Staats-Zeitung- T,' m
a signed artiflc,by its editor, Herman. RiddeV.' Dis-

cussing the looming war cloud and the doubt some
papers had been casting , on the loyalty of German--

Americans, Herr Riddersaid: .

The German-America- n must' suffer in 'any conflict'
between the J.'nited State and Germany pains of which
their fellow-titiiena-e- "never" kriewt anything. It is
rather a time for showing them the greatest degree of
consideration. '. They lave fought-t- uphold the flag in
tbe past and they-wil- l do so again, against any enemy
whatsoever. (They deserve the fruit of past loyalty,
uut'tl they have forfeited the right to elaim thom. There
has never been but one flag under which the German-America- n

has fought. There never can be but one
flag uailcr which he will ever fight. And that flag is
the Htsrn and Stripes.

T--

The Bevani Concert
TUB ADVERTISER docs not ordinarily boost

or other entertainments in its edi-

torial columns, and never on a financial basis.
The lievani concert to be given next Friday

evening at the Opera House is not an ordinary
event however. '

The program is a remarkable one. It is seldom
that so many beautiful selections are included in
one "concert. They are among the gems of the
musical world, .,

It is also seldom that so many musical voices
of o high training and quality are heard in one
concert.

The Friday concert, will be a rare treat and an
education to' every music lover, and no one who
can afford the;, price should miss the opportunity
to hear the best in the way of music that will be
heard in Honolulu for many a long day.

i .. -

The decision of Robert W. Shingle to become
a member of the board of supervisors will be re
ceived with undisguised pleasure throughout
Oahu. Mr. Shingle should be a powerful mem-
ber, one whose business training fits him for the
handling of ' many of..the problems presenting
them.sel.ves before .the city fathers. If Shingle
can introduce some of the cnctfvods"Af the' Water--

house Trust '.Company into the finance committee
of the board the outlook will improve.

According. to the Japanese papers, the feeling
among the British and German residents of Kobe,
following the hews of the sinking of the Lusitania,
went to fever height, When the Germans began
to celebrate the news, in one of the Kobe clubs, an
English member sent out for a pole and, proceed-
ed to poke the eyes out of a protrait of the Kaiser,
given the club by tbe Kaiser himself.. ' By the
lime the picture, said to be worth $10,000, was
sufficiently mutilated to suit the- - Englishmen, the
Japanese police arrived and ejected both the cele-
brating s and Carrie Nation Britishers.

The New Bedford Times says that to clean
ivbry the article should be soaked in cold water
for twenty-fou- r hours. What a lot of dead base-

ball players there would be if the New Bedford
suggestion were attempted.

Daniclcsque V '

THE. New, York .Evening Sun declares that
Daniels is a landlubber, and a hope-

less one at that. Commenting editorially upon the
secretary's' 'latest offense, against , good taste and
the century old traditions of, the Navy, that of
permitting a young couple to be married on the
deck of the battleship New .York during the re-

cent visit of the Atlantic fleet to the metropolis,
because the request of the bride appeared to him
teVlje a patriotic one and her enclosed-"photograp-

showed her to be a pretty girl and therefore not
to be denied, the. Everting Sun' says;

"The fact "that Josephus , Daniels .should have
got his duties as secretary of the navy and as
'first aide' to Cupid', mixed and granted permission
to a young man and a young woman, members of
a moving picture cpmpany, to be married on board
the battleship New York, should occasion no sur-
prise whatever It is true that according to the
unwritten1 law of the Navy weddings on ship board,

j even of officers, have been permitted Very rarely
it ever out oi respecx iorjne aignuy pi ine service
but those --days are past. ' Daniels' has no dignity ;

so why should the service have any?, , 'y
v"The only thing that should occasion any sur-

prise is that Mr; Daniels, in order to do his full
duty by Cupid, did not detail the New" York to,'
take the happy pair on a wedding trip to the Canal
Zone and return. It is safe to say" that the officers
of the NeWYork would have been no more scan-

dalized by one order than the other. They are
not used to the barn storming business, but Dan-
iels li doing his best to fit them for it.",
;U - .s5 . ;. -

Camihetti Still Troubled
IT is difficult to understand just what

sioner General of Immigration Caminetti has
in mind when he suggests special legislation to
deal with the "dual citizenship" of the. American-bor- n

Japanese in Hawaii, as reported from San
Francisco by.; wireless yesterday. , .According to
the, Constitution of 'the United States these chil-

dren born .in Hawaii 'are American "citizens, and
no' legislation, by congress can deprive them of all
that this citizenship includes, unless Such legisla-
tion, takes the form of a discriminatory constitu-
tional amendment, a fantastic suggestion. What
the .laws of Japan cover in - respect to children
born abroad of Japanese parents i4 not concerned
in the case, as certainly congress ha no jurisdic-
tion either tointerprct,' enforce or alter Japanese
law. ,.''. '

; ..Th'ere, i,s ntiaiciyilized nation i which has not
some, legislation, providing, for citizenship in the
land of the oarents for children born abroad, oro- -
vided the parents have not renounced their citizen
ship in the land oj. their birth for the land of their
adoption and hold 'an "intehrioif1 of repatriation.
Inasmuch as Japanese citizens are, so far as the
existing laws, have been interpreted, unable to re-

nounce allegiance", American
citizens,-naturall- 'any law of 'Japan that applies
t f rf lir'if tvipft'a 'Cu-fc'- fihrrhat ennliAa

to those' born here;" whether they so desire or not.
Whether, the Amencari-bor- A Japanese elect to be-

come. Japanese subjects, as allowed by Japanese
law, or choose American citizenship, as allowed by
the Constitution, is ' their privilege. "When the
young Japanese attains the age of twenty-on- e, he
must choose. . He cannot exercise any rights of
Huzenjintp nere ana at tne same time ciaim Japa-
nese citizenship. He cannot exercise the right of
a citizen in Japan and hold any rights as an Amer-
ican citizen, while if he remains in the United
States after, attaining his majority, he is obligated
to all the duties of citizenship, whether he claims
the privileges, of his birthright or not.

(Congress cannot alter any of these things by
legislation fhrt of a constitutional amendment.
Wiiat congress can do is to make it easier for the
American-bor- n

i
Japanese to exercise their rights

as. Am.erican-or- n citizens. At the present time,
the immigration ' bureau, 'under Mr. Caminetti's
charge, is used to curtail these' citizens of the Uni-te- d

.Spates of the rights enjoyed by every other
citizen, interposing-ever- obstacle in the exercise
of th$ right of these citizens to free travel, for one
thing, and using the force of the federal govern-
ment to impress' upon the American citizens of
JapttneseJiripod tfyeir taken-for-grant- ed alienship.

Mr. Caminetti, fever since he took office, has
gone our of his yay to single out the Americans
of Hawaii, who happen to be of oriental parentage
as though they 'occupied some dubious status un-

der the law. If he would come, to Hawaii and
study conditions he would find fhat there are just
as good Americana among the younger Japanese
and Chinese here as there are among the children
of foreigners. 6n the mainland. There is no good
reason discoverable why a Hamamoto cannot be
quite as useful a citizen and quite as loyal a citi-
zen as a Caminetti. j-

More legislation respecting the American-bor- n

Japanese of Hawaii is not needed, but more com-
mon sense 'in the application of existing legisla-
tion is. '

; ' " -

Those .Londoners who are smashing Gcrhian
shops would.be more patriotic if they enlisted
and carried on their" fighting from the trenches.

Standing up in a man-to-ma- n boxing match is
illegal in this Territory, it appears, but drawing a
gun jun an unarmed opponent ia, both legal arid
ethical. When is the farce going;, to end?

They take their war pfitie4.'sefiouhy in Spain.
Disputing; editors in Madrid have fought it "out
with sabres. . lit the United States the typewriter
continues to be mightier than the sword.
' The watchful waiting appearsto have shifted to
the south of Xt Kb Grande, Carranza and Villa
have clasped; bloody hands and are waiting and
watching for the Gringoes. i

,;

HAWAII SHOULD

BE liMBLE
Representative Dyer favors Big
.Naval Base and Thinks Con

; gress WiU Do Duty "

Repreentative , U , C. Dyer, who" re-

cently "returned to his homo la Bt.
Loui, Missouri, from a trip of inspee .

tioa of the Hawaiian Iiland aa Mem
ter of the congressional party; told a
reporter for the Globe Democrat, , the
leading newspaper of the Southwest,
that he would favor strengthening the
fortification here so that the -- Island ;

aa a naval base would be Impregnable.
' "The necessity of thia la apparent '

to aay one," Dyer ald, because tit fc

the poaition of these Itlands lh'tW'1'
Pacific Ocean, midway between ? tire
United 8Uto and the. Far East, aa a
protection to the Pacific Coast, the Pa-
nama Canal and the Philippine island.

"The work, of fortifying and etab-- ,
lishing a naval bate U now going on,
and if sufficient money 'il made avail-
able for the work nader way and that
planned these Island will be the great-
est asset the Unite Bute has as a
naval bane. ..

Enemy Would Try To Take Them
"If we shonld have war the enemy

Would make every effort to get posses-io- n

of the Hawaiian lalands for ue as
a naval base," Dyer. ii.: "TBefe v
would be practically no danger i jhny '
other country attacking the' Phcllie
Coast or the Panama Canal u Jong as
we held the Hawaiian f Islands, and'
had there aa ample nvlbhS. The
fortification of the Island and troop
maintained there are 'primarily for" the
purpose of protecting the Pearl Harbor
naval station. Work is being , done- - '
now upon the naval station at Pearl'
Harbor in the erection of a aoallng
plant, a dry dock, a naval magazine
and waterfront Improvements, all 'of
which, will involve aa ependltnre of
a great deal of money.
'''Fifteen million dollars will be

needed in the next three years to com-
plete the work nnder way at the naval
station, forts and tbe necessary guns
and ammunition.' It la money that'
ought to be spent, aad I feel certain
that congress W(U do its duty ia this
regard. At present there are . about
8000 soldier in . tbe Island,-an- there
ought to be 15,000 maintained there.

"Afpon the question of tatchood
that? ia, the Territory of Hawaii becom-
ing a state In the federal union I do
not believe that for a number of years
congress would look with favor "upon
that. There are too - many national-
ities of people iik the lalands, and while
the Hawaiian Island are termed the
great 'melting pot' of the world, the --

txperiment in thf regard has not de-
veloped fully enough to fally determine
Low well the racer would blend ' fegetbr and work together in order to
be given the powers and M' right i'J of
eitiiens Vf a state. " v

i
Sugar Worth $50,000,000 a Tear -

"Tbe chief product of the Islands Is
sugar, and. the crop amounts to "sub-
stantially $50,000,000 a year. The present

law provides a protective duty Up.
on sugar coming Into the United States
from foreign countries. Hawaii deea
not have to pay ; this, duty, k it being
the Territory of the Upited States, but
if that provision "of the Underwood ta-
riff law should be allowed to go to to
force neit year It will be a great fcard-shi- p

to the sugar industry of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and, In my judgment,
from close examination there, it would
practically ruin this Industry the chief
industry of the Island.,

"Of the sugar consumed in the
United States Hawaii furnished about
14 per cent. Cuba i the greatest pro-
ducer of augar for our people, and with
the tariff off, and Hawaii so far from
the mainland it ia practically Impossi-
ble for that industry in the Island to
be maintained. I sincerely hope that
congress will repeal that portion of the
Underwood bill at it coming session
this winter and ' alioW these Island to
continue to prosper, not only on ac-
count of the people who live there,
but because of the great benefit that
these Island are to the United State
a a whole,"

' '-
. -

IE DENOUNCE

TREATY WITH JAPAN

Nationalists of '
Honolulu Adopt

Revolutionary Resolutions

Chinese Nationalist Innlora nf 1tnnn.
lulu, gave out for publication yester-
day a sot of resolution adopted Mnv
22 in tbe Chinese Theater ty the party
and drafted by Col.-Oe- D. J. Wudan,
president of the college of elector
which chose Dr. Rua Vit Kan
ional president of China., . The "resolu-
tion denounce the . treaty ' concluded
last' month between japaa and China,
a the personal Instrument of Yuan
Shlh-kal- . as iinrnmtitiitlnnil lllatsal
and preposterous ,aod pledge the ig- -

i . i . . . , iuaiuries vq uovovo vneir lives, ronunr,
and aacred honor to the overthrow of
Yuan Shih-ka- i and the establishment of
a government "with full power to do
whatever free and independent people
may of right do.'. '

FAILS TO PAY. ALIMONY:
HUBBY CITED FOR CONTEMPT

Dominira FcirrelrS - trnmk kn.a Li.
wife, Mrs. Francises Vieira rVrrelra,
secured a divorce on January S3, last,
na oeen euea to appear before Judge
Whitnev at nlna nVlnk ikU nuiniin
to how cause why he should not be
punished for cootcmpr. The wife
claims that he i owing her" alimony
la the turn of ninety-nv- . dollar, at
the rat of Ive dollars a .weak, and her
attorney a tie aaya that Ferrelra has
not naia tne toirty-aoiia- r fee ordered

Jby tbe courlj 1 . .

, ." v'



BUTTLE 111 M

DOTH RUSSIANS

D TEUTONICS

Conflicting Reports of Situation
In Galicia From Petrograd and

'
: Berlin and Vienna Throw Doubt

; Upon AH News .' From Front

REPUTED SLAV SUCCESSES
ECLIPSED BY OTHER SIDE

j Where Forces of Czar Were Be-

lieved To Have Przemysl Se-

cure Austro-Germa- ns Are An-

nounced To Be Making Advance

(AssertsU PrH redsrsi Wlrelees.)

June 3. Russian bullet-- 'LONDON,
prisoners taken in the

lighting around Prxemysl are met by
detailed reperta from, Vienna and Ber
lin which throw Into doubt the asser-- "

tiona of Petrograd that the Teutonic e

in Calicla has been checked.
" "In tho last two daya fighting in

Galicia," ayo Petrofrrad, "we have
captured 238 omVere and 10,442 men."
Tratons Claim Victori ee

The Teutonic. Allies, however, chroni-

cle n.aeriea of victories from north of
Prxemysl to ai far east aa 8try.

According to the Berlin etatements,
von Mackensen's force have been suc-

cessful both north and southeast of thr
great fortress, having made headway in
the Advance against Jardslau to the
north and having captured Stry, an im-- .

portant railroad junction south of Lem
berg. The despatches claim successes
all along the eastern front.
Vienna, Olves Details

The Vienna official despatches give
a number of details regard ins; thr
eastern situation. These despatchea
stat that the Russian offensive east of
the Saa on Monday was repulsed,
with heavy Russian losses. On the
north front of the Prxemysl line the
Bavarian troops stormed and raptured
three defensive positions, taking

- teen hundred ' prisoners and twenty
eight heavy guns,,
Boa Eeporta Contrary

South of th Dneleter, the Ten'tonic
allies penetrated the Bussiao positions
and toeaptmtKr'Stry,' taking fifty-thre- e

' officers and nine thousand prisoner,,
'with eight cannons and fifteen machine
guns,

Despite these detailed report's form
Berlin and Vienna, the Russian report

" continue to announce Russian success-
es along this front.
Ear XjOU la Poland

A Borlin despatch yesterday after-
noon stated that it' whs believed there
that the Russians had been forced to
abandon Radom, on the Warta River
la Poland, northeast of Czeostochown.

SOME MORE OF THE

OF

(Associated Frees bv Federal Wlrelens.)
PARIS, June IS. The birthrate in

Paris for May is more than double

that of the eorreapouding month a year
ago. In May, 1914, in this city the
total number of births registered was
1830. For the May just ended, the
number of births registered is 38J0.

JAPANESE HOUSE PASSES
GREATER ARMY MEASURE

(Aseooistad Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
TOKIO, Juno 1. The budget com-

mittee of the house yesterday present-
ed a report approving of and recom-

mending the proposed Increase in the
army, a measure over which contro-
versy has raged for more than a year.

The measure provides appropriations
for two new divisions of 24,000 men
earh. It also approves the construction
of three submarines and eight destroy-
ers.

The report was adopted.

WALSH REBUKED AGAIN
(AnnHnted Pres by Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, Juno 1. Mackenzie
King, former Canadian minister of
labor aud now a member of the indus-

trial relations committee of the Car-

negie Foundation, an expert on ques-

tions of labor disputes and arbitration,
charged today that Frank P. Walsh,
chairman of the federal commission, on
industrial relations, had distorted hix

testimony when ho Issued a statement
in Kansas City socking to make it ap-

pear that John D. Rockefeller Jc, was
personally responsible for labor condi
tions In Colorado.

JANE ADDAMS IN VIENNA
' Frees bv Federal Wtrsleee.)

. VIENNA; June Jane Addams of
Chicago, a member of the women's in-

ternational peace embassy, was received
hers yesterday by the Austrian minister
for foreign affair. ' :

j

... i J f
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I mm BOMBS

KILL CIVILIANS

Londoners Retaliate By Wreck-- .

ing German -- Owned Shops
And Mobbing Their Owners

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, Juue 2. The German Zep-

pelins, reported over the outskirts of
London on Monday night, dropped nine-
ty bombs in their raid, inflicting an In-

considerable amount of damage but kill-

ing four persons and wounding num-
ber. The raid incited the London mob
and there were a series of riots yester-lay- ,

in the course of which a number
of stlops owned by Germans were
wrecked. The police were called out in
force and the riots put down. '

It was at first reported thnt the Ger-nan- s

hid used bombs charged with poi-io- n

ous gases, hut this has been proved
not to be the ease. The fear of poison
Senilis was induced by a notice sent
jut recently by Scotland Yard, notify
ag Londoners what to do in the event
f the expected Zeppelin raids. The no-

tice concluded with this injunction!
''It would be well for persons thus

taking refuge to keep nil window! and
loors on lower floors dosed so as to
prevent the admission of deleterious
gases." ,

SULTAN SELIM HAS

BEEN WI DE USELESS

Progress of Allies At Dardanelles
Casts Gloom Over Turks

Who Want Peace

(Associated Preee by Federal Wireless.)
ATHENS, June I. ( onfirmation of

the recent report that tho Turkish war-

ship Sultan Helim was put out of ac
tioji by the Russian Itlaik Sea fleet
was received here yesterday from Con
stantinople.

The Sultan Sclim was formerly the
German battle-cruise- r Goehen. In the
opening days of the war, she threaded
her way through the French aud Brit
ish fleets, to Constantinople
and was turned over to the Turks.

I'ctiogrnd reported recently that she
vas shelled and set on fire aft by

twelve-inc- shells :f
from.-;lje- r Knasiawj

battleships The Constantinople ad--

t'ices are that the Sultan Selirn has
'een dismantled and her guns takm
ishorc.

There is gloom in Constantinople over
lie progress of the Allies and many

:'nvor opening the Dardanelles and ne-

gotiating for peace.
The transport of reinforcements to

lie Asia Minor shore of the straits has
ocu iutcrrupted by the activities of a

tjritish submarine, which, diving under
the minefields that block the narrows,
'tax penetrated the Sea of Marmora and
is operating before Constantinople.

TURKISH LOSSES GROWING
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
U)MM), Juno 1. A Turkish pri-

soner captured a fortnight ago on thn
peninsula of Oallipoli says that the
Turkish losses incurred up to that time
in the defense of the Dardanelles hail
amounted to forty thousand men.

JAPAN WILL DEPORT

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelese )

YOKOHAMA, June .2. A Gorman
baker of this city, detected in send
ing letters to the Herman prisoners mi

tho detention camp near Tokio, con
coaled within loaves of bread, has
boon ordered deported by the author
ities. Four other (lermuns of Yoko-
hama have also received notification
to leave Japan forthwith "for commit
ting acta against the welfare of the
country."

FEELING IN SPAIN RUNS
HIGH ON EUROPEAN WAR

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
MADRID, Juue 2. Tho residents of

this capital are commencing to divide
sharply into and

factious and feeling between the
sympathizers of the Allies ami the
avmpatlti.crs of the Teutons is running
high.

The press is either rabidly pro or
ujti ami the printed discussions arc
shnrp and bitter.

Yesterday the editors of rival pub
licatious met in a sabre duel, in which
both were severely wounded.

CAN YOU AFFOED THE BISK 7

were vou ever seMod with a severe
attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedv in tho
house? Don't toko such risks. A dose
or twn will cure you before a doctor
could be culled, and it never fails even
in the most severe and dangerous caes
For l't bv Henson, Hmith
A. Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, "JUNE. . 4; 1915. MI-WEEKLY.'

MEXICAN CHIEFS

EAGER FOR NOTE

They Suspend Hostilities Pending
Arrival of President Wi-

lson's Ultimatum

(Associated Preee by Federal Wireless.)
June 2.Moxico !s

so eager to know the exact langnnge
of President Wilson 'n note to the vari-
ous Mexican rhieftains that hostilities
virtually have been suspended between
th partisans of Villa and Carranr.u
nntil the text has been received and
digested.

.Approved by the cabinet yesterday,
th note Is V bf telegraphed in mu-
ltiple to the different leaders today.

Gen, Francisco Villa left the front at
Leon yesterday iu order to be near the
American border, where he ran get the
message promptly from the wires.
Context pf the Note

Simultaneously with the despatch of
"Ith" note, it will be given out in full to

(he 'American press. In substance, it
Is a resume of the efforts the I'uited
Statos has made to aid Mexicans to the
Attainment of popular self government;
a statement of the conditions that now
prevail; and a strong warning that, un-

less these are immediately bettered by
A cessation of the personal warfare and
general outlawry that is blot-din- the
country white, America must intervene
for the restoration of order in the name
of humanity.
Carranxa Admits Famine
' General Carra nr.a, from his capital
In Vera Cruz, having first anticipated
the President's note with a statement
that famine in Mexico is impossible,
came out yesterday with a second

that conditions in Mexico
City, which is held by his enemies, are
pitiable.

Miss Mabel Iloardinan, chairman of
the American Red Cross National. Re-

lief Hoard, suggested yesterday to the
President that an embargo be declared
on the exportation of arms and am
munition from the I'nited States into
Mexico, and of cattle and foodstuffs
from Mexico into the United states.

DEAD JUDGE ASKS

(Associated Frees by rederal Wlrelese.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, June 1. A let

tCDrOin ctke 'Tate "Judge, Roan, whi)

presided at the. original trial of Leo
M. Frank, the Atlanta pencil factory
manager, on the charge of killing lit
tie Wary I'hagan, has been submitted
to the prison coinmiHsion at the open-

ing session sitting on the Frank case.
The letter urges executive clemency for
Frank, who has applied to tho prise.!
commission in an effort to prevent the
carying out of tin- - order of excautioa.
fudge Roan said after months of !e

liberation he wax still uncertain as to
the guilt of the accused man.

BELIEVED FRANK INNOCENT
a i ij Aii i a , tieorgia, May zi. in a

letter forwarded today to Governor
Slaton and the Htat,o prison commission
urging clemency for lieo M. Frnnh,
Judge A. u. Powell, a former member
of ihe state court of appeals, assorted
that the late Judge Roan, who premd
ed at Frank 's trial, often had ex
pressed to him the !elief that' Frank
was innocent ot the murtlcr of Mary
rhagan.

"I was an intimate friend of Judge
Ifoan," Judge Powell's letter stated.
"If he were living, I would not at
tempt to speak for him. Since his
mouth is closed by death, I feel.it is
lue to him and to Frank that I should
give you the benefit of what T know
of how he felt as to the defondants
guilt."

At Judge Roan's request, Judge
Powell said, "he had prepared per
tionn of the court s charge to the
jury. M mention this fact',' the letter
added, "merely to show I had opimr
t n ii i ty of intimate knowledge of the
state of his (Judge Koan's) mind.'

Judge Powell said he was unable to
explain "why Judge Roan, with these
views, did not grunt the new trial
which from the conversation with bin
1 fully expected him to grant."

4

WILSON: AGAIN IN 1916
AND WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

(Allocated Frees by Federal Wlrelees.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June -M'

William Kent, wife of Reprcseututiv
Kent, the only Independent in cop
gress, predicted here yesterday thn
President Wilson will be renominate.
in 1910 and that congress will give al

American women the vote in 1(M(i

Mrs. Kent wus speaking before il
Congressional Colon.

Mr. mill Mrs. Frank L. Hatch and
Hurry I. Stafford and wifo arrived in
Honolulu in the steamer Sierra and
are guests uf Mr. am Mrs. Fred Whit
ney of the Koselawn, 3l(i South King
street; Mis. Hatch is the daughter of
Mrs, VVhitney, ami is wid.tly and poio-larl-

known in Honolulu, where Mr.
Hatch formerly was clerk of the I'nited
State district court. Mrs. Stafford is
a sister of Mr. Hatch, whose home is iu
Oakland, and both Mr. Hatch and Mr.
Stafford ar attorneys in San Film
cisco. '

V,

TWO MORE STATES

REM) PLUNGE

NTO WAR'S ARENA

Rome Reports That Rumania and
Bulgaria Soon Will Join

In Conflict

; 4
ONE TO 0PP0SB AUSTRIA

AND THE OTHER TURKEY
' i

talian Troops Occupy Thirty-Seve- n

Austrian Villages
And Invest Cortina

(Associated Free by Federal Wlrelese.)
ROM E, Juno t. Overshadowing even

the eampaign against Austria, the pro-

bability that Rumania mid Uulgaria
will soon plunge Inio the K.uropean
war, the one against Anitria and tho
other against Turkey, is the absorbing
topic of discussion on the streets, in
the cafea and the newHpaper.
Italian Clergy Join Colors

Thousands of prirsts, monks and
members of the Society of Jesus are
throwing off 'their frocks and vest- -

ment and joining Jl colors, many of
them as ofllcers. f

On the plateau of Foporia, the fight
ing has settled down to a duel of heavy
artillery. Along tho Ciirinthian fron-

tier, only minor engagements are tak
ing place. .''.'..'
Cortina Being Invested

Italian troops have occupied to date
thirty-seve- villagea in Austrian terri
tory and are investing Cortina, in the
Austrian Tyrol. 'V '

It is reported that the Kaixer has
published an order In Berlin banning
the works of all living Italian com
posers from German theatcis.

L

(Aiaoriatrd Preee by Paditret Wireless.)
TORONTO, Ontario,' Juno L. Writ

ing from the front, an officer of the
Canadian contingent whose letter has
been received here d4 lares that the
aerrndns'ttto- - VnWlJg't(-or'ioNo- n'

oua gufos in Northern France and Finn
ic rs.

"The respirators with which all Bri
tish troojis have been supplied," writes
the officer, "afford only a partial pro-

tection against the poisonous gases the
enemy pours out against us.

"Thn suffering of thoso who iolutlc
them is terrible."

,

ALLAN LINER CQRS1CAN

(Associated Preee by Federal Wiralsee.)
ULAHGOW, June L The big Allan

liner Corsica n from Montreal arrived
hern safely yesterday, after dodging a
German submarine which pursued Iter
hotly. I

Warui ug- wa- Hent out by wfrcless to f

tho White Htar liner Xlogantjc, which
is taking the huiiic course, to keep a
sharp look out.

The Russian bark Montrosa struck a
mine in the North Sea yesterday and
went down, but the crew was saved.

AMERICAN ARMY DEFICIENT
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, June 1. At tho Mem

orial Day exercises yesterday in the
ul.u.lnui .,f Crunt' Tnnik ITanrif S' " j
Hreckiuridge, assistant secretary of
war, asserted that tho army is defi-

cient in personnel and material and
pleaded that the country . insist on
greuter preparedness. Not for war, but
to preserve peace, should ' the army
n ii navy be developed, ho urged.

FRATERNITIES ARE BANNED
(Aeseclated Prase by Federal Wlreleae.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 1. The Su-

preme Conn today handed down a de
cision upholding the constitutionality
of Hie M ississinni law Droliibitinir the
existence of fraternities at public in

stitutions of learning. - ' '

'., -
RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE

AT WA10HINU, HAWAII

I'il'teen yo ern.ncnt residence lots
will be sold at public auction at noon
of July -- ii, at the front eiirrance to
the courthouse in Walohlmi, Kau, Iln-w-ii-

by Laud Commissioner Tucker.
The lots vinv in urea from 14.2ST
siuar feet to 61,407 square feet, the
upset price of the lota being from ten
to flftv dollars. Where present tenants
shall be unsuccessful bidders the Ter
ritory Will allow them sixty days In
which to vacate the premises. 'Die
improvements on the lots range in
value from live to fifty dollars,

GERMANY BOLDLY

DEFIES AMERICA

London Times Says Berlin Has
Flatly Repudiated Principles

of Humane Rights

(Associated Freee by Federal Wlrelese.)
LONDON, June 2. Discussion of the

crisis between America and Germany
continues here with the greatest inter
est. The Times todty prints the fol-

lowing editorial comment on the Ger-

man reply to President Wilson's Lusl-tani-

note:
"The German reply is a flat refusal

to comply with the American demands
and ia a repudiation of the doctrines
on which the demands are based.

"It means that Wermany purposes
to fontinue the method of submarine
attack on unarmed merchantmen and
passenger ships which President Wit
son branded as a ' violation of tho
rules of fairness, justice and human
ity."

"It means that Germany intends to
substitute international nihilism for
the principles of humane rights.''

SOUTH IS WITH WILSON
(Associated Preee by Federal Wlrelees.)
RICHMOND, Virginia, June l.

Pledgea of support for President Wilson
in "these perilous times" and prayers
for a righteous peace throughout the
world marked the opening today of the
reunion of Confederate veterans.

ciEefficLoe
TIES WITH AMERICA

(Associated Trust by Federal Wireless.)
JfEW YORK, June 2. The members

of the Chinese commercial commission
now tonnng the I nited States were
the guests of the officials of the city
and the leading manufacturers at
ttnquet last night.

The principal spokesman for the
visitors, Chai Chang Woo, senior sec
ret'ary of the ministry of agriculture,
in the course of his address, said:

"The people of the United States
and the people of China have many
points in common, r.nch people is for
peace, for liberty and for morality.

"The United State is China's great
example and we have learned much to
our advantage from you. 1 am hope
ful that tho two republican nations
wUl join hands for commerce and
unite in an enduring friendship."

WNERS OF

CARGOES PROTECTED

(Aesoclated Press by rederal Wireless.)
LONDON, June 2. To relievo the

losses caused the owners of the cargoes
on the Danish stoainers Livonia and
De.i. In. Icing detained by the British
authuritic-K- , the foreign office, through
the board of trade, yesterday advanced

;!iHi,iiiiii. These two cargoes, consist
ing wholly of cotton, are owned by
New York shippers. They were billei
tu Herman conginees but held by the
liiitish cruisers aud taken into Fal
mouth. The amount advaucod by the
foreign olliee will be paid over to the
owneis, pending the settlement OI tne
I'"" t'i be paid by the British gov

erni ill lur the cotton.

HAL F MILLION IN

BONDS TO BbSOLD

BalanCC Of 1911 ISSUQ Of Terri
torial Securities To Be Offer-

ed At Former Price

Col. i harles J. McCarthy, territorial
trensurVr, has received Governor Pink
ham's approval to place on' the ma
ket the sale of $5il,l00 worth of the
Hill territorial public improvement
bonds, this being the last block re
in!i i ii in S unsold.

In I lie I Jock there are 13D0 bonds
of the $Kni and 301 of the 10(10 de- -

nominal ions 1 he issue or 1911 was
'or a total uf l,iao,0l0, of which
amount $7"n,iMMl was placed on the
market here ami iu New York and
oilier mainland cities by former Trea-
surer 1. I.. Conkling, a block of $00,--

id hciu'' held in reserve. The first
l

I lock was sold by Treasurer McCarthy
with such ease that steps were imme-- .

dialelv laKeil to place the second block
on the market.

, of the S' i,)((i left on hand there
were soil recently two lots of bonds
totaling tlHlMXMI. Of this amount

i liishop 6. Co. took $IOtl,iiM) and the
Hank ol Hawaii .X0,lll0. The remain-
ing half million will now be offered
for sale, offers for purchase of theso
bonds mi the basis of ten cents Tire
miuiu on each I lion will be accepted.
If no such oilers are made the bonds
Wl11 have tn.be read vert ised for bids,
as required by law. They cau bo aold,
however, at the figure the last tale
brought.

NEvCOl FOUND

MEMORY IS HAZY

Remembers Fall Over Steep Cliff

And Regaining Conscious-

ness In Cold Pool

Additional Wireless on Tne 5.
Suffering from severe bruises about

the head and body, exhaustion and tier
voua shock which will keep him in be I

for aeverahdays, llarrv It. Newcomh oc
eupiea an apartment at the (Juecns hos

itai aa a result or two davn' harrowing
experience among the cliffs of Makaha
valley.

A Stated in The Advertiser vester
ilay morning Newcomh left for the val
ley Saturday afternoon in company with
Thurston Taylor on a goat hunt.' They
passed Saturday night at the ranch
house of George Meyers. Karly Sunday
mornmir the tair started out with tlfir
guns. They decided to separate, j.oing
up on either sine of the alley.
Tumble Over Cliff

Neweomb remembers all this; also
that ' he saw a flock of goats ami
dropped one of them; thnt he rushed
forward to get his prize; that he felt
himself slipping and realized he was
taking a tumble over a precipitous
Cliff.

Then cornea a lapse of memorr. The
next he remembers is that he was in
the dark ld sitting in s pool of ice
eold water and was suffering from
pleurisy, H waited for daybreak and
started e his way out. How or
when or wife re he went lie docsn Vt know.
Ho only remembers thnt he kept walk-in- s

and walking all dnv Monday and
eating knkui nuts for sustenance.
Found Lying Unconscious

That night his mi ml became clearer
and, though broken in body, he waited
for the rise of the moon ami then start
ed out for the Myers ranch. He reached
tho place just before daybreak and fell
exhausted as he was within ;!00 yards
of tho house. There he was found by
member elf the Myers households

About th same time the rescue par
ty consisting of Gilbert Drown, Alexan
der Hnmo rord, r . h. Steere, Joseph
Stickney, Fred Cramp, Kreil Zie?ler and
Mr. Coo arrived bv automobile from the
city and carried Neweomb back to the
itr and to the Uuceu s hospital.

Irrational at Times
Attending physicians said last night

that Neweomb will be able to leave the
hospital in a few days. He was eon
fused aa to his experiences and wander
ings in the hills; in fact, appeared ir
rational at times and complained of se-

vere paina in his head. He has a bad
wound on the rTown and lacerations and
bruise on his hodv, leading to the be
lief that he pitched head foremost when
he went over the first steep cliD.

ROUGH SEA AGAIN

DELAYS SALVING

Recovery of Submarine F-- 4 Now

Certain and Matter of

Few Days

( From Wednesday ' Advertiaer)
It was too 'rough at the channel en

trance for any diving to bo done jester
day and salvage work on the submarine
F-- had to be postponed until today. It
the sea is calmor, diver will go down
to get more lines about her; if it is
not, work will have to wait again.

There naturally 1 impatience to get
the submarine inside the harbor with
the end in sight, as it Is; but the sal
vage crews know that her salvage is
certain and they do not purpose to per
n.it the divers to take any unnecessary
risks.

II. L. Nelson, electrician on the r 1,

whose wrist was injured on Sunday in

the first serious accident of the work,
learned that it was not broken, as bad
been feared, but that the injury was
confined to the tendons. An A ray ex
amination was made at Fort Bhafter.

An Associated l'ress despatch from
Washington yestorday said that Mrs.
Prank ' I'ierard, widow of one of the
K-- 's crew, had been given a place as
teamstress at the Mare Island uavy
yard.

Dire Distress
it Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Honolulu Reader.

Don 't uoglect an aebing back.
Backache ia often tho kldneya' cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to tho kidneys' aid
Means that urinary troubles may fol-

low.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's convincing testimony;
Mrs. Maria tiipfle, 02027 Hogan St.,

Spokai.e, Wash., aaya: "My kidney
trouble began with a lame, painful and
weak lack. I couldn't stoop without
first standing so that there would be
no strain on my back, then I had to

mv hands across the small of my
Cut as a support. I had a bearing
down feeling in my hips and my blad-
der was in flamed. I had gravel and
the kidney seeretiona were iu bad
shape. One day I aaw Doau'a Hack-ach-

Kidney Pills advertised and be-

gan using them. They helped me right
away and four boxes cured me. 1

haven 't had a sign of kidney trouble
' 'since.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
old by all druggists and storekeepers

at 50 cents per box (six boxes lor
8.501, or will be mailed on receipt of
ilce Iit tho Hollister Drug Co., Hono

! lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
lalauds.

I Remember the name, Doan's, and
' take no substitute.

SECOND T- -

IS BEING DRAW

TO END TRIFLING

Government Considers Teuton
Reply Covert Declaration 'That
Berlin Cares Nothing For the
Good Will of United States'

ADMINISTRATION WILL
NOT RECEDE FROM STAND "'

Unless Kaiser Disclaims Disre-

gard of International Law and
Abandons Indiscriminate Sub-

marine Warfare He Will Lose

(Associated Preee by federal Wireless.)

ASHINd'KiN, June S. PiW:daring irresponsive and unsatia-- '

factorv (iermany s reply to the

American demands that violations ot
the rules of humanity in the sinking

of unarmed merchant ships must stop,

aud that the American Hag must be re

spected on the high seas, the majority
of the members of the cabinet, follow-

ing a meeting with the President, yes
terday endorsed the president atti
tude that America must speak firmly,

and, if necessary, act against Germany
in tti3 cause of human rights.
Cabinet Members Indignant

While none of the members of the
cabinet would permit any words to bo
directly attributed to him, the ma-

jority cere outspoken in conversation,
expressing indignation at the German
reply, which appears to disregard tho
good will of the I'nited States, doubts
the facts set forth in the text of the
American note of protest and dis-

claims all blame for tho sin Hug of the
Lusitania and the killing of more than
one hundred American citizens.
Germany Held Accountable

It was made plain, from tho expres-
sions of the cabinet officers and the
remarks of administration leaders,
after the meeting, that the' United

$btn. will -- not- twod-fromt- he poel- -
tiou it has taken, that the indisertml-f'- tt v

nate uso of submannea against mer

chant shipping by the Germane must ' '

ceare and that Germany will be held
to strict accountability for the loss of !:

Am.'ricaii life through the sinking of i
the Lusitania, and the attack upou tho
Culflight. , ','.'
Second Koto To Bo Terse

A second uote, in reply to the Ger- -... - t i
man note, whicn suggests thai tne ,

I'nited States has overlooked the fact
Hist the Lusitania was armed and was

carrying Canadian troops nd ammu- - '

ii it ion , will, it is understood, make a '

direct incpiiry of Germany whether
her reply means that Germany intends
i disregard the fundamental prin- -

cipl s of international law.
It the Cermau reply is still unsatis-

factory, the Cnttcd States will, prob-

ably, hand Count von Hernstorff his
passport, recall the American ambas-

sador from llerlin and break off diplo-

matic relations with Germany.

German Americana Act
The approach of diplomatic rup- - J

tore between the" United States an 1

ilerinany rcHulte.i- last night 'in a
meeting iu New York of the American
Independence Union, composed, of
prominent (iermau-Ameriea- ritixeus.

After earnest , consideration, v tho
union telegraphed to President Wilson
a message, in part s follows: '

"There is the greatest duuger that
any iolation by tho administration of
tho neutrality you enjoined on tho Na-

tion will start war.

Petition To Bo Upheld

"We beseech you to uphold tweuty- - '

five millions of loyal citizens of tho
I'nited States, whose sympathies aro
with (iermany and Austria and who

(

bclicie they are right."
The message closed with assurances

to the President of the loyalty and
1'nlelity of the signatories.

GREATEST COXSWAIN
IS KILLED AT YPRES

LOMKlN, May jii. (Correspondence
of TI.e Associated Tress) Included in
the recent lists of killed at Ypres ia the
iihiiic ol' Second Lieut, Stanley Maclu-gau- .

known to rowing enthusiasts as
tl.e v'eatcst coxswain of recent years.
He fleered the Oxford erew for four
vears. Mid to HMij, and later steered
m,'i in winning Leauder crews, including
the famous eight which won the
Olympic Hegatta at Henley in 1908.
At the time of his death he held tho
post of seeretury of the Amateur Bow-- i

jr A soeiation. He was a member of
tho London Stock Exchange and was
thirty five years old. He was killed
iu actiou i ii April -- o.
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Younfj Man Prays Sucker nd of

Stock Margin Game and Co-

nfesses To Peculations When

Detectives Trace Shortages

TAPPED MONEY BAGS:

MAKES RESTITUTION

Mystery That Worried Banking

Circles of Honolulu Several
Years Cleared Up, But Not

Before Honest Clerks Suffered

Haying the seeker end of the stock
"' margin game, with Lionel Hart, the

peddler of mainlan.l oil, mining ami
other miscellaneous stocks getting tlx'
rake off, Frank L. Ilmm, teller of the
Paak of Hawaii, some trn days a;;o
waa caught short in hi accounts willi
th hank about eight thousand six

' ' hundred dollars.
This discovery, made by bank detec-

tives who have been on tho rase for
several weeks, clean up a mystery that
ha. I been worrying local banking fir
dee for some year and which remove
a eloutl of suspicion under which em
ployes of practically every one of the
local banks had been moving for a Ion,:
aeries of months.

, , Hoogi Confesses To Bobbery
''. f Hooks, when eonf rented with the or

camstantial proof secured against him
.,'.'.,. by the hank detectives, confessed to

Claicace H. Cooke, president of the
Bank ef Hawaii, that he had been
systematically robbing the bank foi
the past f'Mir years, his takings being
mall amounts, but totalling more than

eight thousand dollars. II made what
restitution he could by turning baek
to the bank nearly three thousand in
coin, which he had secreted at his home

; and elsewhere, giving an order for one
thousanif dollars iiion a San Francisco
bank, where lie hail deposited that por- -

, tion of his takings, ami assigning to
he bank the equity he held in his

'' ' home, amounting to four thousand dol-
lars.

'"'', On making this restitution, Hooa
was allcwed to go by the bank

-- He sailed for the Coast en the
1 - . H, t. Manna a week ago today.

Mr Peculiar Angles
' Hoogs' ease has a number of pecu

liar angles to it, his actions during the
, r'sit two years of ierulstion being so

turt ationsl that Mr. Cooke and
other believe that staling with him
s,-- ( become an obsession.

, The defalcations begnn some years
r-- n, when, by the nw of false entries' and other devices, Hongs began tah

small amounts from the hank, in
sum varying from ten to thirty del-Wit- h

this mnnev he went up
ararnst the pet rich quick game of
gambling n margins with cheap

.la plneing his order with Lionel
fart... He was strung along until ho

,' '" lst four thcsml dollars in" fcrde. Whether lla-- t placed the,r or buckctf-e- them i not given
,; from the detective' reort. At

""T rate. H"""s' ninnev went into th
"""! b mnoLsl noil never came

Peplm Tapping Money Bags
Then llo'gs began to lap tin money

tags, opening the Ba. k- - of com in hi
harge and making up the shortage in

lu'k-au- weight with iron washers.
This went on for a long time, Hoogs
being protected bv Ins position as tel
ler. In ninny in.'tan. i s hin fellow em-p- i

ryes had to make up discovered
ihortages. One I'ank of tlawaji clerk

rejio-te- d to hate had deducted from
his ralary six torn liiinrlred dollars lie

: aose .of allege! Nlmrtages in his de
partment. Other have been muh.ted

" of hundreds, th stioitnges being "dia-.t:i..- .

erd" and reported bv Teller
Hoogs.

;- "rat discovery of the tampering
with the gold coin in the sacks was
made at the federal immigration office,

' 'liee one sack supposed to contain
't'e thousand Hollar was found to be

7." . iinort. laeu other short sacks bevan
,' - to be uncovered in the other cily I, inks

ami uia mum of Hawaii, the First Va
innal. Itiahnp It Co. and the Kauk of

'

Honolulu collaborated in sending to
ine i oast ror two detectives.
PoUaUcns TitutUy Bronght Home

i.Tkeea made thni,- - report aboit ten
dya ago. At first th Hank of Ha

Y waii oflicials were lo?ih to
believe the facts pointed out by the
efi'tence laid before them nf Mooes '

; guilt. The rvidencn whs ov.trwlirifm- -

' ; ing. however, ami, when faced witii it,
lfooira broke down and confessed. He
tTeclnred thH he did not know what
""'I induced him to begin a rut persist in

- r aystematlc pewiilations and teu.,er
ef what restitution he could.

: Hoogs. who wan in receii.t of a
j salary of two hundred dullnra a month,

,t was married only a short time a'o- - He
looked liimn n one of tin rising

tvnii aien of the city and had every
cpportuiiity tn make good.

Me Indict Iloegs
There was talk in the judiciary

building venter. lay that the grand jury
tniyht indict. Hoogs on its own initia-i.v- i

and have biui brought back from
fh niaitiUnd to ft'in.l trial.

The fact that be hus made restltu-'!in- .

an fur us he wiih nble, that bla
'"irt.-iie- s have been made good, and". there is uo coinpluint against him,
"d carry no weight with the graud

''TV.
Tb" "cotnl oflicial statement' yester-e'sj- '

of lloo;; viubex.lements plucud

Splendid Boulevard" Built By City

For Prince Charged To
Kapiolarri Estate

W. Shingle Tells How Water-hous- e

Trust Company Fig-

ured In Transaction

The est is out of the hng. "Bub''
Shingle, supervisor , cut the strings
yesterday. Prince .Innns Kuhio (Cupid)
Kalaninnaole is the one who "pays the
freight'' for the splendid boulevard
which was built from Ralnkawi avr-in-

through Uoval (irovs to prince s
home, I'unleilani, so that members of
the visiting congressional party might
attend the prince's ',' party" without

ailing in nntd. .That is, the prinen
ill pay for the road through the Kap-iiil'n- i

Kitste.
It will be reniembered that the

wrincr went to Mayor Iane and asked
thrt the approach to- - I'ualeilnni he
"fixed'' o that there would be no

on the night May 28
hen the prince rsv bia party. The

mayor issued orders with a vim and
city Kngineer Wbitehotiso anl road
rreTs to hustling on tho rflls1way.

While the prince had nfijtr ar.ke4 that
the road be "fixed," Rnginer White-hnns- e

thnnght to make a good job an1
ordered the highest rade of asphalt
macmlum. All orders were for rush
work. In three days the work was
nirlv completed. The cost tn the

it v in labor and material was in the
neighborhood of 1000.

'r,'en kicks bevan to come. Investi-
gation showed that the work was Vf
ni'f done-- on a street not owned by the
city. Work wee stopped. The Vi'ator-liou- "

Tniiit Com Many agreed tn make
(ond all ensta and at its obiter the wnr
was completed by Ike Honolulu Con-

struction Conrpnny. .

Now comes tke sequel. Th roi'k
I in the work done by city n

had been procured from tSie
Honolulu Construction Coin pan v. Tht

' in exchange for rock which the
ronpanv owed the eity as a result ot
eon-iiie- exchanges of material.

it waa up to the prince to
pay for thiB rock and the citv stiil
holds its balance of debt against the
const met ion company. Also tho city
presented to the Waterhouse Com-
pany a bil for labor in the neighbor-
hood of four hundred dollars. This was
honored by the company and twiiif,
but chn-ge- d to the account of the Kan-iola- ni

Kstate. Hence the prince pays
the freight and the mystery is cleared.

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS

GRADUATE MONDAY

Exercises Win Be Held At Night
In Bishop Memorial

Hall

(irsduntion exercises of the Kama-kameh- a

School for l.oya will be held
next Monday night in Misnop AIemuri.il

all. In the lint will be eighteen cadet
officers as follows. Cadet IV'sior V.
Phipman, Captains K. Fount'in, ().
iia.lt an. Wright, Adjutant J. Fe-kel-

Kirst I i. ntenants H. Mahi, W.
Fmo and c. ( Hecon.l Ueuten
nts W. M.iliikoa, A. Mitch'dl, J. Ma

kanani ami A l orrea, Rergesitl H.
Stewart, K. Hipa, W. Heneka, C. Ao
aa, S. Anion...' an, A. Awal.

First of the commencement exoreiieg
t tbe wk'iol wh the instull..lj..,. t,f ll..

cadet officers for th coming school
year, ine cercnioiiv l.eing h'-- , at the
Bishop hall M.ni, lav nieht with n lnr.

tteiidimi e

Kirft l.i' iit. .(. !o,h of Ih s

army, wh,, in detached as military
instructor at the school ntfiil. :i t.rief
address to the nlrli ers of Hie aen,ior
Class and thanked them ,)r tho good
worn wnicn iticv ha I done ir. behalf of
the school. i a. let Shij u nn, head of
the class was presented with 0 saber.
The ca.lct ofh.cn for the o.niiiT ve.r
win i.c hh l Mlll,

Cadet Major Joseph Anih'l.
Csptaius M. Keliinoi, MneU Kin".

.1. Ikaka.
Ki-- st l.icnlcnai.ts (I, Akana, adjnt

ant; W. Keliinoi. A. Kaapuua, U. Her
telinajin.

rieeond Lieutenants A. Irviur. Ah
Chong, K. Aiiiusiu. C. (lilwon, J. I,.

ijuartennNter sergeant; II. fti r
telma tin, feig(ant.

First Hergennt- - W. ie a Mux, C.
Akana, I'eter Wright.

Sergeants K. Akin, A. Kaiualoa, A.
Sinieona, M. Ahuns, K. I'uneku, C, Mit
'leu A Hu-se- v. s. Weruer, J, HmytUe,

0. Crabbe, C. lona.
Corporals I . Kinney, It. Kahanu,

C. Itlake, (1. Machadn. S. Mahoa, .

Imw, Heorge Kane, Karl Katon, H. Poo
poe, (I. Teck, A. Kichmnnd, S. iVnhu.

them at y.luii, ;i lllh 0f jnoo over
the first xtsti nient.
Vaat Belief To Many

His exposure comes as a vast' relief
to every bank clerk in the city, all of

bom knew that an inveal lusiion
on foot and feared that they might' b
iinuer suspicion.

Die lllilht irl infill fuuliiru i,t tk
whole ntess h been straightened out
oy payment in full, with interest, of
the sums deducted from the salaries or
fellow clerks Ml M'lli.Kn ticpniidta mva- -

terious "shurtages'' had been discov-
ered.

These wen- withdrawal, in siuti-i-

and curreucv made by Hoogs, which
be was willing to let his associates as-
sume, together with the riniin on their
good names that went with tbem.

Sialic
bceah jrade Hap Been Aban-donV- d

To Japanese, Says
Maritime Authority

SEAMEN'S. BILL HfTS
COMMERCE VITALLY

With. Eves Wida Odcii Presidents; r '
Wirion Blots Out Mer

chant Marine

BT WINTHftOP .2 MARVIN,
Author .of "A History of tho Amerl

nercuaus ' , f t, Pinin,ry. The
The American congress has hauled 1:' jLi.'. . . Japanese pastors and n

tho. Amer andcan flag given Lvaian of the Salvation .ArmyJJapan a monopely f great mail j h ,
and freight "y.ng tradepassenger .rwnite. The latter was theacross the Pseifle ocean. To the nnin- .. ,' . ,

formed this mar seem- - an incredible
statement, but it. absolutely true.
A Httle elauae in-- tke new seamen 'a
law of March 4 last,, which President
Wilson promptly signed, requiring that
sovonty-flv- e er cent of the crew of
a steamship in all departments shall
understand the language of the officers,
has had- - this g and disss
trons consequence. On, its face this re
aiiirement is innocent enough and even
praiaeworthr. "Of coarse," the aver-
age mat will promptly say, 'the crew
0, a rn onym tn understsrwi the lan-

guage ef the officers." But general
onditions are inch thai the Inevitable

rewulf. of this proviso la to drive tho
Star and Stripes off the trass Pacific
roots and turn this great trade whnllv
over, so far aa American seaports are
. -- "d. to the Aalatie-name- d steam-
ship lines, so heavily subsidized by the

h aaese government.
Wrack Pacific Vail

For many years steamships of all na
linearities plving lietween the western
American const and Jann and China
have .been chiefly manned by industri-
ous and docile Chinese sailors, firemen
and stewards, though on the Japanese
lines their own people have been sub-
stituted. These Asiatics have been en
gatred frank I v because they were cheap,
and they wi I work for wages of about
$8 a month, where white men would
demand 3U to Hut the Chinese
and the same thing is true of the Japa-
nese are not only cheap, but reason-
ably efficient and thoroughly amenable
to diarkoline. Orders of Kuropean or
American o Ulcers are communicated to
the crews through their own lending
men wh know both languages.

What the American congress has now
demanded, is that the Chinese ahoul l

go, not orlv from American ships, but
from Pirifish er other European shins
entering our ports in trsns oeennle com-
merce. As a quick and certain sequel,
the Pacific Mail management has an-
nounced that after November 2 nst,
two days before the new seamen's law
goes into effect, its entire trans Pacifi!
service will be suspended.
Nn Other Course Possible

No other course is humanly possible.
The Pacific Mirl. as an American steam-
ship company, is not subsidized nT its
government. Hut the Toyo Kisea Kal-sh-

e" of its ni"tnee cn-- et' trs
paralleling its route from Han Francisco
to the Orient, receives a aubsidy of

.i.rtit.ooo u venr The Osaka Hhosen
Kaisha, another Japanese concern, re-
ceives iwi,'),00(l, and the Nipion Ynsee
Knishs 'oth of these running out of
'iit"t Sound- - 'eceives i23S,010. The
Hritish trans f'acifle line, called the
Canadien Pacific Steamshiit Company,
is siilwidized by the Hritrsh t'anadiaa
t'overiiniinls to the amount of 21S)00
.1 ve:t r.

AH of thctc foreign cometing com-iwnie- s

etnplov cheap Oriental labor.
The Pacific Miiil has done tlie aame,
and througii an exceptionally vigorous
and aide management ha managed to
nii.iiiti.il. its service against tbe sub-
sidized Japanese mid Hritiah fleets, but
for inn u v year the American company
hnn hiiid nn dividend.
No Subsidy for Ships

New, however, in addition to the
ho)eless handicap of these foreign sub-
sidies, the American congress loHds
upon the American trans Pacific line
the obligation to discharge its Chines
stewards, unions and firemen, and em-
ploy white men at from four to six
time- - hi' her wages. That is to say,
the Pacific Mail Company, without a
subsidy, it required by thx mandate of
the American congress to compete with
foi.-i'- concerns, generously subsidised
and n lion ed, moreover, to retain Asiatic
crews.

Not eieu an extraordinarily capable
American management can meet these
overwhelming conditions, al,d the Amer-lia-

ship are therefore to be with-
drawn. The Priiish Pacific, company,
that sails out of the Canadian Kirt
of Vancouver, not auVjort to k our
seamen's law. The Japanese steamers
come to American ports, but their Japa-
nese . rews understand the language of
their lapnnese officers. .

Hritih and Japanese sliijia, unhla-H-red- .

will continue to run, and after
November L' next any American elH
xen traveling from an American Pacific
port to the Orient will have to sail
under Japanese colors Imihim the
lawmakers of the (Julied Htstes bave
forced the ntar ami Htripes from tho
Pacific

When congress took this sxtraordi-nsr-
step it was with fnll knowledge

of the connequcncea. The Pacific Mail
manager had told senators and repre-
sentatives precisely what would follow.
There was an opportunity to put Amnrl-s-

ships on an equality with foreign
hi liv granting mail pay or naval

reserve pay equivalent to foreign sub-
sidies.

Hut congress would not and did not
In this. With eves wide mx.ii l'rel-- '

dent Wilson and his followers blotted I

their .nunt-v'- s Hug oil' the sen-e-a- nd

for this, us for some other things,. there
is uoiuii to l..i a stern and hiieedv ac
conn liny.

mm can ; ;bark ca.nES here dead body lies

I.; OLDEN STYLE ffilllSKED Vlllil M AFIRE A DAY 111 l.'.OlUE
.,W.-.;t- mTiirnmrrillnr. - fTiinKjnii lirnt Fn4

Memorial. Day Service In Kohala

Combined Boy Scout and
Terftpera'nce Rally

; i'
At the blowing of the conch In Ko-

hala. Hawaii, ' last rhiuday morning,
nearly the. Whole settlement assembled
for worship en the beautiful shady
greesxla of the oyrt house, near the
statue of Kanrehainehn ' A native
blew the horn in accordance with the
ancient custom prevailing in Hawaii
before the , introttwetion of the noisy
clanging ehnrch bell. The service waa

wJar.tb int auspi.es of the
Meont and 1,1l..n..l'i..l. n -t:0&inH-

I...... partook of the nature of a I'nion
Temperance Mass Meeting, represent
ing a'l churches, schools and nations.

Rev. John F. Cowan, P.P., presided
Hid the exercises-consiste- of aongs
and rVrlptnr selections in which the
Scouts took a prominent part as well
aa the Mnooln-Le- e l,ngionitrs, and the

iiiniinu iHiorjimu'i.
Eermon OA Temperance

Tho speaker .ef the ocasion waa
Rev John. W, .Wad mini, P.P., superln-tenden- t

of the Anti Waloon League of
Hawaii, who aldres .1 the large audi-
ence ort the subject of "Temperance
As a World Movement. "

In his opening remarks, he referred
to the Cavil War fifty years ago and
the beautiful custom of Memorial Day.
He paid tribute to the Hoys' Scout
movement and' explained the Uncelri
Lee legion with its five million mem
bers on the mainland, and five thou
sand in Hawaii.:. .

There were two hundred and fifty
boys and girts in Kohala wearing the
little button of red, white, and blue,
engraved with a cross in scarlet, bear-
ing the initial letters of the words
Love, Kervice, Sacrifice.
War sad Tomperance

He next referred to the relation of
tho Kuropean war to the world move-
ment in favor of the Prohibition of
the liquor traffic and paid an eloquent
tribute to the advanced steps recently
taken by the conservative British Em-

pire .in regard to the curtailment ot
the evils Of tho strong drink, on the
grounds of economy ami efficiency.

The movement in the United States
was then described, with its eighteen
States now dry and nearly three-quarter- s

of its entire population living in
sa'oonless territory.

"With us it is not so much a revo-
lution," said the. speaker, "as an evo-
lution. It is now confidently believed
by many of our citizens that within
ten years at least, probably much less
time, the entire nation will be saloon
lens and the flag' at last stainless. '
Kamohaaaha's Xracpla

Ia closing, Mr.; Wadnian, In' referring
to Hawaiian history In its bearing up-
on the liquor traffic, pointed to the
stntiiv' of Kumehameha I, glorious In
its sheen of golden sunlight, and said:

"Here stands this beautiful imngc
in gold and hroiize to the memory of
one whose honor it waa to isstio tho
first nation il edict against the niami
lactnre, snle and use of intoxicating
drink. Some vears before the mission
aries stepped foot upon these liospilnble
shores, this co called 'heathen ruler
seeiug the terrible evils ravaging his
nation, called a council of his chiefs,
caused an assembly hall purposely to
be built for the occasion and after
careful consultation an deliberation
commanded his enieers to return to
Iheir respective districts un. destroy
all distilleries initiated by a few white
men, and .sutfer no one to make, buy,
sell or use the products of the same.

"If I had I cnntiful leis auitable for
such a and in keeping with this
occasion, I should ask permission to
adorn this memorial to the great Ka
mehnnich i, 0f the. greatest and
wisest nt all ironarrhs, bnt having no
wreath, mav I then, in passing, pa
this one little tribute to hit memory,
with the hope that the day Is not verv
far diNtant when the people of Hawaii
nei, in the spirit of Kamehaineha and
in conformity with, tbe great move
U.ent iiikv sweeping the world for the
h hoi it inn ot strong drink, will arise in
the majesty of their BianUoo.l and wo-
manhood and banish old King Alcohol
forever and forever from these lovely
shores. "

The statue was afterwards benuti-full-

decorated by the llawaiians pres
cut as they sweetly sang "Hawaii
ronoi." ,

Hoc tor W adman returned on the Ma
ina au yesterday' morning, having
visited all the schools 'of Kohala in
the interest of his educational cam.
paigu among the young people and
having held public temperance meet
ings at ail the central places of the
district.. "My log indicates," ho re- -

marKoii, "nine schools visited, includ-
ing the Mii ldhist or Jodo Hhu, fifteen
public, addresses given, t two hundred
temperance pledges secured ami twelve
packages of literature distributed.'

- '

COMPLETING LIST OF

Thoiiui-- . C. Th rum has returned froai
his outing of last month on Hawaiian
antiquarian icscarch, and by his intra
tigations through windward Oalur. vi ill
be enabled to correet and extend .mine
what the list of heiaus hitherto ere. bird
to that tectum, though the particulars
desired are unfortunately lacking in
most cases.

Waimaualo was uot visited for iU an
lie nt temple, owing to wuiit of time
and proper mithoritie)l in the inquiry.

From dutu in baud 6a hu 'a locate. I

heiaus u.itv number una hundred and
eight, and ui the returns of inquiries
through an awakened internet in the
subject witl those he ram In contact
with, it is ossible that a few others
may yet be rescued from oblivlou.

m w wm i i a iiii
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Personnel of Four Industrial Ac- -'

'tiiehi Corronissioni tinier
Workman's Law

HAWAII CdUNTY GETS THREE
flitW UCtlilSE MEMBERS

George P. Dcnison Sucoeeds Pro-fet- or

Keller On Territorial
' Board of Health

ttovemor Plnkhant appointed jester
ly the members of the indnstrtal accl-.en- t

boards for tho If'ty and Ctounty of
Honolulu and' the Counties of Hawaii,
Maui and Kauai. These boards are
provided for under the workman's
cnmenMtion law passed by the last
session of tbe legislature.. The members
are appointed for terms reep'tiely of
one, two, three,' four and live years,
One member of each board having his
term expire every year, the successors
being then appointed for terms of five
years. Five members constitute each
board and they shall select tbeir owa
chairman.

The appointments made by the Gov-

ernor. yesterday are for terms begin-
ning July 1, this yenr, when the work-
man' compensation law lakes effect.
The appointments' and ter.us of ofnV
of tho lawnbcrs of th.' vartoua Ui.irls
ore as follows: ,
9ppotBtMtiux To Bei.!s

City ai d t'ou i y ef IIniiolulu--Kobr- ;

B.- Booth, one- year; A. J. Campbell,
two years; t. Hoyer, three
years; H. 8. Paxson, four years and
Crederiek K. tMeere, five years.

County of Hawaii J. Frank Wooda,
one year; David Ewaliko, two years;
Dr. ll. H. Elliott, three years; Jsmes
weoeter, lour years, and 11. A. Trus
low five yeara.

County of Maui W. H. FicM, one
. ir!, r , ... . A;ear, yiii ,i. vooper, iwr years; tieorge
Weight, three yeara; Judge William A.
McKay, four years, and William U. De-cot-

five years.
County of Kauai J. II. Moragne,

one year; Luther Dermoat Timmons,
two years; H. H. Brodie, three, years;
A. I). Hills, four years, and E. E. Mah-lum- ,

live yeara.
8Ull Mors AppoiatmonU

tieorge P. Denissn was appointed a
member of tbe territorial, board of
health, for a term of two years from
yesterday. Mr. Denisen succeeds Prof.
A. H. Keller, whose resignation the
Uovernor accepted yesterday. Prt'-fe-

sor Keller expects to leavo the Terri-
tory shortly and will bo away for a
year.

The Governor also appointed three
members of the board of license com-
missioners of the County of Hawaii, as
followc: John I). Kaston, Hamnel P.
Woods and John T. Moir, all of whom
were appointed for terms of four year
to date from July 1, next.

As the Governor leaves this moririnu
in th'! Matsonia for San Francisco, it
is not likely that he will make further
appointments until his return. The
tiovernor expects to return to Honolu-
lu on -- July 10 at the rarliost, if no
untoward event transpires menu white
Tim Mexican and Germanic questions
may cans the Governor to return hur
riedlv tn Hawaii, however.

"The many questions remaining un-
solved before nio will bave to await
my return from the mainland," the
Governor told The Advertiser yester-
day, "but an rely there will be u clean-
up of everything as soon as get hack.
Balance Of Bond Issue To Bo gold

"I have instructed Treasurer Me-- (

arthy to go ahead with plans for the
Hosting of the $.VMt,(HM1 remaining un-
sold of the territorial public improve-
ment lands authorized by tho legisla-
ture of mil. Thi, Wiu. ;,ean h,i that
issue, which amounted to 1,420,000. "

Asked us to bis plans on tbe main-
land, the Coventor said that ho Was
to deliver nn address on Hawaii Day

Juno I I at tho I'snama-lifl- e ex-
position in Han Francisco and another
on Annexation Pay June 14 at the
Sun Piegi, exposition.

"I don't intend to speak more than
I have to, for i want to be in good
trim to pitch into the work bero wken
1 return," said the Governor.

LEG SNAPPED WHEN

While diiving his automobile into
town yesterday afternoon, Lieut. W, C,
I'hiloon Twenty fifth Infantry, knock-
ed down a Japanese near Aiea. the man
sustaining a broken leg. Lieutenant
I'hiloon took biin to Aiea hospital.

i'hiloon met a plantation truck laden
with laborers returning from work. Ho- -

lliml this truck followed the Fourth
Cavalry truck. In the rear of this
truck tho Japanese was walking. Tho

apaneae ran to tho left side of the
Hvaliy truck in an attenii.t tn lx.ur J

the plantation truck and in doing so
nn into tns iteutenuut s car.

The accident took place about half a,

mile on this side of Aiea;

PILES CUBED I'M 6 TO 14 DAYS
i'AZO OINTkil-N- b' guaranteed

iv cure uuy uise v( Itclilog. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding PilM ja 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Wade by
PARIS MFDICINIi CO..Saiut Loui.
u. a A.

' J"

May tl Givs Provisions
To British

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
, WiFh hatches battened, down and vcu
tilatora plugged, the French bark Kran-coin- s

d 'A'mltobe sailed sines May 11
with her cargo of. coal afire. (She ar-

rived off port yesterday morning, from
Newcastle for; Pan Krancieeo. The
damage don, ty , tbe lire, which con-

tinues to born, will be ascertained this
morning by CapUla Jphn R. Macauley,
territorial pilot and local representa-
tive of tho Doreau Veritas, the French
Idoyds, and Captain William JR. Foster,
harbor master, j - .;

'The bark is ninety days' out of New-
castle today. She Waa eighty-nin- e days
ysstrdy. ' May v It, her eoal caught
lire; there Vis ao explanation Oxeopt
spontaneous combustion. All was dsns
to smother the ire that could be donej
and the bark continued to inch her why
to a port, meeting Tight winds throagk-eut- .

(las from tke burning eoal filled
tke ship; the hair ef the French peodfo
has fallen off, leaving its skin pink,
rfas 2179 Tons of Coal

Twenty-on- hundred and seventy-nin- e

tons of coal is consigned to Hinds,
Bolph k of Ban Francisco. When
Captains Macauley and Foster make
tlu.ir survey today, a decision probably
will be reached as to what will be done.
If tho bark ia brought inside, virtual-
ly the only means of fighting the fire
will be to onload, the coal, t

When her cargo caught-fir-e in the
after hold, her hatches were battened
lown. r: fleets of the lire soon be-

gan to make themselves known. All
tho ruts aboard the ship were killed, be-
sides the. damage to the pride of the
French poodle.

April 28, the bark arrived at Maiden
Island, situated in two degrees south
and 158 went. Aa she was passing the
beach, Captain .T. Calbourdin saw the
signal flags " N V" flying. Refer'um
to his international cedef he saw thst
the meaning waa "8tarvingr need pro-
visions," and. the ship, herself in dis-
tress, put. in to relieve the inhabitants.
Supply Sfclp OTerdue

It waa a British guano I sis ml. Their
regular supply vessel from Melbourne
was two months overdue) cause un-

known; and Captain Calbourdin did
what he could. He sent ashore two
boat-load- s of rice, sett-beef- , coffee,
beans and rum, and continued east-
ward.

His charts, while showing tbe Hawai-
ian Islands, did not show them iu de-

tail; he had no local charts; and be did
not know that the port off which he
Ifcuod Monday was Honolulu, although
he knew perfectly well that it waa one
of the Hawaiian harbors.

It was the Fraacoise d 'Amboise that,
sighted Monday, was Itelieved to be a
lumber vessel from the Bound.

The bark ia owned by JU. Cuillon of
Nantes, France. Sho is 2(103 gross re-

gister, 1569 net, 261 feet long, thirty
eight beam and twenty-tw- deep.
Twenty-fou- r Frenchmen make up her
crew. Tbia to her first cnll here. Cap-
tain Calbourdin was very anxious to
receive news of the war, for he hus
several relstives in the French army,
and he bad beard nothing since leaving
Newcastle.
' lis feared the German gunboat Oeier,
however. "I hear that there are many
'iennans here," he said. He was told
that the steamer anchored uear-b-

the Holaatia was German. "Mon
Uii-u!- " said the captain.
. Fumes from the burning coal were
tlinost ' stiffling when the bark was
boarded by Hoa-din- g Officer L. H.

Keeves yesterilay morning.
Captain Calbourdin conferred yester-

day afternoon with John K. Clarke,
manager for Hind, Kolph 4 Co., and Pr.
Augustus Marques, I'reurh consul.

AVIATOR TOM tiUNN

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

CEHIT, Philippine Islands, May 7.

Tcm Gunu, tho Chinese aviator, had a
rarro. ee, ipe from death today when
his iuucJmu was 'caught in an air pock-

et at an altitude of WiOO feet and
dropped 300 feet. The huge carnival
crowd watching (iunn 'a. exhibition cried
out in horror, expecting to see tbe air-
man dashed to earth. By clever man-
ipulation, however, Ounn succeeded in
gaining control anil righting his ma
chiue, he commenced his ascent a eiu.

After bis descent Ouuu reported that
at the SfiOO foot level he waa forced to
buck a forty-mil- an hour gale. His
light iniut'liine rocked like a cradle and
aiade the flight extraordinarily hazard
His and dangerous.

fttinn closed his Cebti engagement te
iay and a record-breakin- crowd saw
him fly. He baa ntado one- ascent at a
fixed hour every day during the carni
val. The .carnival eoramittoo ' is ex-

tremely pleased with his exhibitions end
bas sent him a letter praising him lor
his daring work.

Budapest version
of lusitania news

BUPAPEHT (undated). VIA I)N
IMS, May H.News of the sinking ot
the Lusitsnin reached Uudapent today
and tbe feeliug in general is that of
incredulity and surprise. A good im-

pression was created by tho fact thai
tbe liner was sunk off tbe I rich coast
and that' 110 passengers were killed.

German' advices state that it was
fsrefully arranged that the torpedoing
of the eteanier should be carried 0111

near .tbe coast, so as to give a chance
for passengers to escape.

"This was done," a Merlin telegram
says, "with tke greatest skill, although
cruisers anil torpedo ..boats were sur-
rounding the Lusitanla."

Put It In Cooler and Fail
To Notify Health Officials

Of Their Action '

.,'" - '.'.
SnasssnaM

NOT EVEN ATTENDAliff '
.

KNEW IT WAS THRE

Only By Accident Which Started
Several Persons Was

Corpse Revealed

1 Life la full of surprise; even tbe
morgue harbors them. A floe one was
sprung last Monday afternoon.
1 The double shooting at iwilel . had
taken place and tke body of the man
w'.io lind committed suicide waa taken
t j the inoru la the patrol 'WAgoo.
, Ceti.ervd, in th place of tkwth were
po'.'.cq o.TUials ami representatives of
J.e l cn-- of bcnlilt. v,

After a cursory glance nt the body,
MoT-- La Attendant' Fisher directed thi
trusties who had accompanied thj
body to place it on ice In one of the:. '

compartments of the cooler.
The men in bine denim stood by'

with the body and Fisher unlocked a
compartment and . dfew out a metal

On it was the body of a d

Japanese man.
Dead Japanese urprtse

"What's thist" exclaimed Fisher in
surprise.

"Give it up," replied a board of
health man who stood near. "It looks
pretty dead, anyway."

"Never saw it before,",- - said the at-
tendant in charge. " Wonder how it
got here!"
. The body of the man who killed him-
self was "l into another compart-
ment, and after a short while the body
of - the . woman be had done to death
was brought in and laid in an adjoin-
ing section to keep her slayer company.

Then all bands went away, to work
or play through Decoration Pay, and It
was not until yesterilay morning taai
anyone gave another thought to tho
nameless corpse in the morgue.
Sinclair AC.Tissd Yesterday

Yesterday morning Dr. A. N. Sin-

clair, who performs the autopsies it
the morgue, bad his attention called to
tbe body for tbe first time, the boar I
of health folk explaining to him ho..
It ghastly presence had surprised thoin
on Monduy.

Asked yestorday why the police de-

partment did not notify the board e
health of the presence of the body in
the morgue on Monday, Sheriff Roe--

said that hia department haa notkia ;
to do with tbe morgue, except that tb?
board nf health left a key at the
police station and allowed bodies to tr
brought there when there was a den 'a
that death had not resulted from na-

tural causes, and there waa a posailii-it-

nf an autopsy being held.
Eheriff Gives Hie Version

"When a death is attended by
suspicious circumstances or is the re-

sult of violence," said the shcrilT,
4' we pick the body up and take it JU

the morgue, where it is bold, pending
an autopsy. If the autopsy establishes
the fact that ileath was due to na-

tural causes, wo try to locate tvt
relatives of the deceased and turn tj
body over to either them, or the city
for initial. In canes of death by vio-

lence wo bold a coroner's inquest, bo
lug brought back into tho cas.i
through tho medium of the report of
tbo surgeon conducting the autopsy."

Itose further stated that it was up
to the board of health to notify Pwter
Sinclair of the presence of a body
needing a post mortem examination,
and that if this were done there woul l
bo no need for a corpso to lie on th
ice a day and a half before receivlu,,
proper attention.

The board of health, on the other
band, contends that whereas the point)
took the body to tho morgue they
should have communicated with. ,.U 1

board the first thing the ollein ;
morning.

In the case under c.oneiuuiutw i'
body waa that of a Japanese. i
might just as well have been the son
or daughter of some prominent rcsi-dun- t

of Honolulu.
Or tbo corpse might have been thai

of a murdered person whoso slayer
would have bad ample time to get off
the Island before tbe matter received
official attention.

OLD CLlFPER SHIP

The full rigged ship Marion Chilcolt
arrived yesterday afternoon with
I .".000 barrels of fuel oil. Capt. ('. ).

ndii'son is her master. Hha was
twonty-fou- r days out of Kan Francisco.
i aplam Anderson said he met with
light winds. The Krsklne M. Phelps,
which has been lying at Oakland, ha
hud her musts removed autl is beim
used as an oil barge on the Coast, Cap-
tain Anderson said. The J'helps form-
erly was in service as a clipper ship
around the Horn, and had made many
fast runs before she was turned into nn
oil tanker. Hhe brought oil here twice,
the1 last time being January 23, 1914,
"J,000 barrels being her cargo.

.

CRAMP COUO
No' uoed of suffering from cramps it

the stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham
I berluin 's Colic, Cholera uml Diarrhoea

Heinedy never fails to relieve the uuisi
I severe cases, (let it today; there wi I

be no time to send for it after the at-

tack comes on. I'or sale by all dealers.
Heuson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ugeuts for

'Hawaii.
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Prices Rule Strong Outlook

Good For Continuance of

Hgh Values

Halna th' Nw York market for
wMk mdi Mj 44fl.(.i'i

tMia t'rols ami Domingo.
WiHctk Oray'i rort atatca that

bosiaea tha week par
with that tha. preecKUng weeka

hw twa three months. part
the irport aayat

'The weekly rable from Cuba, glv
inn iareaaej retelpta, brinaa the pre

Tielble crop within 120,7:16

toaa rat fro?, earrraponjing
ilate. IarfaaHl offering both
ban afel rrt ?lfoa 3e ana
4.H0C foUowad and aelier acrepte.l
froak oiterator per coneea
aion for 8000 baga Cuba, afloat,
1,13-tf- e f., making market quota
tlon agaia 4.83e per
Upa nd Dowm

':'On Wedueedar morning the market
earner, with icveral aelleri

4.3e, but receipt several eables
from1 Cuba renorttns heavy rains
Cuba, with eonaeqnent interruption
crindinff. the market became nrtner,
with nothing for aala under 4.89c.

Tuturea June shipment
however, auetaine)
advance 4.95e JS.0O0 bags

port. Late June Porto Rivos'
Ilowfl! figure

"Today unfavorable Cuban
farther effect, aearby sugars

oyeratora 4.89c Jmbo
shipment 4.85e,

'Notwithstanding KngliHh
latirs show-th- at Great Britain
readv securer! sufficient suppiies

several months conic, coun-

try continues policy conotsntly
kwJtiag farther ahead present basis

values, which favor
Cuba augar, againxt otbor
sources aupply.

"Unconfirmed, rumors place Enslisli
purchases during week Cubai

June-Jul- y shipments 30,0(10 tons,
3.73c Cuba.

EnvHsb Coaaumptlon Large
"The consumption sugar Great

liritain unusually large,- 187,000
value, including molasses, 161,-6- 4

4anf. refined, April,
haps expectation increase

duty sugar which, however,
made.

usual rnstoin Knglund
bring down "Hud get" eJirly
part May, t

usual announce changes
tariff rates.

"Last year, instead increaMC
being expected, thought
augar duty would reduced, con-

sumption materially, when
known duty would n

hanared. consumption
ernasivl rapidly, figures May
reaching 218,7.11 108,0!):

refined value.
connection, Liverpool

correspondents write under
1915: chanue

made duties, dealers
disposing their purcliaM-.H- ,

l''inand slaekencxl.
Cuban Mills Busy

"As Cuba centrnln continue
working larger numbers
jlear, weekly receipts atm-k-

make imjreascs, stocks
Cuba I'nited Htates together

1.I38J29 tons, against 1,10",
time year.

"3,000 full-dut- y sugar
exerts week

4.Sp' duty paid,
Cubaa I'orto Kicos.

"Atlantis port receipts
were' 84,197 toas, against meltings
(52,000 stock increase 22,107

351,263 tons, against ;!14,til
year.

'Messrs Ouma-Me.je- r wired
conditions yecterday

Heavy generally. Centrals
flowing rapidly; CentruU working,
against year 1913.

"Advieee from Germany report
there much scarcity labor hau-il- l

growing crop,
ftetined
'"All pritea have remained

during week, al-

though been possible, in-

stances least, have orders booked
SJXki cent, becomes

itifhcult close.
sutfirestion higher

price long. i'enusylvania
ItilUdelnliia. advanced

0.10c reaular terms.
"Withdrawals nnler contrrcts

rather dlaapointing because
continuod unusually weather

month May.
"Export, busiuoss Franco

been through extent
"tons refined understood

4.70c cash,
furthor enquiries

Cuban Weather
"Accordion special reports

ceived from parts
Island week ending May
1915. Extremely weather
marked week many sections,

interfered somewhat work
kinds. Light moderate rsins

have occurred many points,
pecially east. heaviest
dpitation reported about
inches hours, Caningucy. 1'mlei
these conditions harvesting plant

tuukiug irregular
gress. Condition however,
tavorable growth
cane, which made excellent
gress

From Ueruiauy, Luht report

Oahii Engihejfer Invents
HighLift Pump Valve
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K. M. HcoVllle, engineer of tho Oahu Hnar Company, has
Invented a new valve for ase oa th Bledler pump. A sample of his inven-

tion was exhibited at tbei laJlt anuuat meeting of the Hawaiian Engineering

'

i

'; !

, - 1 J

big
Biedler pumps

for
months

sutixfactoi
The Itieiller

Chicago,
superior

r

with mechanical valves,

wiih higher

types
meehnniral valves.

Scovllle Valve Wbich Increase Efficiency of Eled-whU- h one whi' h

ler Pumps . has been type com
monly asrd on, Biedler pumps, baa to regrouad at frequent intervals. Its

or movable bearing, is very narrow, allowing considerable play and
wear after long no. Also Hall vmlva delivers its water at right angles
to the axis vnlves, that Where two valves are side by side on one
cylinder streams from meet in the same pluue, de
livery reducing working emeiency ol the pump.
Better Than Hall Valve

The Hcpville valve has a lon-- shank. ., Tho valve sent is beveled so

that the stream adjoining: valves do not Impinge against one another,
head-on- , as case Hall valve. just outside the
bearing seat there is a rirealar rubber washer which fits into a channel
the metal, extending about a quarter Inch above.

The valve seat is metal, When the valve closes the back pressure forcei
rubber collar against tha outer elge of seat and prevents leakage.

The metal valve seat may tbu fcacoma lined and channeled from use
without actually lowering efnetenoty ef the delivery.

A Seoville valve on the big Keidler pump at Waipahu has been esli
mated to opened and shut twenty-nia- e million times in the ten months
si no its was installed, without impairing ita working cflicieuiy.
Experts Invention i

Mr. head engineer of the Allls Chalmers Company, and
engineer of Pump both

thj Hcoville invention marked over any form mechanical
valve previously devised. '

Catton, Ne'ill k Co. of this city have been appointed Mr. Seoville's
agents for placing this iaveation, which is destined to find wide
wherever Riedlor pomp is used.

under date of April 2.1: In spite of some
cold, rainy weather, warm, sunny days

during the past week, aad
on he whole, eondijions favored field
work, which made good progress. There
were unfavorable conditions, both at
the, beginning and end, owing to rain,
and times snow, which, especially in
the southeast, made much of the land
unworkable. But, for the greater part,
field work was favored and in some
sections beet seeding is well under way.
Everywhere the lack of labor and ani-
mals is apparent, but it is hoed that
some farm labor will be
from duty at the front and sent home
to help with the planting, so that ar

in general can take a
orderly course.

The work is, however, easier than it
might be, as the soil is loose from t In-

frequent rains and easy to work, as soon
as dry enough, so that one hopes that
tho warm, dry weather will continue
and permit the present backwardness
to made The winter Brain came
through the cold lu good ahae, so thnt
little of it will be plowed under and
replaced by beets. reliable estiinute
of the size the sowings ia very dilli
cult this year us many beeta are being
row n as a speculation, without
traits, something done to but a suiull
extent heretofore. However, a decrease
'if twenty per ccut from last year titill
seems probable.
Opening the Dardanelles

The London Mail of May li nii.vs:
"Prohibition of imports continues, un
it is believed that government pur
elmsrs will ho sufficient to aupply
refiners with raw sugar until October
or November. Jti quite Impossible to
tiny, even approximately, what has been
the extent government purchases.
1'erhuiiully we ar ini liued to think they
bac not bought more than 250,000 ton
of new crop Java, but it h thou lit in
some quurters that they have secured
as much as 400,000 tons, besides further
supplies from Cuba. As our refiners can
only supply (roughly) half our re
quiremeiits in tha shac or wnilc u

gars, it will be necessary to import
largely to supply the deficiency.

"It is hoped that the Dnrlsselles
will be cleared traffic within two or

three months, and the effect of this op-

eration would probably be to release
150,200,000 ton of, Russian crystals,
which would be a useful addition to our
white sugar supply. 8qiiio of the Javas
are white sugars and could be used as
refined augar.. Laatly, tho Mauritius
crop, which commences in August, has
so far not been dealt with, anil there is
always tho possibility that our govern
ment mav attain secure tiractically the
whole crop, as was the case last year.'

To May I tho Oreat Western Hugar
Compuuy had contracted 127,500
acre of beets for the 191516 campaign
of which ttfi.OOO ' acres were already
ulnntod. The Billions Bucar Company
had contracted for 24,000 acres, S.000 of
which were planted, and tho rieottsbhilf
Sugar Compuuy had coutracteil for
33..150 acros. 11.200 of 'which were
planted.

Notes from the iirohs; From all
tiuiis of California come report that
the beet crop growing splendidly.
Near Visalia the April rains and weath-

er condition luce greatly im-

proved crop prospects. Early in April
beets were knee high and on 'May
roots planted lu February were already
three inches in' eircuiiifereuce and
weiidied a iiouud. The factory at Bet
teruvia is uow expected atari slicing
about August 1, or a mouth earlier than
Inst year. Het promise to give a
ht'ltvy yield.

Kowcll.
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BAG BTJPPLT IMFEOVINO
The sunar bair situation will be

good if nothing happens to the Siberia,
en route from the Orient. George H.

Robertson stated yesterday. "Tho Si-

beria haa already sailed from Hong-

kong and we know that a big consign-
ment of burlaps Is aboard her. Should
any contingency arise to prevent her
arriving here the twenty-secon- the
plantations will have to shut shop.
There are just enough bag on hand
to run the mills comfortably until the
Siberia gets here and rhe hv enouub
alwjard to last us until the next con-

signment arrives."

FACTOE3 SHIPMENTS
The shipments of the Sugar Fac-

tors' Coraoonv to May 31 totaled
317,131 tons, according to Manager A.
M.

f;ir

was

not

up

REST AND
PEACE

Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for. the
alleviation of her skin- -
tortured and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment

Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Grypsas of Uneven Dates to May 3', 1915

The Hawaiian angsr plantation fiscal year from Oct. to Sept. 30.

There are forty-fiv- e svgar mills Hawaii.- - In addition thereto, there are eevea Independent csnc plsmcrs,
whose cane ground on snares, who do business oa aeh large scale that their fhare of augar is listed separately.

Planter aritH NiilU or notr grinding --their aana are indicated hereunder by .

ftntistice are of tons of 2000 lha, each. ."
At this date all pliiiitntions are grlivding.

NAME OF PLANTATION.

'Apokaa Sugar Co
Estate V. Kaadara

Ewa Haatatioa Co...
Gay Boblaaon
Grove Farm Plantation

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
llawaliaa Commercial & Sugar Co.
rtawaiiaa Sugar Co.
Hawaii Mill Co. i.
Hanakua U ill Co
Halawa Plantation ,

llakalau PlaBtatias Co
Hila Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co..

Pacifle Sugar Mill
Hawi Mill Plantation Co
Hoaoma 8ugar Co
Hutchiasqn Sugar Plantation Co..
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilanea 8ugr Plantation Co
Kipahnlu Sugar Co
Kacleku Plantation Co
Kahuka Plantation Co
Koioa Sugar Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Kohala Sugar Co
Kena Development Co
Kaiwiki Sugar Co
Knkaiau Plantation Co

Koolau Agricultural Co

Laupahoehoe Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation. Co

Lai Plantation
Makee Sugar Co. .

Maul. Agricultural Co '.jr. .'
McBryde Su?ar Co. ..."
Niulii Mill i Plantation
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Olowala Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Pkanhau Sugar Plantation Co..
Pioneer Mill Co

Pepeekeo Rngar Co
Puakea Plantation

Unioo Mill Co
Waiakea Mill Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walalua Agricultural Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
Waianae Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co

.. .. VI J- - . C .

I I

n

Is 1

in
ia a

a

a:

Total 617.03t

IS A

A scieatifii- - hiihIvhis of the coat of
tenant farming in the cotton growing
states recentlv conducted by the Coun- -

try (JeutleniHii imlicatea that in ths
.i. .. ....I i i ....

IU11IT run Ilie rimiiirm iniiu wnun
loses more than lie make by having
his land worked on the share system.

The average negro tenant farm Is
twenty acres, of which fourteen aore
is usually in cotton and the balance in
corn. An average crop return n nor
mal year is seven bale .

three and a half tons of cotton seed
aud 120 bushels of corn, worth aroes

560, or an average value of 427.90.
The land owner s cost ol production

sucrose. 'U
sugar out of

150; use and bar- -

hartres. 22; bats and tics,
to a total or ior aair toe
The negro tenant labor, $182;
and bags and $9, for' hi half of
the crop. .i

Shar .

..The state ihat it J
under the share ayateia to

the best use made the: laad. The

urnl
wsges.

average .acre per an-

num land
pay

under the ,

would get tho
whole

that would
snore
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3.225
1.1S7

11,193
22.065

1.8O0
1 0.680
33,660
16.345

4,700
. 33.474

25,736
2,027

19,600
10.767
28.302

9,80fi
1,035
1.608

14.9K
16.101
30.29s

3.0S3
5.133
2,258

t;3
"3

ft
r O

S'

t
B 5

1)30

80,000
5,000
4.800

18,000
55,000
24,000

11,500
I,600

16,500
13.300
10,000 1

7,000
8,600
9.000
8,000

19,000
5,800
2,500
5,500
7,000
8,"00

15,100
6,500
3,200
7,000
3,700

II,300
20,000

t,600

1.1.000
i,.vx

28,000
35.000

1,850
18,000
10.000
28,000
10.500

1,200
3,000

14,000
18,000
Sl.ooo

4,500
4,800
1,900

j. e
-

o X

ri

3.01.1
(1,13(1

4117
14,714

5,013
1,000

I'M
10,521
10,174

4,390
60

1,200
1 1

1,684
3,500
6,470
5,31

2,966

3,571
2,279

50
7.837

13,375
I,038
5,682

26,228
8,201
1,000

18,871
14,616

1,618
II, 233
8,235

18,529
0,100

525
1,717
9,316

13,799
16.2(11

1,103

379,722

SHARE SYSTEM OF SOllTH SUCROSE INCREASES

LOSING GAME

The neather have baeu
dry an. hot the whole group dur-int- ;

iHft week. Kau is only
iliKtriet which has had good rains.
Heavy showera the forer-- belt above

holoed the water sup-
ply of the aail the mill is

nuHin full Else- -

where streams dry but j

John said
ilry weather does effect' this

year 'h crop except to help the augur
yields. Almost of the pic
tire crop is bagged an. I

ou Us way to ruaram.
(i.

1.695

that are every day.
averages ' per acre rent. 100; B,ow'ing splendid !

60; mule, feed and , niHke
of wj,ou ; g0od hiiitior,'' he

s, J0; house rent, $24; fuel, $12; I -
$24; repair, and overhe.a .CDCp,.,

(Hi; see.i.
cibi crop.

aupplie
ties,

. v
System Unprofitable
iuveatigator

have
.
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WIIH HOT WEATHER

plantaliou

Waterhousc

implements jt

pasturage, rhklMlceinNFR

im-

possible

TO , TH

Miiuila
7.The in a

few days of a Wbor
to after

1914.

1914.

of the who h . ethe intereststenants c. not be induced .hI leen recruited by the Hogarenough labor on crop to
whose treat-onl-I'lunte.s' andthan Themore averagegrow

uent in the sugar fielda has been thehope for that portion the Houth
where tenant 1 the vogue to ' source of criticism for
bring up the value of the land or moi.tn. past
crop, is to untirelv .liac-ar- the h.ro " i that Dr. Alejandr
system and siibstitut Albert is to b given the position, an.

farming the payment of eash day
"

The outlay per
that the owning plauter

wool. I have to would be somewhat
higher than half-shar- e

but in exchange he
of increased rrops

so his farming be much
profitable. .

CATTON, KEIliIi AGENTS
Mhredder, the mane

failure Cut Neill
thu exclusive' agents, I

mw Int iii ix mills lu Hawaii
end "re progreaw for Its

company has
for all the cane couutries us

well for llawuii.
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the are running
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LOOK
COMPLAINTS OF FILIPINOS

Americau,
anl'oiutment Is ejpected
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coinmiFsioner Hawaii, look
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16,

all
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Ha.wallanproduction
Assoctat.on,

considerable

corporation
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that his dutv will lie to act as an In-

termediary between the laborer
Islands and He

wi I he given full power to act
coiiipleint and to die

pules as may between that
ran be settled out of

Hp will piebably his lieadquur
teis in Honolulu.

November 18,

The body of Mrs. Mary Andero:i
Ninilh. died lit the (Queen's Hos

Saturday, wns to Hau
in the steamer Hbiiivo yes

terdnv iniiruiug. Hiuitli was re

14,

1911.

move. rroiu ine leuvu niaru two
ago that steamer

taken

S.000

the Orient
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1,706

for

not
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from
these their
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January 1, 1915.

.laauary 4, 19J5.
January, 1915, lrt week.
Janoary 11, 1913.
Crop ground by Honokaa Hugar Co.
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December, 1914.
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January 25, 1915.
December, 1914.

December, 1914.

Mrs.

December,

January 6, 1913.
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December 1. 1914.
December 7, 1914.
January 2. 1915. ;

.lannarv 13, 1915.

.laniiarv 8, 1913.
November 19, 1914.
January 15, 1913.
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Deeemhrr, 114.
December, 1914.
December 29, 1914.
December h, 1914.
December l., 191 1.

January 4, 1915.

nort fiom the Orient. he bodv was lent

from

2.?M
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PLANTERS ON

BIG ISLAND

Are Happy, Says Manager John
A. Scott Splendid Crop

Outlook

John A. Scott, of Hilo, stated yester-iIh-

thnt the cane in tha Hllo district
is in :il. 'ii'lij shape. Thu far Hilo has

hd lesn rsin than Haanakua. The pro- -

vniliiiL' warmth and aonahine have
increased yield ami purity

and all plantations will outturn more

sul'iii thim their original estimates
cal'ed lor.

Not onlv is the 1913 eron good; the
Hobcrtson said eaaet)i(i improving

employer.

who

The I i plant cane, i well started.
All th.' windward plantations have
their cultivation better in hand than
i:ih ecu the en so at this season for.

several u:id. The stream are low, or
at leaxt some of them are, Mr. Weott

em. I, but even should the harvesting
be delayed by shortage ef. flume water
111 in miiiht not be a serious matter con
sideling the trend of the market ami
the urol'.'iNc mainteuuure of the pi ice
buels.
Hllo Making Solid Gain

Hilo is growing steadily and consist
cut v a crop conditions in the trilm
tarv country warrant that the city
should ". Manager Scott said. The
federal building is well under wuy and
the Ireiihwaler contractors are plun-

ging a 'oiiu. getting ready to place the
mipei-lr- tore of lava blocks on the
romplete.l sub-base-

The contractor ivbo is building the
eause:i and road to the new wharf
has hi- - work well alnitu. The whart
she, in iterials are beiua assemb'ed
und "n hi the approaches are Ha

iahed Ihat work will be begun and
pushed rapidly to cnmpletion.

Alti4cthcr, Mr. ott said, Hilo ha
fine inospects slid Is going to make a

-- i;

1

' '

'

.

7

sutiatantiai growtn oeiween now

oil through ticket delay ed but which is bound tonm
'llilo's solid tuture looking

THE BLACK BLIGHTS

OR FU1K
Indirect lnury Due To Cloaking

the Cane Leaves From
Sunlight

Not Themselves Parasitic But a
Sure Sign of Hoppers

and Pests

The influence of the fiimagine fungi
which grow on the surface of leave in

the excreted sugary juices front '.,

plant-lir- and other suckling
Insect pests of crops has been investi-

gated by (j. Nicholas, a French bgt- - ,

aaist.
Jt has been generally held that tha ' "

i (imagine fungi are injurious because
tha thick black coating which they j

form on the leaves of coffee, cane and
other puiats are injurious chiefly be-
cause they hinder assimilation and

This idea was not based a
aay-precis- observations, so .Nicholaa
undertook experiniests to determina

Sclaatlfie Baanlts
The experimenter worked with

oleander, olive, guava, gardenia
and several ornamentals. lavea eov-ere-

with f (imagine were divided in
two, one half being freed from ta
fungu. The two halves or yssetrieal
portion of them, were placed ia glaaa
tne containing air of known analy
sis. saturated with moisture and eoa- -
taining eight to ten per eent of car
bonic acid gas, from which all green
plants compound starch and augar in
the presence of sunlight. Two analy-
ses of the amount of gaa removed by
each hp If of each leaf war made.

M. Nicholas ton nd marked retarda-
tion of the life process af the leaf ia
al cases where the fumagln fungi
were present. The adverse influence
of the black coaliag - was in direct
proportion to thick aes and density.
Black Blight Secondary

The fumaglnes or "black blight, '
as they are railed In Hawaii, ara en-
tirely external to the. leave of plants.
In liabit they are "saprophyte,' o '

microscopic plants living on dead food v
n illBfini(uiir( uvai mio yarwiK .

whiek nr 4hlr fftnil full! Hvtflff
sources.

i neir presence muicaiea an opiuomia .

of some Insect 'pest which Uvea by
uckin,i the juice from the leaves aad

stems or plants, ja a eane ncin tbo
black blight or fumagln on leaf aad
cane is a pretty sure indieatioa of a
new outbreak of leaf hopper. Cn cof-
fee the fumanlna la a telltala as tha .'
presence of plant-lire- , mealy-bugs- ,

scales, or th torpedo bug.
Insect peats of this class make no

use of the augar In the plant juice
which they suck. They aro after tha
albumen in the plant juiees. titrsla-in- g

th cane juice through it Ugeativa
apparatus the leaf-hoppe- r Use the al-

buminous portion of the eane juice to
I mid up its own body tisane and ex-

cretes the sugar 'in almost 'pure form
as glucose. Hees,. ant aad other ia-s-

ts feed on th glueoea excreted and
the fumaginea grew rapidly in it.
Tll-Tale- a for Pasta

The average observer places mora
Maine on the fomegine than on tha in-

sect wbieh ia the first eauae of
the dHiuage to hi crops. Tha botan-
ists have long kuowa that the black
blights are not parasitic bat are, only
an index of the preseace ef a daager-ou- t

p- -t but they do- - injure tha plants
on whb h they grow because th
scri-ei- i me leaves i ruin Mie vuniignb
and prevent healthy growth.

Whenever there is as oatbreak,. of
liiBiHine on any crop the planter
should call in an entomologist to diagnose

the trouble. The black blight
would not grow oil the leave and
cloak them from tho sunshine if

aphis, torimdn bugs and Other
pests had not paved the way and pro-
vided a coating of glucose for tha
fuiuugiiies to grow in.

L

.1. Ili'deinaiin, manager, of the
Honolulu Iron Works, said yesterday
that cumuli orders are now on hand
to keep the shops busy for the test' of
this year.

The company is building a large alxe
."iM.lniple effect for the Ewa l'lanta-tio-

Company, a new three-rolle- r mill
and a quadruple effect for the Waia-
nae i oiiiiuy and a vacuum pan for
the Hawaiian Hugar Company. Sun-
dry minor oiders lu the way-jo- f

ciii. iits Mini new machinery are
also in progress fur other plaatation.

The Hilo branch shop of .tha com-pan- v

me crowded with work. Man-ai

r u'oige 1). liusdl haa been here
scM-ia- l days consulting . with .the di

ns of tlir uoiupauv anil arrauging
t'"r new machinery ' to iuerease.theand' if'" When the breakwater is

cotnpletc' Hilo will have the best liar capacity of the Hilo shop so M to be

bor in Hawaii and is hound to gel its able to take cure of till the work that
share ol' the tiaus l'aeillc coaling and is ullenug.
suppU tiade. With further lailroad
dinelopmctit and estoiiHinn to co I I he a.l ert isuig and Ki.lmeriplioa com- -

all the outside distiiels with the i res limit tf the chamber of commerce at
I . ... .... I. ..I I I.. .. 1

a .If velnpineiit anieli ma- - n on.. mm nei.i v"u-c- iiipiuvu inn
gh thu I be

is up.

its

(

-

i.Piei or i no i armiie lours v oiupany,
an an udxcitisiiig iiietiuiii.
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DEPENDS ON FANS IF
CALIFORNIA VISITS US

Followers of Baseball Must Support Oahu
League If They Expect Mainland Teams

To Play Here. What Swain Said

Stanford haa cavorted on the. ilia
moffl at Moiliill Field in four games
bow and the boy have got by in good
aha) and girt the fans an article of
baaeball well worth the witnessing. Ot
coarse, ooe of those .four game was be
lew the mark, but when one team plays
town lot baseball as did the All Japan-
ese, toe Work of the other team pales
into insignificance and the fana in moet
case Will pas it off aa a bad contest

U etousxi. Fana muat not look at
things in this light' and ahould bear in
miad that playing baaeball ia a far dif-
ferent sport than sitting on the bleach-O-

a la the grandstand and. watching
it. Stanford has been used to playing
bjwhIl underneath a near tropical nun
and While ejimatical conditions In Ho

olula are not objectionable, the warm
sunshine haa at- tendency to take the
ginger out of a ball player until he get
used to it.' By next Saturday sfer-oo-

Stanford, will be used to our con-

dition here, .aad while their playing
las bees good ao far, it is bound to be

. better. '"Another thing, our local team
ia most instance are stronger than a
rear ago, and are playing, much better
Jrall.,-- ,

iCommenting on the Cardinal player
individually, Manager Wilcox has a

college ' team, although
those who saw the California a year
ago, particularly ia their games with
the All Chinese, will vote, the Blue and
ftold aggregation the better of the two.
While it ia still far cry aa to whether
the Californians are to come here next
month for. a Tour weeks' stay, the fol
lowers of the game are looking forward
to- suck an event, for the
will have returned homo from their tri-
umphant tour of the Orient and a ser-
ies between the Californians and the
champions of the Far East would be
well worth while.
Must Hat Support

i Of Course, the financing of the Cali-
fornians' trip to Honolulu is a big item,
nearly $3000 would be needed to get the
team here and to maintain them for a
month. '. Truly it is a big outlsy of
wtoney for the Oahu Leaguers to make
to give the fans baseball, and they be-

ing the ones to profit by witnessing
some, classy baseball, should be willing
to pay tbe freight.

' ' The present series in which Stanford
is competing are not coming up to the
mark, that is, the gat receipts are fall-
ing below the expectations of the spon- -

son. ffOr the Stanford team. While
money Is not goiaj to be lost on the
Venture, there is not going to be mueh
of, a" profit for the Oahu League. Not
because the teams are playing ball at

'. MoLlili Field, but for the reason that
there is a lack of interest in the na- -

rtiOAaT"pastirae, Is the cause of the fans
oing somewhere elite on baseball days,ftris the eysle of sports. At certain

Viae someone pulls a bloomer in the- -

game and the fans declare baseball on
their' list of amusements. Then is the
time 'to call a bait and give the sup-
porters of the game a rest. In a way
the fans have had that rest, and to re
vrv the game the Oahu League brings
the Stanford team here and to make no
boa of it, Senator A. L. Castle ia will-i-

r to bring the California team' here if
the fans show him they want baseball.
It ia not a question of dollars and cents
with Castle. It is simply a true sports-
man with baseball at heart willing to
keep the game going.
Keen Onm Going

If Honolulu fans have had their fill
of. baseball, well and good, the Oahu
League can shut up shop and decline
the issue as far as mainland teams are
concerned, but it seems a pity that
such a towa as Honolulu, with all its

sportsmen, should allow
baseball 'to become a dead letter. Of

, eosfrsc, the fans got a raw ileal in the
Venice; series and it might be added
that; .the big leaguers were a diaappoint- -

' tnent,. Still the mainland has its up
nd downs In baseball and the game

still goes on, and it should still go on
'"fcerov ' ;mv 1 ..

This much is' certain; If the Stan
ford, series fall to bring forth the old- -

'

timo Interest in the game, outside, at-
tractions here will be pau for a long
tint to come. Without, finances, the
Oalut League cannot bring the Califor

. tUane, here por can they take a chance
With the. .University of Chicago team.

No. angel is on the horizon at this
Writing with bank roll to bring the
Venice Tigers, for instance, for the last
ingel with a seizure of gate receipts, in-

: Junction and what not, had hi fill and
' tho barker of the and

series can not see their
way .'clear to ejaiu tackle the proposi-
tion. . , ,

This leaves the field eutirely up to

Aa CM sad Well Tried Remedy
O MU. WINSLOirS S00TBMC SYtXT A

haa Ua and kr adlne ef nHmi tar eVair cUXe
thJa lnl . wnk srh4 rmi h aeilaaa aW siMaa,

eUanaaia, auras im cuke, aa it the b4 iwnadr la
iuiLs, Sold kr Lkwnuk. Hi w mn4 ih fur
Mrs, Ulaslow'i Soothing Syrup

Ual tf Mas thsa U rra (acrrtiw i.

ft

the Oahu League, and colleen tcBinn,
ami while they are willing the fun are
a bit shy of support and without sup-
port no kind of baseball ran tin no.
Chines Would Help

If the W. Tin, Chong All Chinese base
ball aggregation gets back to Honolulu
before Stanford leaves and should play
the Cardinals a few games it would
surely help the Oahu League. Local
fans would b greatly interested in the
Far East champions, and would r.o
doubt be far more liberal in their sup
port.

And, speaking of the All Chinese, n

Manila, sporting editor, Frank Y. Swain
by name, is wiahinr the had never
played ball in Manila. Kinht off the
bat Swain began to hammer the boys
without having seen them plnv, and
filled his sporting paper with story-afte-r

story of how punk a bnll team
they were. Fact is, Swain dwelled long
on the ability of the to win
a game from any of the Manila tesms,
and advised bia followers to put hook,
liue and sinker down on the Manila
teams to trim the Honolulu boys.

Just how Swain is squaring himself
with his readers is not known, but
from the way the fans of Manila and
the other papers are riding him, Swain
no doubt wishes he had never tnken up
his pen against the All Chinese until ht
had at least seen them in n tinn. The
Chinese outbafted, outfielded, outran in
fact simply toyed with the Manila
teams and. made Swain's dope all
wrong. A Coleman's Weekly re-

marked: When you want to bet, always
bet opposite to what Swain says, aud
you will always be a winner, nnd those
who took Coleman's tip are sporting
new I 'sua mas and have plenty of coin
in their ioeketa. As for Swain's fol-

lowers, they must be looking for hiiu
with a gun.
What Swain WroU

That the local fans mivlit get a liue
on how Swain panned" the All Chi-

nese his article is printed below:
BY THE SPECTATOR

(Frank V. Swain) .

"Yesterday we promised the fans of
Manila our judgment on the chances of
the team of Honolulu in the
coming big series with the stars of the
Philippines. The article did not get in
the paper and we are nearly ruined.
Several hundred readers have already
canceled their subscriptions on account
of the disappointment and we fear that
there are many more to come.

"But here goes for today:
" In the Spectator ' judgment, the All

Chinese team will not win a game in
Manila.

"Take that! We have said the fatal
words.

"We do not think the Chinese will
have a chance ami our belief, is based
upon the fact that the boy are weak
hitters. That is reason enough for us.
Opposeil to hurlcrs like Ambrosio, Jura,
Gutierrez, Weidner, Frechette, Clifford,
Kulp, John and Jameski, what are weak
hitters going to do! Weak hitters are
go in i,' to be out of luck.

"Fast fielding, speed on the bags and
quick thinking arc nothing if you can-
not wallop the pill. That's our judg-
ment.' If the Chinese win a game, we
are going to be surprised.

"We think the standard of baseball
in the Philippines is as high, if not
higher, than it is in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. And for this reason, we think
that a weak hitter in Honolulu will be
a weak hitter, or a miserable hitter in
Manila. And this in spite of the fn-- t

that each year Honolulu receives a visit
from fast Const aud major league
tennis.

"They are off on Friday, and we
shall see what we shall see. We think
we have the right dope when we say
the Chinese will not win a game."

How easily the All Chines took the
Manila teams into camp and then fol-

lowed it up bv winning all four games
played at Khaubni, China, is history
now. And we are wondering what The
Spectator is thinking!

DOC WHITE TIPPED TO

SUCCEED HAPPY HOGAN

Hoc White, former American League
star and now a member of the Venice
baseball team lias been tipped off as
the next manager of the Tigers, suc-

ceeding the lute Happy Hogan. Ho
gau's iiuiiic will remain on tlu' roster
of the club us manager until the end
of the season.

TRAVELERS SCORE ON

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE

(AasoeUtad Praia uy radaral Wlralaaa )

HANOVKK, New Hampshire, June :i.
The Touring Chinese baseball team of

Honolulu, scored a dec ishe victory over
the Dartmouth i olb'ge teuui here yes
terday afternoon. Traveling
Chinese li, Dartmouth..
JIM COFFEY HANDS K. 0.

TO FIREMAN JIM FLYNN

(Assorts! ad Prsss bjy radaral Wlxalan )

NKW VOKK, June 1. lim Coffey,
Ingicnl opponent for Jess Willnrd out
fought ami uiitgiimcd Jim I'Tynn, the
Pueblo Firemen here lust night finally
knocking him out ucar the close of tin'
tcuth round.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

Ebbett's Men Hand Double De-

feat To Phillies

(AiaceUtad Press rsdsral Wlraleaa.) '

National League
BROOKLYN, June 3. Kbbett mew

outplayed the Phillies in both games of
.the double-heade- r here yesterday and
the two victorie put them in second
place. Score First game: Brooklyn 7,

Philadelphia 2. Second game: Brook-
lyn 4, Philadelphia 3.

Following wer the results of other
games:

At St. Louis St. Louis 4, Cincinna-
ti 4.

At Boston Boston 5, New York 5,
(Oame railed at end of tenth inning,
darkness.)

At Pittsburgh Chicago and Pitts-
burgh game postponed rain.

American Leagno
NEW YORK, June 3 Carri-a- n

men had little trouble winning from the
Highlanders here yesterday. Score-Bo- ston

7, New York 1.
Following were the results of Other

games:
At Cleveland St. Louis 4, Cleve-

land 0.
At Chicago Detroit 4, Chicago 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia and
Washington game postponed rain.

(Associattd Prata by rsdsral Wlralas.)

WASHINGTON, June 1. Donovan '
men won a double-heade- r from the Sen
ator here yesterday. Scores Firt
game, New tork 11, Washington 4.
fcecond game, New York 4, Washing-
ton 1.

Following were the results of other
games: At Philadelphia First game,
boston 2, Phildelphia 1. Second game,
Boston !, Philadelphia 2. At Cleve-
land First game, Cleveland" 12, St.
Louis 1. Second game, Cleveland 9,
"it. Louis 6. At Chicago First game,
Detroit 4, Chicago 3. Second gamo,
Chicago ?, Detroit 1.

National League

PITTSUIROU, June 1. Bresuahan '

men lost a double- - header to the
Pirates here yesterday, being shutout
in both games. Scores First game,
.'Utsburgh 1, Chicago 0. Second game,
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0.

Following were the results of other
james: At New York First game,
New York 4, Brooklyn 2. Second game,
Brooklyn 6, New York 4. At St,
Louis First game, Cincinnati 2, St.
Louis 1, Second game, St. Louis 4,
Cincinnati 4, (Game railed at end of
ninth inning). At Boston First
?anie, Huston 2, Philadelphia 1. - Sect
ond game, Philadelphia 5, Boston 2.

(Associated PMss by Federal Wirslssa.)
CHICAGO, June 2. Comiskcy's men

hail little trouble snowing under the
Tigers here vesterday. Score Chicago
4, Detroit 1." """ ' "

Following weru the result of other
games: At I'liiTadelphia WnsMngWM

Philadelphia 2. At Cleveland St.
Louis 2, Cleveland I. At New York-Bo- ston

4, New York 3. , '

National League
PITTSUI'HGH, June 2. Bresnahan,'

men came back strong here yestsrdanJ
and easily won from the Pirate.
M ores ( im ago ., I it tsourgn ,u. . -

r ((Mowing were the results of other
games: At Boston Boston 7, .Jifcw,
York li. At Brooklyn Brooklyn ft,
Philndulphiu 4. At St. Louis S. .Louis
4, Cincinnati 2. . .
SYRACUSE IS WINNER

OVER WEST POINTERS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WKST POI NT, New York, Jdne J.

At the U'eM Point Military Afndetny
reunion here yesterday, the Syraensc
College team was n victor ever the
Army team mi the diamond, after a
hard fought contest. Score: Syracuse
1 , Arinv o, '

JJSK

Koynl iu p(m t(.r (,'ook . BpoHV

CLOSE SCORES FILL

1ST
FIGHT FOR PENAN,

it

Staadinc of .Toamaw ik (Wt, L-- ' pt
San Franc Isc 3i S3 .(Kg
Los Angela V ; M , 7 ..$37'
Salt Lake ' . i 2 84 47
Venice v 23 30 , .455
Oakland . ..;V 29 . '3 "

Portland ;..,";.. 22 29 t .431
(AaaoalsUd Frsss by Fader! Wire lees.
SAN. FRANCISCO, Jun 8. Wolver-to- n

'a men played fast ball against the
Ang-l- s here yesterday afternoon and
flnbhed on the long end of the game.
Score: Saa Francisco .1, Los Angeles 3.
, At, Venice, Blankenship'i men came
Xait ..nears tbes end of the game and
scored a hard earned victory over the
Tiger. .Score: Salt Lake 3, Venice 1.

At Portland, Christian' men won a
close game from the Beavers. Score:
Oak rand B, Portland 1.

ALL-CHINE-

SE
PLAYED

- GREAT BALL AT MANILA

Scoring forty-si- x run to their oppo-
nents'" twenty-flve- , in the Unit seven
garnet played in Manila, the Honolulu

'won five game lost one
and tied one.

Following re the scores:
n. k.
10 1

8 6

n s
5 6

f 9 3
i 7 2

J o
i 7 2

8 2
I 10 11

14 1

2 5

I 9 3
3 5

E. Ave.
13 .229
50 .192

- First name B.
7

AH Army 3
.,, Second, game

5
o 4

Third game-- All
Chinese 5

Manila 5
Fourth game

All Chinese . o

4
Fisivgame

. . ,

Sixth game

V

Seventh game

AU-Hta- s

Total - AB-- B. H.
AU-- t nines 248 4 67
Opponent . . . , . 228 25 44

EASTERN MERMAIDS TO

itesidermfverarentrie from Chicago,
New York end .Boston, the big A. A,
ti'Meft at the exposition next month
Will have entries from both Bath Beach
and Philadelphia. Misa Olga Dorfner,
with. a record of forty yards in 23 5

je.i'eiid and a. record for the hundred
yards in one minnte, fourteen and three- -

nftlis second will eator from Phila-
delphia. Miss Elalno Oolding, a chain
nop longdistance swimmer of Bath
leach, who is going after the record

of (ieorge Moehan, who swam from
Coney iHleWto the Battery nt New
York, a distance of thirteen miles in
seren hours and eighteen minutes ir
also to be an entry.
- California will likewise be well rep
seuted a will Oregon and Washington.

LEACH CROSS HANDS
LACING TO WOLGAST

(Assoeltted Press y rsdsral Wireless.)
NKW YORK, June 3. Leach Cross

outpointed aud .outfought Ad Wolgaat,
former lightweight champion here last
night in a ten-roun- d contest and was
awarded a popular decision. '

nt free on fiiiMt, Adarwg P.

Absolutely Puro

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful V pas
try cooka the world over

The only Baking Powder madevVv
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from

..

grapes '
i 'i

11 OLE TUNIIEL

PROVES A 1 00JECT

LESSON FOR CITY

Mayor . and;', Supervisor! Are
"3 i5hown How Water Problem

Can Be Solved . -
"

SIMILAR BORE WOULD
' : SUSTAIN MUNICIPALITY

v' ' '

John T. fVlcCrosson Tells Board

j :Wembers How To Give! Ho- -'

'hoyu'Perrnahent Relief v '

(from Thursday 'a Advertiser)
Supervisor of lono'lulu end Mayor

Lane inspected the Walahole wator
tunnel yesterday, seeking information
that may be of use to the city la wiv-
ing it water problem. They left the
city hall in . automobile at eighty-thirt- y

o'clock yesterday moraine; end
returned at four o'clock ia th after-
noon. Another' trip will be made to-

morrow, to Waiawa, where work oa
the other end of the big Water project
ia going forward.

When the supervisor had returned to
the end of the tunnel railroad, John T.
MeCrosson mad an ettemperaneou
talk at a luncheon. Ia this he gave
the supervisor something to - think
about. "

. ..
"Talk about your promotion commit-te- e

and promotion literature why, If
we eould eay that Honolulu receive
water that 1 filtered through from
(500 to 2000 feet of volcanic rock we
would m able to say something that no
othestclty in the-worl- d could say,"
viid Mr. MeCrosson.
Fine Municipal Investment '

"Yon have seen today what we have
lone. I believe that the, city, for
.41,500,000, could dig a tunnel that
would supply SO,QUO,000 gallons of
water a day. The city usee from
17,000,000 to 18,000,000 aow. Say it
jse 30,000,000, which leave 20,000,000
that eould be sold to sugar planter.
They will pay $5000 a million gallon

year,- - and that mean an Income of
J100.000. Thi would pay the interest
at four per cent, on the tunnel' cost,
and leave a sinking fund to retire
the bonds. The' tunnel not 'only would
supply the city with water of unparal-
leled purity, but it would be a fine in-
vestment; it would pay for itself.

All the supervisors except Supervisor
Larson went to the tunnel. H. K. Mur-
ray, superintendent of waterworks,
planned to go, but he made an address
to the Ad Club yesterday noon.

The feature of the game, as the base-
ball reporter say, was th exploration
f the tunnel. After a ride on the tun.

nel railroad, a narrow-gaug- e line which
twisted and puffed it way up the
mountain aide, the party arrived before
(he mouyi of the big bore. Each man
removed most of bis clothing and put
on an oiled coat and, rubber hat.
Tenderfoot Shed Sheet

Tbcy didn't wear shoe. Mr.
said: "My feet are a tender

as yours; look at me!" lie wore no
hocs, ao no one else did.

A little electric locomotive took wfl
small cars, loaded with the city's

and legislative dignity, into the
dim tunnel. Kara man bore' a candle.
Along the walls electric light gleamed.

The r outh dwindled to a narrowing
qua re i,l blue. Jet of water gushed

from tbe basalt walla The' electric
'oromotive stopped with a bump. Jt
was walking from thi on,

Kveryone stepped into the water,
bare feet and all. It wasn't Ice-col-

but it was next door ia the same street.
One couldn't exactly call it warm. But,
sfter one's feet got used to it, he
didn't mind the cold so much.

Besides, there was the lava rdek un
Icrfoot. The exquisite torture a boy
feels at the first barefoot day of
spring was nothing to what the superv-
isorsand others felt. Nothing at all!
It seemed that hundred of needles and
--axor blades were biting hungrily at
the soles of feet.

"Oh, why didn't I wear mv shoe as
I planned!" moaned "Bob" Shingle.

He is what might be called a tender-
foot.

"Watch out for the 'wires! " some
one called out. That meant that tbe
electric wires on the right had "juice"
enough to make one forget all about
the lava. That showed bow nicly
things ran. The lava made one forget
the cold water and the electricity made
one forget the lava. Still, no one
sampled the wires.

And the supervisors and other
moaned and stumbled through 50 feet
of tunnel, 1500 feet into the heart of
the mountain. The wall. were solid
rOvfc. ' Here and there, everywhere, it
seemed, soli. I streams of cold shot from
the walls, whore the arteries of the
mountain's heart had been pierced by
the bore. Candle went out in aa In-
stant. An employe carried a tin ease,
in wh i is iiilles were protocted from
fhe jets of spray,
'. "Vat.h out for that siphon!" warn-
ed Mr. MeCrosson. "It would cut von
in two in a second! "

That also was comforting but it
helped one to forget the razor and
needles that I Vie had hid in that moun-
tain when she forged it. ,

A dim, splashing form was aeen. A
-- mio'ter W aned down. H was Mayor
Lane. Ho had removed bis "sliker"
aud was iu ecstaey.

"Bv golly!" exclaimed 'lfiizoder." I feel strong! "
The mayor was taking a sort of

swim. Hut why swim when a shower
K.tH con LI he l.x.l frr nothing!
Waiami Means 'Cold Water'

The mayor sui.l later that this was
Waiaou mountain, which means "cold
wator." , Kveryone who was there

iirmn av ini
no
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COiilMERCIAL FIRM

....
Well-Know- n. Attorney Will Enter

Legal Department of Alex-- -

ander & Baldwin '

Asnoaneement we mad yesterday
that Charles R. Hemeeway of Smith,
Warren, Hemenway ' ft Suttoa, attor-
neys, shortly will assume aa executive
positioa with Alexander Baldwin.
Ltd.

John Waterkouse wilt continue a as-
sistant maaager ef Alexander . and
Baldwin, with Mr.-- Hemenway next in
rank, and John Ouild will continue as
seeeretary of Alexander and Baldwin
and of the affiliated plantation eompan-les- .

. . : ... ' ' :.
Ever since E. E.'Paxton left Alex-

ander and Baldwin a year ago, the Arm
haa felt itself to be weak In It legal
department. The decision more recent-
ly of 8. A. Baldwin to devote hi time
exclusively to the Haleakala ranch and
sever his connection with' Alexander
and Baldwin increased the desire of the
firm to strengthen it staff. - "

Messrs. Smith, Warren' and 8utton
aid. yesterday that Mr. Hemenway had

received an offer he eould not afford to
refuse, and that they were sorry to lose
him. ' What readjustment of their bus!
nose his retirement will make they are
not yet ready to discuss. .

said the mayor had it Ued up to a
"T."

Part of the time there wa a plank
ia the middle of the railroad track to
walk upon and part of the time there
wasn't. Th 250 feet the supervisors

and others walked is the longest
250 feet in th world. It la longer than
the distance from Honolulu to San
Francisco walking. '..,..

Finally, the end came. By the
flickering light of candles, the blunt
nd of the. work wa surveyed. Drill

holes punctured it like a Swiss cheese.
Work had gone thus far and no farther.

Then' the party walked baek to the
are over. the needle and. razor that

Pele hid in the mountain when she
forged it. v.

The volume of waters wa amazing
Forgen. Jorgensen, engineer and con-
tractor, said that there wa a flax fit
11,000,000 gallon daily; 22,000,000
from the main shaft and 0,000,000 from
the secondary shaft he had to drive to
relieve the other of its surplus and
make it possible, for tbe Japanese to
work there ia the semi-gloom- . Jets
ported from the mountain ' severed

arteries on every ' aide; shot into the
face; ran down the sleeve when one
steadied himself against a wall while
standing on a sharp pinnacle of lava;
dashed into the back at odd times. The
tunnel rang with the sound of rushing
waters; the solid lava, undisturbed
since Pole made that famoua jump to
Kilauea, was alive'with spurting fluid.
World of Water There

' No, it appeared that Mr. Jorgensen
wa wrong; there was not 81,000,000 of
water theret there wa all the water
in the world. .

At any rate, everyone got back and
found hi feet were not bleeding at all

all except two, who didnt go with-
in. -

Still, no one would have missed that
walk for a million dollars! Despite
the lava and the cold water and the
--ushing siphon and the electric curront
tangling on the right, it was worth all
it cost and more.

. When the party returned to the air
again and got on the little train, there
was a pelting rain.

The weather outside doesn't know
how to rain. Whatever Hawaiian
dlety it is that has charge of the rain
outside should go take lesson from
Mr. Jorgensen 's tunnel.

Those who went were Mayor Laae,
B. A. H. Watson, a visitor here; Super-
visors Arnold,' Horner, Hollinger, Ahia,
Shingle,. Logan, J. T. MeCrosson, City
Kngineer Whitehouse, J. A. Baleh, J.
Jorgensen, Robert Hieknell, Fritz Kocl-lin-

and one (count 'em one) news-
paper reporter, ,

Hi feet hurt worst (with apologies
to Supervisor Shingle).

Water RateFlat Not Equitable
"In my judgment, no flat rate is

equitable," said Superintendent Mur-
ray of the water department to the
Ad Club yesterday.

Thatf is why the vsuperlntndont
favora metering the city, but he went
on to explain that, in the meantime,
more money is needed for necessary
betterment and extensions. For the
present therefore, the department sees
sntjiing better than to muddle through
with the old imperfect and unjust
system, amending it to produce more
revenue, until the city is ready to put
affair on a business-lik- e basis.
Flat Rata An Injustice

The injustice of a flat rate is essen-
tial and cannot be eliminated by any
adjustment. A family of two pays the
same rate a a family of six occupying
th same premises, although the larger
family, other things being equal, natur-
ally consumes more water.

Estimated reveuues of the depart-
ment for the curront year will be
$180,000, Superintendent Murray said,
and estimated expendltues $171,000
leaving a balance of $9000.

Ou account, however, of extensions
aud improvements and the necessity for
setting aside a sinking fund of $23,-00-

this balance will be converted to
a deficit iu 1916. Heuce the need for
increased reveuues aud new rates.
Cost of Pumping Low

Overhead and operating expenses are
bciug kept down as low as possible.
Th pump payroll I now $2250 a month
and the overhead charge $2100. A sur-
vey of privileges now under way wil!
cost $4000, and already has yielded in-

creased earnings of $3000 annually.
The department favors, as already

published, the expenditure of a sum
sufficient to put the city into possession

the il.OOO.OOO artesiun gallons from
the condensers of the Hawaiian Klc-tri-

and the Bapid Transit now going
to waste daily through the sewers.

esneesssassxessait 1

8TJQAR FACTORB, ' 8JTTPP1WO Aittt y
COMMISSION MERCHANT i ;

'
, XKSU&AXCB AGENT. !

Ewa Plantation Company, A!., Jn
Waialna Agrlraltnrat Co., ltd, , ;

Apokaa Bogat r, LteL, ' , - '

j Kohala Eager Company, ', '
Wahlawa Water Company, lt4
. ,mmm . i

Fnlton Iron Worn of vi Ionia, ' . '

Babcock Wilcox Company, c '
Greens Fuel Ecorondxer Company,

Ckaa, o. Moor Coi, Enllneora.

, Mataon Kavlirstlon Company "''
Toyo Klaon Xalaha - , ,

Bank; of Hawaii
': I,

' taartJK , .y ,
'i i' ' I

' '

't y
Incorporate Under i the Lew of th- - '

Territory of Hawaii. --

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND . 't .V'.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .$L&)0.06

RESOURCES 7,000,000
f;.- '. OFFiCCBSa ..

"
vV '

C. H. Co6k...;;!.k;.v..i.Preidee
E. I). Teaney. ,.
A. Lewis, Jr. . i ..' -- '. .;.. , .....

.'..... Vie Preeldent aneVMansget- -
,

f. B. DamoB.......-..i.-v.v..Cashic- f

G. O. Fnller. ,.k'. Aesistset Cashier
R. McCorriston..r.Asistaat Csshier

DIRECTORS: ' C H. Cookr K. D. .

Tenney, A.1 Lewi, JrE. F. pishop, .

r. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCaadlesa,,
C. H. Atherton, Oeo. B.. Carter, F. Bv
Damon, F. O. Atherton,. & A, Cooka,.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVIWOS , ,

PEPAJtThaXirtSVr Vf

strict attention tri to all branha

BANK OF HiWAlf BLfe IrV'sT. '
. Hli , . .a, )

NADIAN

"EMPRESS LiKl OT BTKAMIR8"
FROM QUEBEC TO tlVKkPOOIs ,

. la th t
.CANADIAN PACmO BAILWAT

the Itmoao Tourist Boat af the Warl
'

'
. la eeaaeeUoa vrtth th

Canadian..! natralaslaa Royal Mail Iia
For tlekata, and icaarai.Uuforaaailess

pply to , : .... ... . y ':...,.'. v;

TrfEd. h; dayies &co.v ltd
. General A genu

Canadian Paeia Bly.1 Cav

Castle & CookeGo., Ltd
Hoaolula f. H. -

.

Coiitciissi
.

Sotwjasctofs- -'

Ewa Plantatloa C. j
Waialna Agrtcaltval Otv, L4A
Apokaa Sagar Co Ltd. j

Faltoa Iran Work af St. Laala
Blak 8team Pump. y
Westsra a Caatrifagala.
Babeoek Wilrfca BatUta,
Gra'a Fnl Eeoaoaalaac. I
Marsh Stsani Pampa. - Jj
Mataoa Navigatloa O.',"- - j
Plaatera' Llna Shlppiaf Ot '
Kohala Sugar Cow

"--

BUSINESS CARDS. ,
HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. y

of every 4eaeriptioa made ta
order. ' ?

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weakl- y lsud tuaedaya and

ItWaya.; .''

EnUred at thPotofflc of Honolulu,
H. T4 Bacomd-Clas- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month 1..... I 29
Per Tear SS 00
Per Month, Foreign; I .S3
Per Year, Foreign .V........... Sa.OO

Payable Invariably In Adrane.
CHARLES at CRANB ' Manr
TWO SH0Tt5 ARE FIRED" '

AT A POLICE OFFICER
- '' '; tsnii..

Officer Akse acported ,tbat at an early
hour yesterday mornings a Porto Ricau
man whom he had been called oa to ar-

rest Bred two shots at him. with a re-

volver. Th officer, returned tbe compli-
ment and the Porto Biean disappeared
in a eanefield. . The oeenrreace took
place on King atreet i aear. the bridge
spanning the Nuuanu etream, ,' The Por-
to Rican ia said to have held up a Jap-
anese and kd him frwenty-flv- e do-
llar, stating that ha was a police officer.

in I .;' m;m,t,io.. ,
ITALIAN RESERVISTS

SAIL TO JOIN COLORS

(AssoeUtsd Tress y jr4srsj' WlreleeY)

NEW YORK, Juae 3 Betweea six
and seven hundred Italian reservists
sailed from thi porj yesterday for' Na-

ples, to join their regiment.

MIKE GLOVER GIVEN
"DECISION OVER WELLS

' (Assolt4 Prsss by federsl Wtreleea.)
HUSTON, Juoe 2. Mike Clover,

lightweight of this efty, was given a
decision over Matt ' Wells of London,
KnglnnI, her last eight after twelve
rounds of fast milling.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summsr. month mother

should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the child bowel. When givea
prompt attention, at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain '
Colia, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteuiady
ran always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers. Hereon, Smith t Co.,
Ltd., agent for Uawali.


